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Spring
Board
How's that?
Banquet

Q. Has there been a date set 
yet for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. It’s usually 
In February.

A. LeRoy Tillery, executive 
director of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
annual banquet was recently 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 9.

Calendar
Potton House

TODAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open for public view from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m.

MONDAY
•  The Big Spring High School 

choirs w ill present their annual 
fall concert at S p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. The Runnels 
mixed choir w ill make an ap
pearance. There is no admission 
charge.

a The Blemaotary PTA will 
sponsor a Skate Night bum  6:30 
p.m. to 8:90 p.m. at SkiltUand. 
Admission is $1.50.

•  A free blood pressure 
screening is slated from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center.

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Art Associa

tion will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Art Department of Howard Col
lege. Marsha Hudson will pre
sent a (uugram on pastels.

•  The Howard County Junior 
College District trustees will 
meet at 12:30 p.m. at Howard 
College.

•  The Colorado City dancers 
will have their monthly dance 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Boys’ Club, located at Third and 
Chestnut in Colorado City. The 
public is invited. Music furnish
ed by the Porky Proctor Band.

W EDNESDAY
•  The B ig Spring Area

Chamber of Commerce board 
will meet at noon. '

Tops on T V
Fatal Vision

Karl Malden stars in the con
troversial movie, “Fatal Vi
sion,” about the murder of 
G r e e n  B e r e t  J e f f r e y  
McDonald’s family at 8 p.m. on 
channel 13. In a lighter mood. 
Bill Murray stars in “Stripes” 
at 8 p.m. on channel 2.

Outside
Rain

A 50 percent chance of rain is 
in  t o d a y ’ s f o r e c a s t .  
Temperatures will be chilly 
with highs only in the upper 40s 
and nOTtherly winds, 10 to 20 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
a 30 percent chance of rain and 
lows in the upper 30s with nor
therly winds, 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. On Monday, the forecast 
calls for highs in the mid 40s.

Index
/

C rossw ord ........................ 4C
Doar Abby........................2C
Dr. Donohue.................... 2C
L e isu re ............................. 4D
L ife s ty le .........................1-6C
M eqa^one.................. 16B
O bituaries ........................ 2A
Opin ion............................. 4A
Sports..................... 1-3B, 9B
W eath er............................ 2A

G E O R G E  D AV IS  of B ig Spring attaches two beam s while working on a garage  buiiding on Second Street. I by Ttm Abbtl

wet!
Cold front 
drops rain

By CAROL BALDWIN  
Staff Writer

A slight chance of precipitation 
turned into a sure thing early 
Saturday morning as heavy rains 
fell on the Big Spring area.

Boyce Hale, who lives on the 
Garden City Highway, said, “ I was 
up about 2:30 a.m. when the drizzle 
started.” The drizzle turned into 
heavier rain about 3 a.m.. Hale 
said. By around 3 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. Hale had recorded 1.54 
inches of rain.

Tommy Hart, a resident on the 
city’s east side, reported about 1.75 
inches by Saturday night. Rain 
began falling in the area around 
3:30 a.m., he said.

See Rain page 2-A

Water district sets fight for Stacy Dam
By CAROL BAU3W IN  

' StaffW riter
A ruling by the Texas Supreme Court 

negating the Stacy Reservoir permit will be 
the top item on the agenda for a Nov. 27 
meeting (rf the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

’The district, based in Big Spring, was 
granted the permit by the Texas Water 
Commission to impound a 554,000 acre foot 
lake 25 miles southeast of Ballinger on the 
Colorado River to yield 113,000 acre feet

annually. f ' . ' "
However, on Wednesday, the Texas 

Supreme c W l  invalidated the Texas Water 
Cimmission’s authorization of the water 
project. ■

One judge said the matter should be refer
red back to the commission rather than just 
invalidated.

’The district had planned to provide 
municipal water to cities including Big Spr
ing and San Angelo.

’The Texas Su{K«me Court said approval

of the project would hurt downstream water 
rights on the Colorado River.

The district's chief antagonist is the 
Lower Colorado River Authority, an Austin- 
based agency that is a major supplier of 
water for irrigation and or rural electrical 
power in Central Texas.

Frank Booth, an Austin attorney who 
represented CRWMD in permit proceeding, 
said he will file a motion for rehearing of the 
ruling. The court, he said, did not rule on 
several other key issues in the case. It

reached its decision on the basis of its 
definition that only state water not 
previously permitted or freed by cancella
tion of permits can be appropriated.

John Taylor, president of CRMWD, was 
in New York City closing a refunding of the 
district's bonds when the decision was hand
ed down. In a statement to the HeraldtK 
said, “We are not defeated.”

Later, Taylor said, “We didn’t come this 
far to give up. At this point we are studying 
various courses of action.”

LULAC plans 
new offensive 
on state issues

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The League of United 

Latin American Citizens, hoping to 
increase its political clout in the 
1965 Texas I.«gi8lature, w ill ask 
other special-interest groups 
Saturday for help in pushing an 
ambitious legislaUve program.

That agenda, formulated by the 
league’s State Government Affairs 
Committee, tentatively calls for a 
stronger commitment to civil 
rights, more pay for farmworkers, 
foreign language requirements at 
the Id j^ school level and a variety 
of changes in state election 
proceedings.

LULAC is expected to approve 
that legislative agenda during its 
statewide quarterly board meeting 
this weekend. The directors, hop
ing for lobbying assistance, have 
invited other special-interest 
groups to attend the meeting for a 
b r i e f i n g  on the p ro p o s e d  
legislation.

Invited to review the proposals, 
according to LULAC state (Urector 
Johhny Mata, are representatives 
of the United Farm Workers of 
T e x a s ,  M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  
Democrats of Texas, Mexican 
American Republicans of Texas, 
the American GI Forum of Texas 
and the Coalition for Disabled 
Texans.

“We feel that by working with 
our sister wganizations,” Mata 
toM a Capitol news conference, 
“we can enhance our legislative 
efforts...”

Those efforts entail approval of 
legislation that would:

*  Make foreign language a nun- 
datory graduation requ ii^en t in 
all Texas public high schools.

*  M ake Texas agricu ltu re  
growers pay the hourly federal 
minimum wage of $3.55 to all farm 
workers. Mata said Texas farm 
workers currently are guaranteed 
only a minimum weekly wage of 
130.

*  Give the attorney general con
current jurisdiction with local pro
secutors to investigate allegations 
of police brutality. Mata said some 
prosecutors have been unwilling to 
investigate their law enforcement 
officials.

State law now restricts the 
state’s chief attorney from in
vestigating allegations of brutality 
unless requested to do so by local 
prosecutors.

“ In many cases,” Mata said, 
“ local prosecutors do not see fit to 
ask the attorney general to in
tervene. We feel like that is a 
h in de ran ce  to c iv i l  r ights  
enforcement.”

*  Elstablish several changes in 
state election laws. Those would in
clude making the voter registra
tion deadline one vretk from an 
election rather than 30 days; re
quire all special elections and 
runoffs be held on Saturdays; 
abolish the caucus system of elec
ting presidential delegates by 
allowing voters to cast their 
presidential votes along with those 
of other political candidates.

LULAC’s legislative agenda also 
calls for abolishing the practice of 
selecting court juries based ex
clusively on voter registration 
rolls.

To the Hispanic community, 
Mata said, that often has resulted 
in the selection of “a Ully white 
jury.”

inbi
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TCU Frog  fans warm  up at ta ilgate party.

Frogs flop
But Ft. Worth is still Wacker's wonderland
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Associated Press Writer
FORT WORTH -  Despite the 

outcome, Saturday’s Southwest 
Conference show^wn between 
Texas and Texas Christian was 
more than a football game for 
the fairy-tale Homed Frogs.

It was a sellout crowd and 
regional television and tailgate 
parties and visions of a Cotton 
Bowl.

It was Christmas and New 
Year’s and purple and white and 
collegiate craziness.

It was Playboy and the New 
York Times and ticket scalpers 
and bowl reps from the Cotton,

Fiesta, Sun and Bluebonnet.
It was the inimitable Jim 

W a c k e r ,  T C U ’s dynam ic  
s e c o n d -y e a r  co a c h ,  and  
memories of yesteryear when 
TCU and big games were almost 
routine.

It was autumn madness in a 
most uncommon setting, stoic 
old Amon Carter Stadium, dean 
of the Southwest Conference 
football emporiums but rarely 
the scene of late for SWC cham
pionship rumbles.

It was cold and gray and wet 
and foggy and nob^y in purple 
seemed to notice. At least until 
near the end.

And then it was too much 
Texas tradition, too much Texas 
experience and, most of all, too 
much Texas fullback Terry Orr.

But it was great fun while it 
lasted.

A National Weather Service 
forecast before the game warn
ed of rain and added:

“Good Luck, Froggies.”
Ten minutes before kickoff, 

the rain came. The sea of purple 
and islands of orange became a 
m a z e  o f  m u l t i c o l o r e d  
umbrellas.

Then the ra in  stopped  
moments before kickoff.

Sm  W acker page 2-A
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Local
About 1.7 inches of rain fell on Big Spring Saturday as a cold 

front moved toward the area. Highs S a tu r^ y  re a c h ^  into the 
mid SOs and winds w ere northerly.

Lows Saturday fell into the mid SOs and rains continued 
throughout the evening.

State
A  change in Texas weather was underway over portions of the 

state Saturday as wet conditions moved into the northwest ahead 
of a wintry cold front.

Rain falling over the northwest half of the state from the Rio 
Grande to the Red R iver m arked the change Saturday afternoon, 
the National W eather Service reported.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS - Travelers advisory Panhandle early Sunday morn

ing due to hazardous driving conditions. Goudy colder and rain Sun
day. Rain mixed with freezing rain or snow Panhandle Sunday night. 
Partly cloudy, con- tinned cold with light rain Sunday night a ^  Mon
day. Highs Sunday upper 30s Panhandle to low 70s Big Bend.

Holiday in step with march, parade
Big Spring is gearing up for its 

Holiday W ^ e n d  celebration the 
weekend of Dec. 1-3, according to 
LeRoy Tillery, executive director 
of the G iam bw  of Commerce.

Festivities will get underway 
with a Chiistnus Parade Satur
day, Dec. 1, at 10 a.m. The parade 
wUl form at the <dd Giheon’s park
ing lot on Gregg Street, then pro
ceed down Gregg to Fourth Street. 
The parade wQl disband at the 
COUrtiKHlSC.

Santa Claus is scheduled to be an 
honored guest at the parade, 
Tillery said. Plans are for Santa to 
make a brief visit with local 
children before heading back to the 
North Pole.

Following the parade, a concert 
of religious and Christmiu music is 
planned on the Courthouse lawn. 
Featured at the concert wUl be 
Wesley and Doirothy Pearce. The 
Pearce family recently returned 
from a Canadian tour.

To enter a float or other parade 
entry, call the Chamber at 283-7641. 
Entries will be in three categories 
including civic and church groups, 
commercial and manufacturing 
entries and high schod and college 
organizations. First th rou^ third 
plaques will be awarded in all 
cat^ories.

Sig Rogers of Big Spring is urg
ing marchers fnnn aU Big Spring 
churches to band together for the 
parade.

Rogers said, “We would like to

Area  bands participate in annuai Christmas parade.

have every church take part in 
this. We are only asking for 1,000 
marchers, but w ill take all that 
come.”

To participate in the march, call 
Rogers .at 267-6870 or caU the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A  Miss Merry Chrisbnas will be 
selected Monday to represent the 
city at all h o li^y  events, accor
ding to Johnnie Lou Avery of Avery 
and Associates. M iss M erry  
Christmas and her court will b c ^  
their o ffic ia l duties at the

Christmas parade.
Howard College is inviting the 

conununity to attend its Red Hot 
Holiday Weekend celebration Dec. 
1 through 3. A  Holiday Bazaar will 
be dis|dayed in the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum Saturday, Dec. 1, 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. and again

scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 1, at the west end of the col
iseum. An alumni dance will follow 
in the East Room.

from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 2. The 
festival Bazaar w ill features goods

A barbecue is on the schedule for 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Dec. 2, followed by 
a bonfire at 7 p.m. south of the 
campus tennis courts.

fnmi a number of area merchants 
and craftsmen.

The holiday revue and the 
luminaria, Howard College’s an
nual celebration of li^ t s , is

Downtown street decorations are 
scheduled to go up the week after 
Thanksgiv ing , acco rd in g  to 
Tillery. C h am W  of Commerce 
members are donathu funds to the 
Holiday Weekend ev^ts.

District Scouts aw ard.honor to adult leaders

Police Beat
Drivers injured in 2-car crash

Drivers of two vehicles involved 
in a collision Saturday morning 
w ere taken to Malone-Hogan  
Hospital for treatment of injuries.

Police reports show that cars 
driven by Anna Sweatt of 3306 
Drexel and Tracy Johnson of 3900 
Parkway collided in the intersec
tion of 18th and Main about 10 a.m.

: Saturday morning.
Reports show ttot the car driven 

i by Mrs. Sweatt stopped a ( a stop 
-sign , then continued through the In- 
|-t«soction. The vehicles collided in
• the intersection.
\ Both drivers were treated and 
t re leased  from  the hospital, 
t Passengers in the car driven by 
t Mrs. Johnson were not seriously in-
* Jured, reports show.
i Mrs. Sweatt was ticketed for 
; failure to yield right of way and 
I fa ilu re  to m aintain financial 
; responsibility.

•  P o lice  arrested  R ussell 
Hodnett, 21, of the Park Terrace 
Apartments, about 10:30 p.m. Fri
day night for driving while intox
icated. Hodnett was arrested at 106 
E . 25th Street.

He was later transferred to the 
Howard County Jail. He was plac
ed under bonds totalling $1,500. 
Bonds were posted and be was 
released.

•  Pd ice arrested Juanita Dean- 
da Rodriquez, 32, of 1804 Hamilton

about 1:33 a.m. Saturday morning 
for driving while intoxicated. She 
was also ticketed for two traffic 
citations.

She was transferred to the coun
ty Jail and placed under a $1,000 
bond. Bond was posted and she was

•  Manuel Bfarquez of 905 NW 4th 
told pcdice Friday afternoon that 
someone had broken into a storage 
shed behind his residence «nd  
taken a Uiwn mower valued at $200.

•  Gloria Boutilier of San Angelo 
called police to the Western Mat
tress store at 1909 Gregg Friday 
aftenraon to report the theft of an 
unknown amount of currency. She 
told police someone she knows took 
the money without her consent.

•  Bluma Bharta of Motel 9 at 704 
E. Third told police Saturday mor
ning that someone had left the 
motel with several items belonging 
in a room, including a blanket and 
pillow and pillowcase. Damaged in 
the incident was a do<Hr lock and the 
door to the room.

•  Gloria and Juan Marquez of 
815 Creighton told police early 
Saturday that someone had broken 
into a residence at 3106 W. Ninth 
and taken a dinner turkey valued 
at $17, two packages of chicken 
legs valued at $6, two packages of 
chicken thighs valued at $4, and 
two packages pork ribs valued at 
$8.

Don and Cheryl Wilson of Coahonu were 
honored with District Awards of Merit Satur
day night as the Lone Star District of the Boy 
Scwts of America gathered to recognize adult 

^•leaders.
The groim met at the First Baptist Giurch 

Fam ily Life Center, Carl Bramey, district 
chairman, said.

The District Award of Merit is one of the 
highest awards given by the Scouts, awarded 
for “oustanding service to youth in the com
munity,” Phil Corbin, district Scouting ex-

Sheriff’s Log 
3 jailed on DWI charges

Carlos Miranda Flores was plac
ed in the Howard County Jail 
Saturday to serve 24 hours confine
ment on a Judgonent for driving 
while intoxicated. Flores, 35, 
resides at 1709 Meadows.

•  James Edward Scott, 38, of 
Texarkana, Ark., was transferred 
to the county Jail Saturday morn
ing and ch arg^  with driving while 
in tox ica ted  and  h av ing  no
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ecutive, said.
This year, the district decided to award two 

such honors when it selected both Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson. The award “ is decided by a 
group of peers in scouting,” Bradley said.

Don Wilson is scoutmaster for Troop 8 in 
Coahoma. He is also a Scout leader training 
chairman for the District. Mrs. Wilson is Pack 
45 leader and is a leader training chairman for 
the Cub Scouts.

Other presentations included the Den 
Leaders’ Training Awards, which went to Ger- 
rie Tucker and Peggy Soldan; and the Den

Leaders’ Coaches Awards, which went to 
Cheryl Wilson and Shirley Bodine.

Also, the Scouters’ Training Award went to 
Cheryl Wilson, and the Scouters’ Key went to 
Don Wilson.

To be eligible for these awards, scout
masters must have completed training and 
served for a specified period in scouting, Cor
bin said.

Chesley McDonald, a West Texas rancher 
from Sterling County, was guest speaker for 
the evening. J. Amold Marshall was emcee.

Rain
Continued from  page l-A

Hart said, “at least this rainfall 
takes us out of the desert category” 
of under 10 inches of rain per year.

The Saturday morning and early 
afternoon rainfalls brought the 
year’s total to more than 11 inches. 
The normal to date is 17.48 inches.

Red Thomas, who lives closer to 
the city’s downtown area, said he 
measured 1.6 inches of rain by 
S a tu rd ay  a fternoon  at his 
residence at 107 R. 13th. Streets in 
the city were flooding by mid
morning Saturday as rainfall fell 
continuously for several hours.

In the gulley along Gregg Street 
near 15th Street, a small lake was 
beginning to fwm  as runoff col
lected there from the street. The 
rain was one of the heaviest record
ed in the area during the past 
several months.

Cars in the city’s intersec^ons 
had to avoid gutter areas and low

places in the road as heavy rain ac
cumulated quickly on the streets. 
Area law enforcement officials 
w ere  repo rt ing  m any a rea  
residents were stranded fm* brief 
periods of time as their cars flood
ed in the streets.

Farther out in the county, John 
Couch of the Gail Rogte noaftgd., 
that 1.4 inches of raMha'd fa lie frl^ " 
Saturday afternoon.

A member of the Howard County 
S h e r i f f ’s D ep a r tm e n t  sa id  
residents in the Knott area were 
reporting that roadways in the 
area were close to the floodstage as 
the “Knott lakes” swelled with 
rain. During rainy seasons, the 
area often floods over the road
ways and blocks traffic.

Although skies cleared a bit 
Saturday afternoon, rain began 
falling again around 4 p.m. in the 
city.

Rain continued falling into the 
night.

College to study new programs
The Howard County Junior Col

lege District trustees will meet at 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the board 
room in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building.

Trustees will study the auditor’s

report
cmlege programs. They will also 
consider b i^  for college buUetins 
and w ill study the affinnative ac
tion annual report.

Deaths’
mm

Ernest Box

■B N B S T BOX

He was born

Wacker
Continued from  page 1-A

operator’s license. He was placed 
under bonds totalling $1,200. He re
mained in Jail Saturday afternoon.

a  Ehu-1 Reed Burnett Jr., 27, of 
1007 Wood, was placed in the 
Howard Catmty Jail early Satur
day morning following charges for 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
placed under a bond of $1,000 set by 
Judge Lewis Heflin. Bond was 
posted and Burnett was released.
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First quarter: TCU fumbles. 
Texas scores on a 20-yard pass 
from Todd Dodge to Bill Boy 
Bryant. Texas fumbles. TCU’s 
Ken Ozee kicks 27-yard field 
goal.

Longhorns 7, Cinderella 3.
“We can relax,” said ’TCU 

sports publicist Glen Stone. “No 
m atter what happens, our 
season is a success.”

Indeed, the Frogs, coining off 
a 1-8-2 campaign in 1983, entered 
the game 8-1, atop the SWC with 
a 5-1 mark and ranked 12th in 
the nation.

“ It is truly one of the great, 
rm narkaUe turnarounds in col
lege foottudl,” said ABC-TV pro
ducer Curt Gowdy Jr. “ It 
becomes pretty interesting to 
see how Wacker has turned this 
football proglam  around.”

Second quarter: A  Texas punt 
bounces off a Frog player’s leg. 
Texas recovers. Jeff Ward kicks 
a 35-yard field goal. TCU’s Tony 
Sciaraffa hits James Maness on 
a 44-yard pass and then wings 
him a 10-yard touchdown shot. 
Texas blocks extra point at
tempt as the rain returns.

Longhorns 10, Gnderella 9.
“This is the culmination of a 

dream ,” said TCU Athletic 
director Frank Windegger of the 
Horned Frog season.

He says the Wacker charisma 
and motivation and his winning 
1984 campaign have molded the 
TCU athletic program into a 
warm and close family — not 
unlike the glory days of Dutch 
Meyer and Abe Martin.

“And it’s been good for the ci
ty of Fort Worth,” he added. “ I 
said when I hired Jim Wacker, 
”This guy will set the city on 
fire.’

“ I figured it would take four 
years or so for this thing to get 
ablaze, but the man has set this 
city on fire.”

Third quarter: Dodge bums 
TCU with a 63-yard touchdown

pass to Terry Orr. TCU fumbles 
again. Dodge runs for 36 and Ed
win Simmons for 10 and a 
touchdown. Jeff Ward misses 
extra point. Texas fumbles, 
TCU recovers. Sciaraffa passes 
11 y a rd s  to M an ess  fo r  
touchdown.

Longhorns 23, Gnderella 16.
Tennessee Neal, wife of a TCU 

lineman in the 1960s: “ I ’d Just 
say, ‘Lord, let me live long 
enough to see ’TCU winning 
again.’

“I didn’t make any deals with 
the devil,” she laughs, “but 
they’re winning.”

Despite the intermittent rain, 
only a relative handful of spec
tators head for the parking lot. 
Tommy Love, ’TCU’s ticket 
manager:

“T1^ hasn’t happened in Fort 
Worth or to TCU in years. 
Besides being a good football 
game, this is an event...People 
will want to be able to say, *I 
was there.’ ”

Fourth quarter: Orr runs for 
touchdowns of 3,82 and 38 yards 
as lOth-ranked Texas takes in
side track to Cotton Bowl. Tony 
Jeffery scores fnnn the 1 for 
TCU.

Longhorns 44, Cinderella 23.
Ted Nance, Bluebonnet Bowl 

representative: “ ’TCU’s still our 
No. 1 choice.”

Win, lose or draw against 
Texas AAM next week?

“Win, k »e  or draw.”
Wacker’s thoughts, however, 

were not on the Bluebonnet 
Bowl. Said he:

“We’re 8-2 now and obviously 
we wanted to be conference 
champions...But they Just out- 
coaclMMl us and ouq>lay^ us and 
did everything else. It’s not the 
first time and it won’t be the last 
time.

“But the sun will come up in 
the morning. And we’ll go on.

“Thank goodness tomorrow is 
another day...We’re gonna get 
reatN now for Texas AAM ,’ 
W adceri

Ernest Box, 70, died at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital early Saturday 

m orn ing . S e r 
vices will be at 2 
p.m. Monday at 
B e re a  Baptist  
Church with the 
R e v .  E d d i e  
Tingle officiating. 
B u ^ I  will be at 
Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Nov. 17, 1914 in 

Millertown, Okla. He came to Big 
Spring in 1929 with his family. He 
married OUie Ruth Reed Dec. 20, 
1935, in Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Berea Baptist 
Church and was serving as S u ^ y  
school secretary, a poet he had held 
for 20 years. He was ordained as a 
deacon there in 1967.

He had been a farm er for many 
years and had worked for 15 years 
as a maintenance supointendent 
at Forsan schools. He retired in 
1979.

Survivors include his w ife; three 
d a u g h t e r s ,  M r s .  J a m e s  
(M argaret) Hollis and Mrs. Ray 
(Glenna) Hiltbrunner, both ot Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Richard (Jean- 
nie) Pitts of Freeport, Texas; five 
grandchildren; one brother, O.W. 
Box (rf Shreveport, La.; and one 
sister, Mrs. Jadt (Geneva) Airhart 
of Mineola.

He was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Roy N. Box on Oct. 16, 
1984 and Gyde Box in 1988, and a 
sister, Dovie Thornton in 1972.

Phillip Riddle of Sand Springs and 
Mrs. N.T. Nichols of Coahoma; 29 
grandch ildren  and 19 great
grandchildren; and three brottiers, 
J.T. Griffith of Cowlington, Okla., 
W illard Griffith of New Jersey and 
Ellis Griffith of Los A n ^ e s .

Lillie Sullivan

! Big Spring chapter Order of the 
stern Star.

R.W . Dolan

'■aid.

R. W. Dolan, 79, died Friday at a 
local hospital. Services are at 10 
a.m. Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
burial at Trinity Memorial Park. 
Tlie Rev. Eddie Tingle, pastor of 
B erea  Baptist Church, will  
officiate.

He was born Dec. 22, 19(i4, in 
Cowlington, Indian Territory. He 
married Mary E. Burt Dec. 20, 
1923, in Flower HiU, Okla.

He had resided in Big Spring 
since 1944. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. He had worked as 
a pumper for Shell Oil Co. for 20 
years and retired in 1965. He had 
also worked for 12 years for For
rest Oil Co. in Nowata, Okla. He 
was a Mason.

Survivors include his w ife, 
M ary; four sons, LeRoy Dolan of 
Big Spring, Doyle Dolan of Mc- 
Camey, R.D. Dolan of Sonora, 
Calif., and S.R. Dolan of San Lean
dro, Calif.; five daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Thknne of San Leandro, 
Mrs. Pat Lamb of Red River, N.M ., 
Mrs R.D. Gisch of Lubbock, Mrs.

FORT WORTH -  Mrs. LiUie 
Mae Sullivan, a former Big Suing  
resident and widow of William  
Patrick Sullivan, died ’Thursday in 
Fort Worth.

She was a retired teacher and 
had worked in the Fort Worth 
public schools many years. She 
was a member of the University 
United Methodist Church, the 
Texas Christian University Exes 
Club, the Harmony G ub, the 
R e tii^  Teachers Association and 
the]
Eastern!

Survivors include a daughter, 
Patricia S. ’Turner of Houston; a 
g ran d d au gh te r ,  M e l is sa  A. 
Turner; a grandson, Patrick S. 
Turner; a brother, Charles L. 
M iller; and a sister, Marjorie 
Crain, both of Austin.

Services were at 1 p.m. Saturday 
in Fort Worth. Burial will be at 10 
a.m . Monday at Mount Olive 
O m etery. Lopal arrangements 
were under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials 
be made to the American Cancer 
Society.

Baby Fae
LOMA LINDA, Calif. (A P ) -  

T h re e  w eeks  a f te r  an un 
precedented baboon-to-hum an 
transplant put Loma Linda Univer
sity in the world spotlight, he col
lege community t ^  time Satur
day. to mourn the death of Baby 
Fae.

UfPuLs^m
fu n e r a l tome

and l̂ otmuood (^kapat

R.W. Ddan, age 79, died 
Friday at his home. Funeral 
services will be 10:00 A.M. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle A 
W elch Rosewood Chapel 
with buria l at Trinity  
Memorial Park.

Earnest Box, age 70, died 
Saturday at Makxie A Hogan 
Hospital. Funeral services 
will be Monday at 2:00 P.M . 
at the Berea Baptist Giurch 
with buria l at Trinity  
Memorial Park.
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Egypt tricks Libyan plot
CAIRO, Egjrpt — Egsrpt used faked 

photographs cf a former Libyan prime 
minister lying in a pod of blood to trick Libya 
into clainiing be had been assassinated by a 
death squad hired by Col. Moam m ar 
Khadafy, President Hosni Mutiarak said 
Saturday.

Egyptian officials identified two Britons 
a ^  two Maltese arrested as members of Ite  
Libyan-faired hit squad, and said the four told 
d  other Libyan to assassinate leaders in 
West Germany, France, India, Pakistan, Bri
tain, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Kuwait and the 
United Arab Emirates.

Mubarak said in a speech Saturday that the 
supposed victim, Abdd-Ham id Bakoush, was 
safe. Bakoush, 49, later appeared at a news 
conference in Cairo with Interior Minister 
Ahmed Rushdi.

G aza leader shot dead
GAZA CITY, Israel — A  Palestinian pro

fessor and religious leader at the Islaonic 
University in Gaza City was shot to death out
side his home Saturday.

Officials said two men who appeared to be 
Arabs were seen running away after shooting 
Dr. Ismail al-Khatib, 39, dean of the univer
sity’s Arabic language c ^ege . No motive for 
the shooting was knmni, the officials said.

Two earlier slayings by Plaestinian ter
rorists were reported in the Gaza Strip since 
September. A Syrian-backed Palestinian fac
tion claimed responsiblity for the Oct. 26 
shooting death of a businemman in the town of 
Darabiye.The mayor of Rafiah, Abdel Hamid 
Mansour Kishta, 70, was shot dead Sept. 14.

Israel has occupied the Gaza Strip, with its 
population 470,000, since it captured the 
area from Egypt in the 1967 Middle East war.

Bus drivers end strike
M ONTREAL — Normal public transit 

resumed Saturday after 4,000 bus drivers and 
subway operates ended a month-long strike 
which had left commuters with only peak- 
hour service weekdays and no w e^end  
service.

Strikers voted by a 52 percent maJtHity 
Thursday to a c c ^  a new contract whidi will 
gradually cut the presmt wmli week of 42^ 
hours for drivers to 40 hours by Jan. 1, 1986.

M ugabe asks U.S. shift
HARARE, Zimbabwe — Prim e Minister 

Robert M u ^be  of Zimbabwe said Saturday 
that black Africa is looking for policy changes 
from President Remian in his second term.

“We hope that a flw  four years... the United 
States would really now attempt to readjust,” 
Mugabe told a news conference aftw  his 
return from the Organization of African Unity 
summit meeting in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 
“Reagan is able to learn and to adapt and it is 
that adaptation that we want to see in 
southern Africa.”

A big shovel
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, Novem ber 18.1984 3-A

Thais want to cut canal with nuclear blasts
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) -  

Engineers are re-studying a pro- 
p o ^  to use nuclear devices to blast 
out a canal across Thailand’s Kra 
Isthmus, a  long-dreamed-of water
way that would shorten ship travel 
between the Indian and P a ^ c  
Oceans.

On the drawing board here is a 
60-miIe canal across the isthmus 
near the border of Malaysia. Two 
centuries ago the rulers of what 
then was known as Siam studied the 
possibility of a canal farther north 
on the isthmus as a protection 
against invasion by the neightmring 
Burmese.

Currently, all ships, including oil 
tankers on the vital Japan-Middle 
East run, must s w i^  around 
Singapore at the tip the Southeast 
Asian Peninsula and paas through 
the narrow Strait of Malacca bet
ween Malaysia and the Indonesian 
island of Sumatra.

Proponents say the Kra canal 
would not only shorten the route by 
about 930 miles, or up to two days of 
sailing, but would transform the 
now pingled isthmus into a key 
ecomnnic hub of Southeast Asia, 
one of the world’s fastest growth 
areas.

Envisioned is a canal zone studd
ed with industrial estates, commer
cial enterprises and a m ajor 
“Asiaport. ” The latest plans call for 
a two-lane canal, 1,200 to 1,500 feet 
wide and more than 100 feet deep, a 
passageway that could accom
modate vessds of up to 300,000 tons.

The plan, which is the result of a

. 1973 study, places the western end 
of the canal at a point 18 miles north 
of the Thai city of Satun; the 
eastern end would be at the mw- 
them edge of the Lake of Songkhla, 
near the port of Songkhla.

Also under study is a propopsal 
for nuclear excavation, never 
before employed outside the Soviet 
Union.

Dr. Uwe Henke von Parpart, 
director of research  for the 
U.S.-based Fusion Energy Founda
tion, estimates such a method 
would cost about $9 billion as com
pared to some $17.5 billion for con
ventional excavation.

“ W e’re getting there,”  von 
Prapart said in an interview follow
ing a recent international con
ference here on the project, spon
sored by Thailand’s Ministrv of

Communication. The next step ap
pears to be a debate on the intiposal 
in the Tliai Parliament.

Supporters for Kra include some 
Thai politicians, prominent bankers 
and businessm en as w ell as 
organizations like the Fusion 
Energy Foundation and prominent 
figu ra  in Japan, which is seen as a 
crucial potential funder.

There are skeptics, however, who 
bring up the fact that a canal has 
been talked about for centuries but 
never started.

In 1793 the younger brother of 
Siam’s King Rama I believed the 
canal would facilitate military 
operations against the threatening 
Burmese. The British surveyed the 
area in the mid-19th century and in 
1882 count Ferdinand de Lesseps, 
the French builder of the Suez 
Canal, drew up plans for Kra.

But F ranco -B ritish  colonial 
rivalry and various 20th century 
conflicts blocked construction of 
what has been dubbed “ the ghost 
canal.” A  canal appeared to be 
headed for reality in 1973 following 
the com pletion o f a  detailed  
feasibility study.

The study by international con
sultants still forms, with some re
cent modification, the basic docu
ment of the pro-canal lobby and the 
focus (A attack by critics.

Opponents question whether the 
country should sink billions into Kra 
when funds are urgently needed to 
com bat rural poverty in this 
agricultural nation. They also warn 
of political consequences.

^^B S B S S S
Earthquak*
Raportad Quake rattles Jakarta

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) — An 
earthquake at sea shook five towns 
on the Indonesian island of Sumatra 
today, but conflictii^ sesimological 
readings measured it at 5.2 to 7.5 on 
the Richter Sclae.

There were no reports of injuries 
in the towns where the quake was 
felt at 1:50 a.m. today, said a 
spokesman for the Indonesian 
M eteorological Agency in the 
Sumatran capital of Padang, who 
said the quake had a magnitude of 
5.2 and its epicenter was at sea.

H ow ever ,  J ap an ’s Centra l  
Meteorological Agency said the 
quake was a major one, measuring 
7.5 on the Richter scale of earth 

,,<piake intpnaity, and that t̂ w m  
recorded at 3c 49 p.m.

Pies given to union food bank

Indonesia’s Search and Rescue 
Operation Center said the quake hit 
the town of Sibolga on the west 
c o a s t  o f  S u m a t r a .  T h e  
meteorological society spokesman 
said the quake hit the towns of 
Padang Panjang, Batu Sangkar, 
Agam, Bukit T i i ^  and the West 
Sumatra capital of Padang. A resi
dent of Padang, contacted by 
telephone, said the temblor was on
ly a minor jolt and no casualties and 
damages were reported there.

A resident of the town of Langsa 
near the Arun field operated by 
Mobil Oil in north Sumatra said no 
earthquake was felt there.

Tlie U.S. Geological Survey in 
Qoldm, Qolo.vi»corded the quake 
as measuring T.4-

n l« »v  «■■■■•» ........

Nation Associated Press

3 injured in evacuation
HONOLULU — Three people remained 

hospitalized Saturday for injuries suffered 
during the emergency evacuation of a United 
Airlines 747 that aborted its takeoff because of 
blown tires and leaking fuel, officials said.

Thirty-three others injured in tiM accident 
Friday were treated at area hospitals and 
released. The rest of the 415 passengers and 
crew members, including singer Kenny Log- 
gins, were placed on odier flights or given 
overnight accommodations, said Eileen 
Golab, a United spokeswonun in Chicago.

The pilot of Los Angeles-bound Flight 194, 
whose name has not been released, ordered 
the evacuation after a metal shard from the 
rim of a blown tire punctured a fuel valve.

Killer's 28th victim ID'd
ENUM CLAW , Wash. — Skeletal remains 

found last week have been identified as those 
of a missing young woman who became the 
28th known victim of the Green River serial 
killer, officials said Saturday.

The victim, 18-year-old Martina Theresa 
Authorlee of SeatUe, had been on a list of 
missing persons suspected to have been slain 
by the killer, said George Rowley, a 
spokesman for the King County Medical Ex
aminer’s office. She was last seen alive on 
May 15,1963, and was identified through den
tal records, he said.

Her remains were found Wednesday after
noon about 10 miles east of Enumclaw. She 
had been reported missing Jan. 30 by her 
mother.

Border traffic disrupted
SAN LUIS, Ariz. — A demonstration against 

a U.S. immigration officer accused of harass
ing Mexicans blocked traffic Saturday across 
the U.S.-Mexican border.

About 200 people began the protest rally at 
mid-moming on the Mexican side, in San 
Luis, Sonora, and used a loudspeaker to urge 
people not to cross into the United States to 
shop or do other business.

Some of the |Mx>testers later moved into the 
area between Uie two countries’ ports of entry 
and stopped traffic from crossing in either 
direction.

Airlines hike DFW fares
DALLAS — Americn Airlines and Delta Air 

Lines have sharply increased fares — in some 
cases more than double — on routes from 
Dallas-Fort Worth to five major cities that 
were abandoned earlier this month by Braniff 
Inc.

The new fares will be in force throughout 
the holiday travel season, the airlines said.

American and Delta have raised prices on 
flights from Dallas-Fort Worth to Detroit, 
K a n s a s  C ity ,  N e w a rk ,  M iam i and  
Philadelphia. Braniff stopped service to those 
citiaa and five othera >Nqvt. 5ui- /<i

BRADDOCK, Pa. (A P ) -  A  New 
J e r s e y  m a n  g r a t e f u l  f o r  
steelworkers’ help following a 
savage storm in 1962 presented 600 
pumpkin pies to a union food bank 
Saturday, part of his annual 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  g i f t  to the  
unemployed.

It marked the third consecutive 
Thanksgiving that Carl Martin 
d o n a t e d  f o o d  to U n i t e d  
St^w orkers Local 1219 in Brad- 
dock, a struggling milltown near 
Pittsburgh.

“As long as I ’ve got my strength 
and my health, we’re not going to 
let these people down, because 
they’re hurting and we’re not,” 
said Martin, 53, a guard at Atlantic 
City’s Convention Hall.

Martin began donating food to 
Braddock’s unemployed shortly 
before Thanksgivii^ 1962 because 
of 17 steelworkers who had travel
ed to Atlantic City 20 years earlier 
to help out following a violent 
storm.

Martin said the men, whose 
names be can’t remember, worked 
with him to rescue people trapped 
inside their water-logged homes.

BIG SPRING CARPET 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

R e s i d e n t i a l  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

C orne r G regg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd D ial 267 9800

^ 1  planning

By LILA ESTES
Q .: W e're considering taking back a mortgage on the sale of our home. 

What should we know for making a wise decision in thisT
A .: AAost experts In the field of mortgage finance agree sellers considering 

taking back a mortgage shouid only if the buyer has 20% or more in equity 
In the house. This provides an adequate buffer in the event of foreclosure. 
Secondly, always request a credit report on the prospective buyer. They're 
inexpensive and easily obtained. Always use professional loan documents. 
And, always consult your attorney. And, don't place the interest rate too 
low. A much lower than-market rate will reduce the return if you retain 

.the loan, and will affect the resale value if you sell it.

L  ' 1

THOMAS C. TURNER, M.D.
Opthtalmology

(Formerly of the Sheets Clinic)

A N N O U N C E S
the relocation of hie office to

P R O F E S S IO N A L  T O W E R
419 Fourth Street West — Suite 812, Odessa, Texas 79761 

November 5, 1964
Hours: 8:30 A M./5:00 P M. Monday thru Friday Olflos — 9161337-1473

9:00 A.M.ri2:00 Noon Saturday Homo — 915/302-7547
“ Diaasaaa and ftirgary ot the Eye”  TOO # — 916/337-1473

CASUAL LABOR
M any em ployers seem  to feel that individuals h ired on

a  slKMl term  basis can be paid as casual labor and thereby
elim inate t ^  payro ll taxes. ,  ,

There is no provision in the payro ll tax law s fmr casual 
labor, misceUaneoMS labor, or part-tim e labor. An  
individual is either an  em ployee or an independent con
tractor. If she’s an independent contractor, you can pay  
her a  contracted fla t rate  and have no additional payro ll 
tox obligations. I f  she’s an em ployee, you’re  subject to 
the norm al payro ll taxes to federa l and state agencies.

Som e em ployers, in elim inating the pavroU taxes, ta v e  
also  failed  to cover their help with industnal accidm t 
insurance. There is substantial financial risk  in having 
people w ork fo r you without premier coverage under 
industrial accident insurance.

Em ployee health policies and the com pany’s general 
liability  insurance a re  not substitutes fw  industnal 
accident insurance.

The facts and circum stances determ ine who shall be an  
em ployee and who is an  independent contractor. I f  an  
indiviaual w orks under your suspervision, on y o w  
prem ises or job  site, w ith your took and ^ ip n a r a t , she 
u  m ost likely going to be an em ployee. She w ill be an  
em ployee even if she w orks fo r ( ^ y  part of a  day. 

In d ^ n d e n t  contractors usually com e and go  as t h ^

since m e lu ie uoe
contractor can be difficult to distinguish and since 
financial exposure to the em ployer can be significant, it s 
worth seeking professional assistance before you hire  

“ casu aH abor ” .

I N l l i
LE E , R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H ,&  C O . ,  P .C .

CER 'nriK D  PU BUC  ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Sfiring, Texas 
'TELEPHONE 915-267-5283

FRIDAY, NOV. 30,4-8pm. 
SATURDAY it SUNDAY, DEC. 14 2, llam-«pm.

•Christmas Shoppini 
•Continuous Food it

; with 100 merchants it artisans 
entertainment

•Many specialty items on sale at Ft. Concho only 
•Pageant of Cultures It Tree-Lighting Ceremony 

^ m . Friday. Saturday It Sunday 
•Fun for the whole family 
•Admission $1.00 adults, children under 12 free. 
•Ask for special Christmas at old Fort Concho 
family rates at participating hotels/motels.

aa ie
TEXA

$aome______  _
9m  AngWo. Tn i. tttoi 815951-31M

THIS TUESQAY NIGHT!
Direct from Music Row, Nashville Tennessee

MUSIC CITY JUBILEE
Country Music*Blue Qrass^Qospel

Starring

Wally
Fowler,

veteran 
performer 

and the

Tennessee Valley Boys

Taylor Adam s
Country Music 

Singer-Song writer

Lathy Glenn
Country Music 

Singer

With the 16th. Avenue Band...
Jim Murphy steel guitar 4  Saxophone

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m.
B ig  S pring H igh School 

Auditorium
Adv. Tickets —  Adults-$6, Child/Student $3 
At Th e  Door —  Adults $7, Child/Student $4

Available at Hastings Records and Tapes,
Big Spring Mall 

The Recom Shop, Downtown 
Door prizes

Proceeds benefit Big Spring PoHcS'Aesoclatlon
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E n d in g  p ro je c tio n s  

is  a  n e e d e d  re fo rm

Mailbag
You ore
what you speak
T4 Ike c4H«r:

In reading the recent article by 
Mrs. Pena regarding the bilingual 
issue I was remincM of a great 
story told to me by Jimmy Bryant 
of Tlie State Finance in Pecos.

My friend Jimmy has hi'ed a 
lovely little Mexican-American 
lady to help with the non-English 
speaking customers, being bil
ingual and a gracious lady she flt 
the Job perfect.

One dsy this dark-complexidned 
couple came in to apply for a small 
loan to “get startra” having Just 
moved to town; they were talking 
to Jimmy in perfect English and all 
the sudden they started speaking to 
each other in a  different language, 
the secretary became offem M  and 
left the office.

After the couple had completed 
their transaction the secretary 
came back into the office com
plaining “how rude, stupid, incon
siderate can you be,” what kind of 
language were those idiots speak
ing. They were Indians from New  
Mexico and speaking their native 
language and it didn’t botbo* me at 
the least, you people do it all the 
time and I've gotten used to it was 
Jimmy’s reply.

D O NTO LLE  
2104 Albama

P.S. My mother-in-law was a full- 
blood Euchee Indian and my wife is

so I ’ve been around this all my 
life and also gotten used to it.

A  salute to 

Vietnam  vets

Leave home 

schoolers alone
To the editor:

Some home schoolers in Big Spr
ing asked me to respond to your re
cent news article in which you 
stated that home education is il-

Today
By Tbc Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, Nov. 18, the 
323rd day of 1984. llie re  are 43 days 
left in the year.

On this date:
In 1820, li.S . Navy Captain

The B ig Sprinig  Herald
“ 1 m ay disagrea with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to tlw

Thom as Watson
FIHEffiBni rHORpner

death your right to say tt.”  ->  VoNaife. J im  Neary
Bh6IM66 MfiMigSF
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ODinion

Democratic losers and Western voters had different ideas 
about election reform after the recent landslide vicUnry by 
President Reagan. We’d have to consider the ctmeem many 
voters — that early TV network projections are disenfranchis
ing them — to be more pressing.

As fw  the losers, one can be sure that Democratic leaders 
will tinker with the convoluted jH^idential nomination pro
cess in an effort to find a winning formula next time.
• This was on Walter F. Mondale’s mind at a press conference 

a few days ago when he said the long primary season was 
harmful to Democratic Party unity. What Mr. Mondale did not 
mention was that he began running on election niglit in 1960 
and that his party establishment allies wrote the rules for this 
year’s convoluted primary process. Never mind, expect 
changes in 1988.

Some political colunuiists, who like to fantasize that the 
Reagan presidency will end in two years, meanwhile, are 
again talking about the desirability of a single, six-year 
presidential term. But such a “reform” is a long way off. 
Americans overwhelmingly indicated they wanted continuity 
in the White House.

For the second election in a row, all three TV networks pro
jected Mr. Reagan to be the victor hours before polls had clos
ed on the West Coast. While this election was so lopsided that it 
didn’t matter when TV announced the winner, California 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu may not be off the mark in 
claiming that 400,000 potential voters were turned off by the 
show-biz attitude of the networks.

An alternative to tampering with the First Amendment 
would be staggered voting hours with a uniform closing time. 
Networks still would have the technological capability of pro
jecting winners, but they would be more reluctant to call an 
election until all the polls had closed.

Staggered hours would also present some problems. 
Restricting morning or evening voting hours in some regions 
could inconvenience some voters. But that could be lessened 
by a greater reliance on absentee ballots or holding elections 
on Sundays when more people are at home.

Absentee ballots are a growing trend and Sunday voting is a 
tradition in many European countries which have higher 
voting turnouts than we do.

•1983 Corky Xo m  Sw«ioc

Second glances
By JOHN RICE  
Managing Editor

The saga of Stacy Dam

legal in the state of Texas and that 
local citizens should report home 
schoolers by calling a phone 
number given in the article.

Home education is not illegal in 
Texas and I would challenge you to 
find a itatuM on the books whKn 
outlaws it. Parents have a constitu
tional right to educate their 
children at home and to incite a 
campaign of public harassment 
against them is irresponsible 
Journalism.

I would urge you to get in touch 
with the office of Sam Millsap, 
District Attorney for Bexar County 
(San Antonio), who as a matter of 
policy does not prosecute bona fide 
home schoolers. We also invite you 
to contact George Patzig, Justice 
of the Peace in Richarwon, who 
tried a home school case in 
Richardson two years ago and rul
ed in favor of the home schooling 
family.

BEVERLY B. McCORO 
Attorney at Law  

Texas Association for Home 
Education 

Richardson, Tx.

God created all that is here in six days. But a 
relatively simple Job like building a dam to create a 
lake takes man as long as two dm des.

Exactly seven years ago, an apidication was filed 
with the state to erect Stacy Dam on the Colorado 
River 24 miles southeast of Ballinger. The water im
pounded was to supply Big Spring, San Angelo, 
Midland, Odessa, Robert Lee, Snyder and Stanton.

A permit to build was approved by the Texas 
Water Commission five years ago. A  protest to that 
permit, filed by water users dovmtream on the Col
orado, was carried through the courts. Last'week, 
the Texas Supreme Court ruled that Stacy Dam  
would reduce the amount of water available 
downstream — and in one stroke invalidated seven 
years of effort.

Once upon a time, construction of a dam was 
routine. If the water was needed and the money 
available to do the work, obtaining the right to build 
the dam wasn’t difficult. There was plenty of water 
to go around, and people weren’t testy about their 
neighbors’ water projects.
(Today, water users are mighty touchv about thel^- 

water and their rights. No one is in a sharing nraod 
because everyone is aware of the precious and finite 
nature of this resource.

Engineers who specialize in these projects say 20 
years is a realistic time span to complete a dam pro
ject. It’s beginning to look like Stacy may take those 
two decades, if it ever becomes a reality.

Why so long?
First, a city, or water district, must prove the need 

for a new water supply. That requires engineering 
studies showing future water needs for the area, 
location of the dam and a determination of how 
much water the dam would trap.

Next step is an application for a permit to build. 
The permit goes to the Texas Department of Water 
Resources, where it is reviewed and passed to the 
Texas Water Commission.

The water commission notifies downstream water 
users — in this case cities like Austin — that a re
quest has been filed to build a dam on the river

uMtream from them. A  public hearing is conducted. 
Objections are consider^, and then the water axn- 
mission decides whether to issue a permit.

Hbmefroe? Hardly. People who object to the deci
sion of the commission can and do go to court — 
district court first, with appeals to the Court of Civil 
Appeals and the Texas Supreme C^ourt. Litigation 
can take five years or more.

But there’s more. Even if a water rights permit is 
issued and upheld in the courts, the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers must approve the project. The C o r^  
looks to see if the reservoir will have an adverse en
vironmental impact.

In Stacy’s case, it Just so happens that Nerodia 
harteri will be a ffect^ . Nerodia harteri is a water 
snake, butnot Just any water snake. It’s a rare water 
snake. The government is having trouble deciding 
whether Nerodia is an endangmvd species or Just a 
threatened one. In either case, the snake is a poten
tial threat to Stacy.

If water rights and environmental problems are 
solved, there’s still the matter of land disputes and 

. pcioparty< purol|gaea before we ever get to the first 
load of concrete. But, I ’m ^ttin g  ahrad of myself. ()

Stacy isn’t past the permit stage yet. Officials with 
the Colorado River Municipal Water District in Big 
Spring vow to keep fighting. It’s a tiresome, uphill 
battle.

Stacy was conceived in the mid ’70s, issued an 
original permit in 1977, fought in the courtrooms 
from 1979 to now. Costs a lre a ^  have pushed to the 11 
million mark. In 1978, the estim ate construction 
price tag for S ta ^  was $50.5 million. If refigured 
considering the effects of inflation, that $50 million 
turns into $75 milUon today, and still it is not over.

While the machinery moves with agonizing 
slowness, the need for an assured long-term water 
supply to several West Texas cities grows more 
pressing. I hope the court grant’s the request to 
reconsider its decision, because if not, the original 
request must be modified and the process begun 
once again. In either case, I wish the project 
Godspe^. It will need it.

I n s i s t

Around 
The Rim

Butchering 
for Baby Foe

By KEITH BRISCOE
We should mourn Baby Fae’s 

death, and we should mourn her 
life.

A  suffering infant artificially 
kept aUve died. That’s sad.

But the greater tragedy in her 
heralded heart transpbuit odyssey 
is the caUous moral behavior ex- 
hiUted by physicians seeking not to 
save a life but to resuscitate their 
reputations as scientists.

Not since the Third Reich has the 
m edical profession proven so 
depraved and void of ethical 
responsibility.

Forty years ago the best and 
bri^test of (jeriM ny’s medicine 
men beat, gouged, injected, 
dism em ber^ and totxdied Jews, 
Gypsies and Slavs ih the name of 
medical science. They did this not 
out of fealty to the Fatherland but 
in selfish search for professional 
fame and standing.

These physicians, trained to 
s a f e g u a r d  l i f e ,  c o n v in c e d  
themselves that only some life was 
sacred, that some humans were 
‘subhumans’ and valuable only to 
the degree their wretched bo^es 
could proffer little bits of informa
tion on anatomy and metabolism.

They were, on the whole, not 
Nazis. Their profane excesses were 
excited only by a w ill to po!wer — 
that fiat to determine life or death, 
suffering or healiiM without the 
constraints of law or morality.

A  physician uncontrolled is a 
dangerous animal. Yet they stalk, 
committing ghoulish, Frankens
tein experiments still today.

Believing a demonstration of 
comparative Anatomy more impor- 
tant than s a v in g  l i fe  and  
alleviating sorrow, California doc
tors three weeks ago ripped a M M t ' 
from a baboon and stuok it into- a 
congenitally ill baby girl.

Under massive medication and 
continuous examination. Baby Fae 
suffered, struggling far life, leash
ed by tubes and probes and 
monitors.

She died. The  baboon, a 
‘ s u b h u m a n ’ s a c r i f i c e ,  w a s  
slaughtered. But the expolm ent 
lives, and the doctors made 
histoi^.

I don’t know Baby Fae’s real 
name. I don’t know the baboon’s 
name. The only name I know is'tbe 
chief physician’s.

That’s very sad.
O fh iltm  et frm m t  ftt Ikh  cakaw $ n  Ikm e I  
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R e a g a n 's  s in g in g  th o se  red  ink  b lu e s
To the editor:

I want to express my sincere 
gratitude for your article for 
11-11-84, “Vietnam vets have the 
right stuff.” It is dqilorable that 
America is Just now acknowledg
ing the Vietnam vet for their 
service.

It is unfortunate that America 
has taken so long to understand the 
negative stigma that has so much 
damaged their attitude.

I wholeheartedly agree Mr. Rice, 
that the rest of us who do not per
sonally know the traunui of that un
popular war are forever indebted 
to those who do.

Lir DA RAY 
1113 Grace

Nathaniel B. P a lm «‘ discovered 
the frozen continent of Antarctica.

In 1886, the 21st President of the 
United States, Chester A. Arthur, 
died at the age of 56, a little over a 
year after leaving office.

By CLIFF HAAS
Administration officials preparing the spen

ding plan President Reagan will send 
gress early next year are all but conceding 
they will have no more success balancing the 
budget in Reagan’s second term than they had 
in his first.

A  dozen senior officials drafting a budget 
outline for presentation to the president at the * 
end of the week are grapiding with forecasts of 
deficits soaring a b ^  POO billion, requests 
firom Cabinet departments for more money 
and Reagan’s Insistence that he will not allow  
tax increases.

While th m  are ways to achieve a balanced 
budget on paper, administraUan officials and 
private economists agree that political and 
special-interest pressures nuke the goal vir
tually impossible to reach even by the end of 
the decade.

According to administration officials who 
spoke on condition they not be quoted by 
name. White House budget director David A. 
Stockman told the president and his Cabinet 
earlier this week that rising government farm  
payments and unanticipated government 
securities costs are pushing the driicit for this 
fiscal year into the record range of 9306 billion 
to PIO  bUlion.

The current record fw  red Ink was $196.4 
billion set in fiscal 1983. The deficit was $175.8 
billion in fiscal 1984, which ended Sept 90.

The administration had projected the cur
rent — fiscal 1985 — deficit at $172.4 billion as 
recently as August.

At that time, the Office of Management and 
Budget that Stockman heads projected red ink 
of $174.2 billion in 1986 and $181.7 biUioa in 
1989, without any changes in current policy.

But administration officials said Wednesday 
that Stockman’s latest estimates now peg the 
deficits at roughly $190 billion through the end 
of the decade.

“There Is no (realistic) iray youeffi proilMM 
cuts In A aiModing track ahne that 088 '
zero deficits”  even by the end of the d m d e , 
said an administration official fam iliar with 
the budget planning.

'Given the political facts of 
life, some increase in taxes 
are going to be necessary to 
approach a balanced budget 
by the end of the decade/

1987.

Allen Sinai, chief economist at Shearson 
Lehman-Ameriean Express, projected a 1985 
deficit c4 $185 billion, rising to $815.7 billion by 
the end of die decade.

'Asked the likelihood of a balanced budget 
without tax hikes fey the end o f the decade, he 
re lie d , “ It’s extrem dy unlikely.”

To make sufficient spending cuts to 
significantly affect deficits, Sinai said, “would 
require budget cuts in non-defense spending 
and Congress won’t go along with that.” 

Reagan has indicated he would not go along 
with huge cuts in defense.

“Given the political facts of life, some in
crease in taxes are goiiw to be necessary to 
approach a balanced budget by the end of the 
d m d e ,” Sinai said.

But Reagan has ruled out tax increases as 
anything but a “ last reaort” aftw  aD ponible
spendInB cuts have been made. During Ms re- 
Mectfon campalgB.cainmrfgB. Reagan sMd a growing 
economy woidd do much to create increased 
revenues for the government and trim the 
deficit.

Donald Ratajezak, an economic forecaster 
at O e o r^  State University, said, “ I think it’s 
going to be very difficult to balance the budget 
(by  the end of the decade) under almost aky 
IcM  of outlook.”

He cautioned that if the administration and 
Congress were to move aggressively next year 
“ to try to raise revenues, we have an increas- 

iwonflinic e m analon, we would 
W 'ifM iaieifln i” * , : '  
M m  IG ife e ti^ ^  an ferfAfthal

economic adviser to the amninistration, pro
jects the deficit at $198 bUUon in 1986, $300 
nUion in 1986 and more than $300 bUlion in

But he ida)rs down the importance of a 
balanced budget as long as actions are taken 
to place deficits “ in a direction going down.”

'Ihere has been speculation outside the ad
ministration that one way to solve the deficit 
problem would be to hammer out a com
promise {dan early next yecu- between the ad
ministration and Congress that would include 
both spending cuts and tax increases.

However, some officials said that opendiw 
the door now to a bipartisan approach would 
be interpreted as an indication of Reagan’s 
wUlingness to go along with a tax hike.

“A  stalemate is a clear possibility,”  said an 
administration official.

A  variety of factors have prompted 
Stockman to boost his deficit estirate. For 
example:

—The economy slowed sharply in the July- 
September quarter and may again be weak in 
the current and final quarter of the year, ac
cording to private analysts. That means the 
deficit for the 1985 fiscal year, which started 
Oct. 1, has been boosted, roughly $10 billion by 
lower than expected revenues.

—Bountiful harvests have forced increased 
government spending for farmers in govern
m ent price-support paym ents. Those 
payments ran ahom $19 billion in 1983, dipped 
to about $7 billion last year and are omected 
to rise to more than $12 billion in 1985, officials 
said.

—A one-time accounting change of nearly 
$14 billion has been made to cover tax-exempt, 
short-term notes issued by tl)p Department of 
Hoasing and Urban Development for public 
housing projects. The accounting adjuriment 
was required under the 1984 tax law, accor
ding to HUD spokesman Jack Flynn.

—Congress approved and the administra
tion accepted domestic spending bills costing 
$6 UlUon to $10 bilUon more than had been an
ticipated in the August deficit esthnate.
• . Haanwhila, Cabinet departments are mak
ing their own pitches for consideration in the 
budget process.
amMMt Mt .HwtrlMM PTMt wMm m MWf l ecwemlt
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Big Spring student in top 10
5-A

NORM AN, Okia. -  Patricia 
Jones has been selected as a top 10 
freshman at the University of 
Oklahoma.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. Jones of Big Spring.

Miss Jones is a sophomore nuijor- 
ing in finance/pre-law.

Miss Smith has been listed for 
two consecutive semesters on the 
President’s Honor Roll.

R B A D Y  f o r  C H RISTM AS —  Pictured above a re  som e o f the winnors 
o f tho doll dressing contest sponsored by the Salvation A rm y . In tho 
photo aro , from  loft, Nancy Ram irox, Candee W illiam s, Tam m i Green,

MaraM photo by Tim  An
Johnie Randle, Jennie Lawson, Lelah Smith, M ary  R aley and Wanda 
Sc own. A t righ t is Helen Braun o f the Salvation A rm y.

Volunteers 
dress dolls
for holidays

A  lot of little girls in Big Spring 
w on ’t be disappointed this 
Christinas morning thanks to the 
kindness of a number of iocal 
vdunteers who have spent weeks 
dressing (kdls to be ^ven  away 
through the Salvation Army.

The dolls were dressed by clubs 
and individuals of the Big Spring 
area, according to Helen Braun of 
theIMvation Army. The dolls were 
Judged in various categories and 
will be on display in the lobby of the 
First National Bank from Nov. 23 
to Dec. I I for the public to view.

After that date, they will be given 
away to families who apply to the 
Salvation Army for Oiristm as 
assistance.

Applications for the dolls and 
other toys will be taken from Nov. 
as through Nov. 30 at 102 E. Third 
in what was formerly Prager’s 
Men’s Store. Applications will be 
taken each day fron: 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Winners of the doll dressing con
tests included Nancy Ramirez, 
Candee W illiam s and Tammi 
Green, all representing the Future 
Hmnemakers of America; Johnie 
R a n d le  and  D o r is  R and le ,  
representing the NAACP; Lelah 
Smith and Mary Raley, Canter
bury; and Wanda Scown, represen
ting', the. Snlvatioa Army. Home . 
League, tw v, ,

Other individuals wtaBdng in the ' 
contest were Jennie LaWson, EU« 
Horn, Twila Lomax, Selma Hicks 
and kfrs. David Duke.

Carter’s Over Stock Sale
Novamlwr 12th thru 24th

Save Now on Fine Furniture And Accessories. Take 
12 months to pay with No interest thru Biazer Finan- 
ciai Services or receive 10% Cash discount for check 
or cash at time of purchase.

[ i 'AK.11:K..s I r ig .v m  Ki 9
9 AM  til 6 PM M on, thru Sat. 202 S curry Street (D ow ntow n)

Frau Dullvury 
WMMn 100 

MUM of 
Big Spring

GOOD
Cbiness Rkstsoranf

< m . ' ''tf
' i,V..

t . > A .
Open M o n d a ^ if id i^ tu rd a y  

11 p.m.

t e r , , i i i .  1)'.ii,, ( I

J

Reset Your 
Future Security!
Enjoy life with money in an IRA account! 
Make your dollars stretch all the way! 
Watch your money grow and grow and 
know it’s safe, too!

I
I

Bank With Safety At

T h b ^ t a t b  N a t i o n a l I
• O m k  . lb

B If  Sp ring, Tm m

THEY'RE [
4^

Burfsa iIm JsIm  Users lactamMutluiriisd CIsmBics

Wa r* gaMng spaoal lactory aRowancas and financing o(- 
lan on tractors, oombinas, hay tools, and toraga equp- 
manl. And we re passing the savings on to you. On lop ol 
lial. there are inlarest-frM financing periods on the same 
equipment, both new and used Now's the time to upgrade 
your machinery!
NEW and USED TRACTORS. Big allowances and 
special ollars on every new tractor. 40 hp or larger, on the lol. 
Sava many SlOOO's on new SO Series tractors (40S0.42S0. 
4450. 4650. 4850) Special new alowances on John Deere 
4WD kaclors equipped for basic puBng power Finance your 
tractor, new or Med. wHh Jbhn Deere and pay no mierest until 
Mwch t, 1965’ Or take a cash rebate in keu ol mierast waiver 
on new tractors

NEW COMBINES. Save SlOOOs on a new combine 
Finance your new combine with John Deere, interest-tree 
unh January 1, 1065* Huge dtsoounts available in lieu of 
waiver on new combines

HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT.
OFFER «1-Pich-A-Team cash rebates up to $1600 on new 
John Daara hay and toraga tootS/ Buy one before November 
18 and racatva a cash rebate PLUS a certificate entitling you 
to a doubla cash rabata if you purchaaa a second tool any 
tima before April 30,1065.

italwal

OFFER #2— imeresl-lree John Deere financing unM Sep
tember 1, 1965. on any new or used forage loot, including 
forage wagons ’ Discounts available in keu of mteresi waiver 
on new tonga harvealars and forage wagons 
OFFER #9— Morasl-fraa John Deere financing until July 1. 
1965on new and uaad hay aquipmenl * Disoounts available in 
lieu of mterest waiver on new equipmeni. except rakes or

UMplZM 
SMaMW •iMeim 
464* 21W 
MM*22»‘** 
iS4*23M 
ISM2SM 
7S4*27S0 
■64*2160 

1004* 4060 
1204* 4260 
1404* 4460 
1404*4S60 
1604*4160 
1104* 0460 4M> 
2104*66004M 
XKM*M60«M>

NOW’S THE TIME TO  SAVE-BEFO R E IT S  A U  
SOLOI Ctwck oul our lol today We ve reduced pnoes to 
meet oc beat Via compeMion Someone s  gong to save a lol 
of money. If mighi as well be you!

•V B ry flM N f M  f i t  Ib I !

• /wuuaaiy of John Oiiw fcwnoio tvbptt •# ■OPiovF of oMi Tlwtt
«a*t.« «  b* amoiswi«  «nr wnt

** A*mt*6miolng*IMtaa*i*ptMlotny40S4nttTrao«anrwiian- 
Mi|lninMniaiy AihloidiiUU

•“ Th*modil«nol4**WMilor»Ut»>N46r4*4 _____________

BOWLIN
TRACTOR a IMPLEMENT, INC.

K N O TT  R T. L A IK 8 A  HfOHWAYS 
BIG SPRING, TEX AS . 79720 263^344

Trim -A -Tree  
holiday decorations | i

save 33% -50%
See our wonderful holiday selection at special pre-eeaon savings!

A. Musical bear in rocking chair; gift boxed. Reg. $ 3 0 . . .  .19.90
B. Tiffany style candleholder In choice of Santa, wreath, candy

cane or tree. Reg. $ 7 ...................................................... 3.99 ea.
C . Decorative copper and braaa angel candleholders;
C . 4Vi” . rag. $9 .......................................................................... 4.99

6”. rag. $15.....................   7.99
Large, rag. $ 2 6 ..-.................................................................. 14.99
Extra large, rag. $35...........................   19.99

D. Froated glaas reindeer, 7” tall; gift boxed, rag. $12,........ 6.99
E. Wooden nutcracker, reg. $10-28......................   .7.99-19.99

Shop 10:00 til 6:00

Um  Ountaps Ctiwis*,

■ 9  ■ - / %
M GN LANO  CENTER
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StudMitt from Me Spriiie Mifh School choir* will proaoMt Ihoir fall coacort Mon
day at I e.m. In flia hieh school andllarliim. Marlorio Dad«on will diroct tha fro* 
concert, metwrod at loft aro, from loft. Don Moore, Dana andartwi. Joanna 
Hamilton, Jaim* Sotol*, RannI* MIHor, Rohart Rodrteooi  and Kathryn Daw**.

MT aii  p M H  Wf Tim  A#»el

Dial- Your-M aid
263-6817

Are You Expecting Holiday Guests?
Do You Need Help in Preparing?

CALL FOR REASONABLE RATES  
ON SERVICES OFFERED

,________ Smttsfmctton Qumrant— d. BONDED.

PRE*THANKSGIVING

S A L E ‘ A * B R A T I O N
S i

3 0 %  OFF
RG.: 20.00-39.00

FAMOUS NAME JR. SEPARATES
You Babes, Santa Cruz or Tom  Boy related separates. Assortment of 

fashion tops, bottoms, vests and sweaters to mix and match. 
Cotton and poly/cotton in assorted coloi’s. Sizes 3 -1 3  and S, M, L.

7 7 7 ^

29.99
R EG .: 52.00

A T T A C H E  C A S E
Vinyl attaches with combination lock and 

suede interior. Choose from burgundy, 
brown and black. A perfect gift idea!

TOP 1 2 .9 9  ft 2 4 .9 9  baggies

R E G .: 18.00 R E G .: 33.00

TO P S  & LE E  B A G G IES
Junior novelty tops in poly/cotton blends. Jr. 
sizes S, M, L, Jr. Lee London Rider^ baggy 

jejns in 100%  cotton denim. Sizes 3-13.

79.99
130.00 VALUE

MEN’S ALL WEATHER COAT
Men's all weather coat in a polyester/cotton shell and 

acrylic zip-out lining Available in British tan. 
Men's sizes 36 to 46 regular and long. Buy now!

I M

r r - - Li
i z m

R E G .: 18.00-20.00

O .P . JR . TO P S
Ocean Pacific screen printed tops. Vests, 
drawstring tee, sweatshirts and oversized 

thermal top. Assorted prints. S, M, L.

R E G .: 28.00

LE E  E.S.P.® JE A N S
Men's E .S.P . stretch denim jeans. Available

in men's waist sizes 2 8  to 42. Stock up 
and save while at this low price!

B e o U s
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big Spring Mall

D O M

g r o c e r y
s t o r e

|LET DON COOK
YOUR thanksgiving  ̂
DINNER. ORDER NOWi 

CALL 7-5533

n

TURKEY
DINNER

F E E D S  6-8  P E O P L E

WHOLE 
BAKED 
BUTTERBALL 
TURKEY 
HEN
2-QT. DRESSING TAX 
1-QT. GIBLET GRAVY i 
1-PT. CRANBERRY 

SAUCE

PLUS

BAKED  
CHICKEN!
DINNER
F E E D S  4 P E O P L E  

LARGE
ki WHOLE 
r"i'BAKED 

ICHiCKEN 
I HEN 
ri-QT. DRESSLNO 

M i-PT. GIBLET
PLUS 
TAX

GRAVY 
1-PT. CRANBERRY SAUCE 
S-FRESH ROLLS

DON’S HOMEMADE
PUMPKIN PIES

EACH

FRESH
VINE R IPE

I LB.

N E W
C R O P

NAVEL

F O R

[CALIFORNIA
ISUNKIST

F O R

COKE
6 PACK 32-OZ.

$ 1 9 9
PRICES GOOD 

THIIOVGaNOV.2IST
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Sports

FX)RT WORTH (A P ) -  The 
Texas Longhorns ended Cinderella 
Texas Christian’s Cotton Bowl fan
tasy Saturday, seizing command of 
the Southwest Conference race 
with a 44-23 victory behind fullback 
Terry Orr’s four touchdowns and 
196 vards rushing.

The lOth-ranked Longhorns, 
7-1-1, regained the SWC leadership 
with a 5-1 record.

The 12th-rated Homed Frogs,

eying before a crowd of 47,-280, 
gest in Amon Carter Stadium 

history, fell to 8-2 overall and 5-2 in 
the conference.

SWC
Texas’ much-maligned quarter

back Todd Dodge, who threw five 
interceptions last week in a 29-15 
loss to Houston, winged two 
touchdown passes and setup two 
more scores as Texas beat the 
Frogs for the 17th consecutive 
time.

T exas led the rain-soaked, 
re^onally televised game 10-9 at 
halftime bef<M« Dodge found Orr 
behind the Frog secondary on a 
63-yard pass-and-run early in the 
third period.

Eldwin Simmons scored his first 
toudxlown since 1963 on a 10-yard 
run to up the Texas lead to 23-9.

After TCU quarterback Anthony 
Sciaraffa had hit James Maness 
with an 11-yard scoring pass, Orr 
scored on a three-yard run to cap a 
74-yard drive.

Arkansas 28 
Aggies 0

FAYETTEVILLE , Ark. (A P )  -  
Fifth-year senior Danny Nutt came 
off the bench early and guided 
bowl-bound Arkansas to a 28-0 vic
tory over self-destructing Texas 
AAM  Saturday.

On the third play of the game, 
Nutt relieved an injured Brad 
Taylor and immediately tossed a 
23-yard pass to Bobby Joe Ed
monds that started Arkansas 
toward a 3-0 lead it never relin-

I DON’T WANT IT  — It appears that Colorado Ctty numlng hack Sam
my Rivera is on the receiving end of a pass in Coiorado City’s AAA M- 
distrlct match with Gatesviiie Satarday afternoon in San Angelo. 
Defending on the play is Gatesville’s Blake Davb. Actually Rivera Is

•W -- '  *••• if '

UT croaks Frogs 
by 44-23 count
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Sooners ge t best of
ft

No. 1 C orn h u skers
quished. Nutt completed 10 of 16 for 
123 yards and no interceptions.

By the time the Aggies ran their 
second play, Arkansas had run 23 
plays a [^  led 10-0.

'The Aggies turned the ball over 
on their first four possessions — 
two fumbles, an interception by 
Kevin Anderson that set up a field 
goal and an interception by Kevin 
Wyatt on the Arkansas 1.

Eldmonds’ 53-yard punt return 
early in the third quarter gave 
Arkansas the ball at the A&M 9and 
Marshall Foreman scored from the 
1 to make it 21-0. Linebacker David 
Bazzel’s second fumble recovery at 
the A&M 38 led to Derrick ’Thomas’ 
4-yard touchdown run that made it 
28-0 with 2:09 1 ^  in the third 
quarter.

SMU 31 
Texas Tech 0

L U B B O C K  ( A P )  -  T w o  
touchdown receptions by freshman 
receiver Jeff Jacobs and the 
rushing of junior tailback Reggie 
Dupard helped No. 16 Southern 
Methodist roll to a 31-0 victory over 
Texas Tech Saturday in the 
Southwest Conference.

SM U’s third straight victory 
boosted the Mustangs to 7-2 overall 
and 5-2 in the conference. Texas 
Tech fell to 4-6 and 2-5.

The Tech offense was plagued by 
fumbles under a cloud-covered sky 
and drizzling rain for most of the 
game.

The Mustangs scored three 
touchdowns in the second period 
after going without a first d ^ n  in 
the first quarter.

On a 27-yard touchdown run, 
Dupard, who rushed for 78 yards in 
13 carries, gave SMU its first 
points, capping an 88-yard drive 
with 7:39 remaining in the second 
quarter.

SM U  scored on its next five 
possessions.

Junior quarterback Don King 
connected with Jacobs on a 30-yard 
pass with 3:45 left in the second 
period and on a 10-yard throw in

l4 »

SHORT YARDAGE —  University of Texas fullback Terry Orr, left, is 
stopped after a 5- yard gain in the second quarter by linebacker Byron 
Linwood, center and Chuch Dickenson, right, of TCU. H ie Longhorns 
won the game 44-23.

the third quarter.
Texas Tech, which managed to 

l^ in  124 total offensive yards in the 
first quarter, gained only 67 addi
tional offensive yards throughout 
the final three periods of play for a 
total of 191.

Baylor 46 
Rice 40

HOUSTON (AP ) — Baylor’s Tom 
Muecke completed a 45-yard 
touchdown pass to Glenn I^ it t  
with 38 seconds to play Saturday to 
rally the Bears to a 46-40 victory 
over Rice in a Southwest Con
ference football game.

Moments earlier, Baylor’s short 
yardage quarterback, Ron Fran

cis, completed a five-yard pass to 
Horace Ates who fumbled into the 
end zone and Kobe Fornes 
recovered it for a touchdown with
4:57.

’The Owls, who have not won an 
SWC game in 24 tries, had earlier 
dazzM  Baylor with 75 and 23-yard 
touchdown passes from Kerry 
Overton to Keith Lewis, a 76-yard 
touchdown run by John Davis and a 
90-yard kickoff return by Antonio 
Brinkley.

Baylor improved its record to 4-6 
overall and 3-4 in the SWC. Rice 
dropped to 1-9 and 0-7.

Baylor’s Marty Jimmerson, who 
k ick^ four field goals in the game, 
missed a 38yard field goal attempt 
that failed to break the deadline 
with 1:38 left.

:*■ ’
%■ ‘ ’ }

pitching the ball back to quarterback Doug Chitacy after taking the 
handoff from Chitsey on a busted play. Colorado City won the contest 
23-6.

Wolves put bite to Gatesviiie
By STEVEN BELVIN  

SU ff Writer
SAN ANGELO — It was typical 

Colorado City Wolves football. 
Good passing, good running, good 
defense and good results. ’The 
Wolves downed the Gatesviiie 
Hornets 23-6 in AAA bi-district ac
tion under rainy weather.

Coach Tom Ramsey’s Wolves 
amassed 109 yards through the air 
and another 181 on the ground 
while cruising to Colorado City’s 
first bi-district win in 30 years.

After the win, a similing Ramsey 
said he was ham r with his team’s 
performance. ‘”rhey all played ex
cellent; anytime you win in the 
playoffs it’s excellent. Before the 
game 1 tidd the kids it dosen’t mat
ter how you played, just what the 
scoreboard read when it was 
over.”

’The Wolves rode the rushing of 
hard-running junior Sammy  
Rivera and the timely passing of 
quartoiwck Doug C li it ^  to his 
corp of four receivers.

lUvera' led all rushers with 110 
yards in 26 carries while Chitsey 
missed just five of 13 attempts for 
109 yards.

Meanwhile, the C-City defensq 
led by Freddie Pineda, Kevin Nor
man, Wylie Slice, Albert Rivera, 
Rubm Rivera and Jay Piland 
made life hard on the Hornets. 
Gatesviiie rushed for 148 yards 
with quarterback Kevin Clarke 
racking up 86. Most of the yards 
came on two runs of 23 and 44 
yards.

C-City scored on its first pocces- 
skm by going 71 yards in seven 
plays. ’The big play was a 36-yard 
reception by t i^ t  <

C-CHy SUUtUci Gatesviiie
IS First Downs 13
181 Rushing 148
IW Passing 47
SoM3 Passes 7o(13
1 Int. By 1
4ror32 Punts Avg. 4for43
srwsi Pen, Yards 4 for 30
0 Fumbles Lost 1
Scare by Qaarten
C-City 14 6 3 0 -  33
Gatesviiie 0 0 0 S -S

t end Don Randle,

who outleaped two defenders.
Wide receiver Armonda Rivera 

got the honors on a 14-yard pass 
from (hitsey. Chitsey’s extra point 
put the Wolves ahead 7-0 with 5:38 
remaining.

The next C-City TD came follow
ing a Gatesviiie fumble at their 
own 24. Seven plays later Chitsey 
strolled in from the four. His PAT  
put C-City up 144), still in the first 
quarter.

'The Wolves last score before the 
half came with 14 seconds remain
ing when Chitsey drilled a wide 
open Ronnie Hernandez on a post 
pattern. The scoring play covered 
17 yards. The PAT was blocked.

'The key play in the drive was a 
diving comeback catch by Perry 
Conner covering 18 yards.

CCity’s final score came in Uie 
third period when diitsey booted a 
26-yard field goal. The drive 
started from the C-City 32. Samniy 
Rivera made several key runs in 
the drive.

Gatesviiie scored in the final 
stanza on a six-yard pass play from 
G ark to Carl Cody.

The win ups C-City’s record to 
181 as they advance to area playoff 
action versus Abilene Wylie. 
Gatesviiie ends the season with a 
5^-2 slate.

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) -  Tim  
Lashar kicked a tie-breaking 
32-yard field goal on the second 
play of the final period and sixth- 
r a n k e d  O k la h o m a  stopped  
N e b r a s k a  an  inch from  a 
touchdown with a brilliant goal-line 
stand Saturday to preserve a 17-7 
victory over the No. 1-ranked Cor
nhuskers and keep three Big Eight 
teams in the running for the 
Orange Bowl.

Just like the 31-30 Orange Bowl 
loss to Miami that cost Nabraqka 
the 1983 national championship, 
this gam e featured another d a r i^  
and unsuccessful gamble by Coach 
Tom Oabome. ^

Quarterback Danny Bradley, 
who scored Oklahom a’s first 
touchdown early in the game on a 
one-yard plunge, adcM  an in
surance score when he ran Pi yards 
for another touchdown with 58 
seconds left. Both of Bradley’s 
touchdowns followed Nebraska 
turnovers.

Smith’s one-yard plunge capped 
an 84-yard second-p^od Nebraska 
drive that tied the score and it re
mained that way as the Comhusker 
defense, ranked No. 1 nationally, 
stuffed the Sooners time after time.

Nebraska finished its regular 
season with a 9-2 record, but 6-1 in 
Big Eight play. ’The Cornhuskers 
captu r^  at least a share of the con
ference crown a week ago.

Oklahoma, which winds up next

week aga inst  fourth-ranked  
Oklahoma State, is 8-1-1 overall, 5-1 
in the Big Bight. ’The winners 
next w eek ’s gam e  between  
Oklahom a and fourth-ranked  
Oklahoma State will represent the 
conference in the Orange Bowl, 
although a tie next week would sfiU 
enable Nebraka to back into a trip 
to Miami.

Oklahoma took an early 7-0 lead 
on Bradley’s one-yard sneak. It 
came 5:57 into the game, seven 
plays after linebacker Paul  
M i^iazzo recovered a fumble by 
Nebraska quarterback Travis 
Turner at the Cornhuskers’ 26.

But on its next possession, 
Nebraska uncorked a 10-pIay drive 
that included a 38-yard pass from 
Craig Sundberg to Robb Schnitzler 
to the Oklahoma two-yard line. 
Two plays later. Smith smashed 
through right guard for the 
touchdown.

(No.8) Washington 38 
Washington St. 29

P U L L M A N ,W a s h .  ( A P )  -  
Workhorse tailback Jacque Robin
son ignited No. 8 Waslugton’s of
fense with 160 yards rushing and 
three touchdowns as the Huskies 
beat arch-rival Washington State 
38-29 Saturday in a Pac-10 Con
ference footlwll game.

See Huskers pate 3-B

Cold overtime causes 

Queens to fall, 78-73
By B ILLY  NABOURS 

Sports Editor
The Howard College Hawk 

Queens failed to hit a  single field 
goal in their overtime period 
against Tyler Junior College in 
Saturday’s final game of the Hawk 
Queen Classic.

Tile result was a 7ft-73 loss to the 
Apaches that drops the (Queens to 
182. TJC is 7-1 with the lone loss 
coming against Claaaic champion 

< Odessa CoDoge.
/ A  total o f 28 turnovers did not 

help the Queens’ situation as titty 
fell behind quickly and in fact trail
ed until the 12:34 mark in the first 
half. Joyce Boudreaux hit for a 
12-10 HC lead and the ()ueens, 
although tied once, managed to 
secure a five point advantage at 
halftime, 3825.

Boudreaux led the ()ueens with 
20 points, but hit for only six in the 
serond half. A  slump on the part of 
the entire team, plus an e i ^  of 10 
shooting edge at one point bv TJC, 
put the Apaches up 43-42 with 11:20 
to play. At that nnark it became 
anybody’s ball game.
..M attm  were not helped any 

when starting guard Alex Proven- 
cio fouled out with almost 14 
minutes left in the game. Proven- 
cio is one of the team’s better board

persons. Her absence showed in the 
rebounding statistics which  
reflcted a 55-42 TJC favor. Her 
replacement, Lorri French scored 
10 points in the second half, but was 
lost to foul trouble late in the con
test also.

’The loss stopped a five game win
ning streak on the part of the 
()u e m . ’Their next action will be 
Nov. 23-24 in the Western Texas 
Classic at Snyder.

Bowkreaux averaged 21.8 poM s 
per gam e to lead three Hawk 
Queens nam ed  to the A l l -  
Tournament team. Her high was 25 
against McLennan Community 
College. Molly Early with an 11.3 
average and Sue Van Hooser with 
13.3 points per tourney game were 
the other Queens honored. Sheila 
Bryant and Charlene James of TJC 
and Sharon B lair of Odessa College 
were also named to the team and 
Odessa had the tourney’s M VP in 
DeeCommell.
TVUCR OS) — Shaila Biyanl ll-S-S; 
Lynn Harvny S-4-1S; Chnrlme Jamca 
S817; McClendon 1-82; Raeacano 3-8S; 
TOTALS 13-14-78.
QUEENS <731 — Provancio 30-4; Joyce 
Boudreaux S-4-30; Sue Van Hooaer 4-5-17; 
Lorri French 50-10; Molly Early 3-4-13; 
Winsnuinn 81-1; Wa<le 4-00; D. Dickaon 
81-1; TOTALS: 3817-73.
HaHUmc: Quaena 30, ‘̂ le r  35. 

;Quoena(18Recorda: I (183); Tyler (7-1).

Cards, Giants fight for 
survival in NFC East

By ’The Associated Press
Just when the new kids seemed 

ready to take ver the NFC East, 
they stumbled. So when the St. 
Louis Cardinals and the New York 
Giants meet Sunday at Giants 
Stadium, both will be fighting for 
survival in the National Football 
League’s playoff race.

’Thie Cards and the Giants, both 
6-5, dropped out of a four-way tie 
for first In the division when they 
lost last week — the Cards to the 
Dallas Cfowboys, the Giants to the 
Tampa Bay Bucs. ’That left the 
division in a fam iliar alignment — 
with the Washington Redhkins and 
Dallas Cowboys tied for first.

“Younger teams may know how 
to win b ^  games,’’ u y s  St. Louis 
quarterback Neil Lomax. “But the 
older teams always seem to go out 
and do it.’’

’The meeting between the Cards 
and the Giants is the first of two 
between those two junior the NFC  
East contenders. To the winner will 
go a place in the midst of the battle 
for tM  playoffs; to the loser falls 
the task of winning all four of Its re
maining gam es without being 
assured of a playoff spot.

“W e’ve got to win five to be 
sure,’’ says Giants wide receiver 
Elamest Gray, who probably will 
miss the game with a fractured 
bone in his hand. “ If we can beat 
St. Louis, we’re stiU in the thick of 
tilings. If not, we have to see how 
the others do.’’

In  o th e r  g a m e s  Sunday ,  
Geveland is at Atlanta; Dallas at 
Buffalo; Detroit at Chicago; the 
Los Angeles Rams vs. Green Bay 
in Milwaukee; New England at In

dianapolis; Seattle at Cincinnati; 
Washington at Philadelphia; Kan
sas City at the Los Angeles 
Raiders; Miami at San Diego; Min
nesota at Denver; the New York 
Jets at Houston, and Tampa Bay at 
San Francisco.

Monday night’s game pits Pitt
sburgh at New Orleans.

’The Cards and Giants put on one 
of the worst gam es in N F L  
memory last season — a 2820 tie in 
a Monday night game in which St. 
L o u i s  p l a c e - k i c k e r  N e i l  
O’Dcmoghue missed three overtime 
field goals, including a 18yarder.

“ I AiU have nightmares about 
it,’’ says Cardinal receiver Itoy 
Green, who combines with Lomax 
to give the Cardinals the NFC’s 
most potent passing offense, 
althou^ Lomax has had trouble in 
the past with the blitzing of 
Lawrence Taylor.

'The Giants, with a lackluster 
running atfack, are third in the 
conference in passing and Phil 
Simms is second only to Lomax in 
yardage gained. *nie Giants often 
use three wide receivers with 
Simms spreading the ball among 
Gray and four receivers in their , 
first or second year — Lionel 
Manuel, Bobby Johnson, Byron 
Williams and Phil McConkey.

H iere’s another big game, unex
pectedly, in Gncinnati, where the 
Bengals, 4-7 after an 85 start, trail 
Pittsburgh by only two games in 
the AFC Central following a 22-20 
victory over the Steelers last week. 
’Their opponents, the 82 Seahawks, 
need the win to continue their 
chase of the Broncos in the AFC  
West
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B e n g a Is  b a tt lin g  fo r  p la y o ffs

d e sp ite  b e lo w  o v e r a g e  m a rk
tt M H M d iniirolM ble a few  

weeks ago, but Sunday’s Nattooal 
FootbaO League gam e botwasn the 
Seattle Seahawks and the Cincin
nati Bengals actually means 

— even to tbe 4-7

GHOSTBUSTER8 — The Big Spring Ghostbusters are one of Uuree teams in the Under-14 division that eem- 
peted in soccer tournament action in Midland Saturday. Team members include, back, left to right, coach 
Dixie BaUey. Andy Stewart, Mickie McAdams, Matthew Relnert. Patrick Martinet, coach David Faster. 
Middle, left to right, Jentfer BaUey, Jason Whitaker, Amy Eamst, Ross RoberU. Front, left to right, Shaaa 
Foster, Jim Lewis, Headlee BaUey, Thomas Eason. Not pictured is Steven Uribe.

Clndanati, wliicfa lost its first 
five games, comes into the game 
off a 22-20 win over Pittsburgh that 
left the Bengals Just two games 
behind the Steders in the AFC Cen
tral with five games left. The 
Seahawks, meanwhile, beat tbe 
Raiders 1744 Monday night and 
are 9-2, a  game beUnd Denver in 
the AFC West.

The Seahawks’ nuin weapon is a 
defense that has forced opponents 
into SO turnovers this season while 
coughing up the baU only 23 times 
on oftense.

“ I hope this w ill be a barn
burner,” says Cincinnati Coach 
Sam Wycfae, who has had his 
defense m a l^  like Seattle this 
week and trying to strip the ball 
from the offense.

“ M aybe a defensive barn 
burner, and those are fun to watch 
if you’re looking fw  tough footbaU 
and hard hits a ^  a phydcal game.

In  o th e r  g a m e s  S u n d ay ,

d evd aad  is at Atlanta; Dallas iu  
Buffalo; Detroit at Chicago; the 
Los Angeles Rams vs. Green Bay 
in Milwaukee; New E i^laod at In
d ia n a p o l i s ;  W ash in g ton  at  
PhUaddphia; St. Loins at the New  
York Giants; Kansas City at the 
Los Angeles Raiders; Miami at 
San Diego; Minnesota at Denver; 
the New York Jets at Houston. St. 
Louis at the New York Jet, and 
Tampa Bay at San Frandsco.

H ie Steders play at New Orleans 
Monday night.

The Bengals w ill probably start 
Turk Schonert at quarterback in 
{dace of Ken Anderson, who suf
fered a slight separation to Ms left 
shoulder last Sunday and gave way 
to Schonert, who hehied pidl out tbe 
victory. Sdionert bad one of his 
best games against die Seahawks 
in 1981, when he came off the bench 
and rallied the Bengals fran  a 21-0 
deficit to a victory.

“Tbe big plus was that Tink 
came in prepared,”  W ycte says. 
“When he came in the baUgame, 
we didn’t limit our offense to the 
base. We stayed with exactly what 
we had h o ^  to do, and he 
executed.”

Meanwhile, the Raiders, who 
barely beat Kansas City 22-20 in

their first meeting, start on a down- 
fiiestretch quest for a playoff spot 
that looked Uke it would come easi
ly. The CUefe, 90, have played 
nsdly the last two weeks, lokUig 
45-0 to Seattle and then 17-U to 
Houston, the Oilers’ first victory 
after 10 straight losses.

NFL
i .

The Super Bow l cham pion 
Raiders have lost three straight' 
and at 7-4, are tied with New 
England for the final wild-card 
spot in the AFC. If the playoffs 
started now, tbe Patriots would be 
in and tbe Raiders out 

“W e still have a shot at a wild
card berth and that’s what we have 
to go after,”  says Los Angdes 
Coach Tom Floreo. “H ie  big thing 
is to quality for Qie idayoffs. Once 
you do that, it’s a new season and 
anything can happen.’’

The Itauns, 7-4, arc another team 
in good position for a wild-card spot 
wMle tM  Packers are a bit like the 
B engals. They’ve , won three 
s tra i^ t after seven straight losses 
and at 4-7 stUl have slight hopes of 
catching the 7-4 Bears in the NFC  
Central.

Grady starts something

Forsan 'Buffalo Herd' thunders on
The season ended too soon for 

,one Crossroads Country team  
while another will get tbe oppw- 
tunity to test itself at least one 
more time.

That’s about how things shape up 
after 11 weeks of high school foot
ball in the Big Sinring area.

GRADY was ^cked to death by 
the Jayton J w U rds in a six-man 
Eone played ra d a y  night in Gail, 
60-14 whUe FORSAN beat the 
O’Donnell EUigles, 194 in a zone 
playoff between two 7-A teams.

The m eeting betw een the 
Wildcats and Jaybirds was also tbe 
second meeting between the two. 
Hopefully it won’t be the last.

“ I hope we’ve started a tradition 
at Gratty,” said head coach Currie 
McWilliams after the game. ’Ihe 
playoff between District 4-6-man 
South Zone runnerup Grady and 
North Zone champ Jayton marked 
thei

of GHS that any boys athletic team 
had participated in such an event.

Jayton jumped in front, 38-0 in 
the first quarter, however and 
from that point on the Wilodcats 
flirted with disaster due to the 45 
point rule hniriemented for six man 
competition.

Grady battled on even terms 
with the 10-0 Jaybirds in the secod 
quarter as each team scored twice. 
Dennis Sawyer ended his career 
with both Grady touchdowns while 
Junior Luis Gonzales kiced the ex
tra points fen* the first playoff 
points produced by the school.

Assistant coach Lynn Maxwell 
said afteward, “You hate to lose 
like this, but we did accomplish 
most of our goals. We w an M  to 
win at least four games and we 
wanted t‘ t»*e playoffs. It’s 
been a good year."

soiiprs Iw ri^  this Y(

team can take those memories of 
being the first playoff participant 
with them when they graduate. 
Charlie Perez, Stacy Stribling, 
Fred Garza and Sawyer will be 
missed, but next year’s senior 
nucleus should be even stronger 
since seven Juniors w ill make their 
presence fdt. Coming back for 
their final season w ill be Gonzales, 
Brandon Shme, TCrry Deatherage, 
Dean M cQure, Damasio Gcrniez, 
Wade M iller and Michael Mitchell.

The Buffaloes herd at Forsan 
keeps thundering alm g. ’Ihe Buffs 
m a ^  O’Donnell a victim for the se
cond time this year wMIe raising 
their record to 10-1. Forsan, run
nerup in the South Zone, w ill now 
face Lometa which beat Eden, 27-9.

Fw san w ill be without the ser
vices of two way starter Marvin 
Kendrick. The 145-pound senior of
fensive guard-defe^ve tackle suf
fered ligament damage to Ms left 
knee diving Friday’s game and is 
out for the season. He w ill be 
operated on Monday. “ I tMnk one 
of O’Donnell’s Mg 280-pounders fd l 
on him,” -sa id  assistant coach 
Roger Hudgins.

Mitch Hays keyed most of For- 
san’s offense with almost 90 yards 
rushing and all three touchdowns. 
On defmise, however things did go 
as well as head coach Jan East 
would have liked.

Forsan  gave up 200 yards 
rushing which is, “ too many 
yards,” according to East.

by Mike Murphy

S a t e l l i t e
S i g n a l s
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Foil Etchings 
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Souvenirs 
Osg QHts 
Qsrflsld 
Stuffed snhiisis 
Christian gifts

“ ARE SATELLITE  SYSTEMS LE G AL?"
This has baan asked hundreds of times by conscientious customers. The 

answer has always been yes, but now there is more news on the subiect ot earth 
station legaiity and It comes directly from our lawmakers in Washinglon, O.C.

New satellite viewing rights legislation was passed by the U.S. House of 
Repremrtatives and by the U.S. Senate, and on October 30,1N4, Ronald Reagan 
sigtwd the new legislation into law. The bill confirms in specific terms that 
owning and operating your own satellite dish is completely legal. This Is quits 
a boost in confidence to people everywhere who own or have wanted to own a 
satellite receiving system but wore uncertain of what the future would hold. The 
new bill, known as Public Law 9S-S49, lays those old worries to rest and sheds 
a new light on satellite television.

Arizona Senator, Barry GoMwater, chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on 
communications and long-time friend and advocate of satellite televlaion 
authored the timely legislation and was instrumental m its pamge. In the 
House, the bill was sponsored by Representative Timmy WIrth of C ^ a d o , who 
chairs the House Subcommittee on communications. i

The legislation Is particularly Important because It clarifies some misconcep
tions that have been drawn on previous laws, and goes much further that did 
the PeMTiSl qiffiwunipytlep.cqtnfnffhion's decision to deregulale salelHtqfenk 
strilons in thsir 1«7f announcement.

A number of magaiines have already pubUshed stories concarnlnB the effect 
of this mafer legislation, and «ra think you will be hearing more good news about 
your satellite system ever the coming months and years.

Now that the legislation confirms that satellite television is mdoed a legltlmte 
industry. It Is prodictod ̂  dishes may become as much a part of the household 
as a TV set or the family dog. Pricas are down, too, and good financing Is 
available. Satellile viewing Is a lot nwre affordable than It once was. More 
channels of programming are being announced regularly and new satellites are 
being launched into orbit each year. The variety and selection has never been 
better for satellite families than it is now and V s getting better all the time.

To see how easy It is to start enjoying a system in your home, call or come 
by and talk with us this week. We will share our knowledge of the facts with 
you and show you how to get the most for your money so that you can benefit 
from your inveshnent for years to come. Come by,American Satellite at 1201 
Gragg in Big Spring, Texas. Phone 2S7-3S07. «

HAPPY VIEWINGI

>.nc

LocatBd Mosb LakB Rd. ft L20

Clear Lake wins

second straight

v-ball title
AUSTIN (AP ) —For the second 

year in a row-. League G ty Clear 
Lake dominated San Marcos in the 
Class 5A championship match of 
the State High School Volleyball 
Tournament, taking the U IL  crown 
Saturday with a 15-5,15-9 score.

Monahans won its eighth title in 
Class 4A by defeating New  
Braunfels 15-7, 15-10. Bellville, 
making its first appearance at the 
state tournament, beat Fabens 
15-3,14-16,15-13.

In 2A, defending champ Elast 
Bernard beat defending A  cham
pion Jewett Leon, wMch moved up
a division this year, 15-11,15-6, and 
in A  Bronte held off Wink 6-15,15-5,
15”8

With 6-foot Jill Blumenstein, 
5-foot-lO Debbie Shelly and 5-foot-9 
Sue Schelfhout, C lear Lake’s 
height and college-style fast of
fense proved too much for the 
shorter Rattlers.

Schrifhout led the Falcons with 
five kills, but substitute Stacey 
Branch’s serve was even more 
overpowering. In the first game, 
Branch started serving at 4-5, and 
held It till the game ended 15-5.

“They’re a short team, so we 
thought they’d be dinking us,” said 
Clear Lake coach Angle Chivers.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you shouM mlaa your Big 
Spring HeraM, or M aorvloe 
should bo unsatisfactory,

dreulatlon Dopartmsnt 
Phono 283-7331 

Open until 8:30 p.m. 
Moiiidsys through Fridays 

Open Saturdays ft Sundays 
UniN lOdW a.m.

SKIERS ELK HUNTERS RVers
OWN A BEAUHFUL PART OF

COLORADO

FELL0M5MP l^ilCH
Dal Norts, OohNado^

For tSjOOO.CO pm undMdad iiMM. vSh noMng down aid aiMi monttVy papnaXs, YOU 
CAN OWN A PART OF FEUjOWSHIP RANCH. YOU CAN USE FELLOWSHF RANCH 3 »  
DAYS OUT OF THE YEAR W« wS Ok  praMdu a SUto bua to tw afeporti in CaSa. ANwoaa. 
or Da Norta tarn Vw RaixXi.

Joining ovsr 2 mIBon serss of Forsst Rsssrvs.
PRESEWTWa-

An Broom lodgt wDh dining nxxn. many modam cabins, oondominiuma. a wnming pool, torv 
na oowt ouWda hex tub, nadn sauna bath, grt OMng rangss, Zhola puNng graan, aksat 
paiol S lOa ranga. mesaxan cbnblng. horaaback rkSig on M l ridsa Wa tmm our own satXs. 
dn bM ridtog backpacking S hMng. Wa own our own kou sbaan: rkar Bar Wpa fai tw 
Rto Qnvxtol, skiing a  Wot Oask (30 mnaat away), craas octnby aWng HunSig aS. daw 
S aniskpa anaryxXwra and duna buggy ridng. RV hookups and torn p iM  many muaauma 
arxl aniqua ahopa in naartiy toana.

ralowahlp Ranch ia not opan to tw  pubic and mambarships ara not awSabla. N W a baauNUl 
ouktoor lactaalonal ranch tor ownara only. And. now you hava an oppodunliy to own an un- 
dMdsd intoraat in FaSwrahip Ranch. \MVi your ownatMp you and your lamly arc anWsd to 
itoaly uaa your facSlm as oSsn as you wish.

Far mom ItXwnwaoii. cW «r nnnwUH wW mS Sa Iwiii kWWK

NAME:

ADDRESS:.

Cmr/STATEOIP: 

TB.B>HONE:__

Coins to 1404 Lsncsstsr, Big Spring, Tsxss st FsMowshlp HsM In 
Nszsrsns Church. Sss VMso FHm of FsHowshlp Rsnch Mon^, Nov. 
19, 7to9 p.m.
rsWowshlp Rsnch, Dsl Norts, C ^ . Csl 816467-S013, Bis ftpring.

7, ■Champion Class Carrisira Ski glasses
i

Available of:

O p tic a i JBoutiî ue
(locotad nairt to tha Optomatrfe OHkds of Or. Coulay i I Smith)

701, Johnson
Big Spring, Toxos 79720 

267-1331
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Sports Briefs
t G olf scramble rescheduled

Due'to the weather Saturday’a firattround of the KBST Let'a Play  
Golf Scramble waa acratcbed. '

a team breakfaat srill still be held at Alberto’a Cryatal Cafe thia mor
ning at a. Weather permitting, each four man team will play S7 holea 
Sunday.

For more information contact A1 Patterson at Comancbe'Trail Golf 
Course, 20-7271.

i Coahoma hosting playoff
COAHOMA — Eldorado and Hamlto will meet here Friday, Nov. 23 

a t 7 10 p.m. in a Class 2A regional fomball iriayoff.
Eklonido won District 8-2A while Hamlin is the champion of 6-2A.

Local officials meeting slated
The-local Big Spring chapter of the Southwest Basketball Ofticiala 

Association will meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 19 at Gfdiad Middle 
School. ’

Y M C A  sports listing noted
The YMCA Is offering com i^tive  adult sporta thia season and time 

is drawing near for all those interested.
Registration date for women’s basketball league play wUl be 

Wednesday, Jai.>. 2. Registration date for women’s voUeybidl will be 
’Thursday, Jan. ;.1 while registration for adult indoor soccer will be 
Saturday, Jan. 5. Pees for all three sports are $10 for YM CA members 
and $15 for non-mimibers.

C o ^  volleyball i-egistration date is Tuesday, Jan. S. Fees are $7.50 
for members and $M for non-members.

Entries can be sent to the Big Spring YMCA, P.O. Box 142$, Big Spr
ing, TX 78721.' ■

i Rockets outgun Spurs Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, November 18,1984 3-B
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Robinson blasted in for two 
1-yard scores in the fourth quarter, 
and ru m tM  32 yards in the second 
quarter.

His second touchdown, with 14:15 
to play, pushed UW ahead for good, 
29-26.

That score was set up when cor- 
nerback Ron Milus pl(cked off 
Cougar quarterback Mark Rypien.

Linebacker Joe KeUy ended 
W S U ’s next possession with 
another itterception of Rypien, set
ting up Robinson’s final score.

‘The Cougars had struck quickly 
in the setond half to take a 26-16 
lead, with running back Richard 
Calvin scoring from 12 yardh out 
and quarterback Mark Rypien hit
ting split end John Marshall on a 
38-yaid touchdown pass.

UCLA 29
use 10
PASADENA, - Calif. (A P )  -  

UCLA’s John Lee’s established an 
NCAA single-season record by 
kicking five field goals Saturday as 
the Bruins stunned Rose Bowl- 
bound Southern CH 29-10 for their 
third sttwk^t vM ory over the 
Trojans. '

Lee finished the tegular sekson 
with 29 field goals ill S3 attempts. 
He broke the NCAA record of 28 
three -po inters  se^ by West  
Virginia’s Paul Woo4lide in 1962 
and equaled by Arit$na State’s 
Luis Zendejas last yea^.

Lee, a  5-foot-ll, 175-pwnd junior, 
booted a 46-yard field goal after 
7:30 of play to put UCLAahead for 
good in ^  nationally-wlevised 
game, played before a <wowd of 
90,096 at the Rose Bowl.

He added field goals o f'
37 yards in the second 
Three of the Rrst-half fic _  
followed Southern Cal tum olm .

Lee broke the NCAA red M  by 
kicking a 49-yarder with 9:46 re
maining in the game. He had ihiss- 
ed from 44 yards out on the first 
play of the final period.

(No. 5) Florida 25 
Kentucky 17

LE X IN G ID N , Ky. (AP ) -  Bob
by Raymond d r ilM  a record six 
field goals to bail out a Florida of
fense that found the end zone only 
once Saturday as the flfth-ranked 
Gators beat Kentucky 25-17 and 
claimed at least a share — for now 
— of their first Southeastern Con
ference title in 52 seasons.

It was the first time since 1928 
that Florida, 8-1-1 overall and 54>-l 
in the league, had won eight 
straight. ’The Gators lost thkr 
opener to No. 14 Miami, tied Loui
siana State and haven’t lost since, 
despite the firing of Coach Charley 
Pel! after three games.

Raymond’s field goals — from 
30,38,27,30,36 and 43 yards — tied 
the schiwl record of six in one game 
that he set against Florida State 
last seasiw. They gave Raymond 21 
on the year, brmdiing a mark of 20 
that he had also set in 1983.

Okla. St. 16 
Iowa St. 10
 ̂ gT ILLW ATBfl, Okie. (A P ) 

Nose guard Jdhn Washington 
lumbered 30 yards with an in
terception return, setting up Larry 
Roach’s inssuranew field goal as 
No. 4 Oklahoma State escaped with 
a 16-10 victory Saturday over Iowa 
State in Big Ehght football.

The victory gave the Cowboys a 
9-1 record overall and 5-1 mark in 
the conference. The Cyclones fell to 
2-7-3 and 0-5-2.

Late in the fourth quarter, 
Oklahoma State’s Leslie O’Neal 
deflected a pass by Iowa State’s 
Alan Hood and Washington snared 
the ball, returning it to the (?yclooe 
11. Four plays later. Roach drilled 
a 21-yard field goal — the (Cowboys’ 
first points of the second half.

With the field goal. Reach 
became Oklahoma State’s career 
sco r in g  lead e r ,  su rp ass in g  
Heisman Trophy nmnenip Terry

SPEOALBUYI
NEW46MONTH
POWEUPACkED

BATTERY
D E P E B m A B i X S T A R T m a  P O B Y E R

O Q  i i o
• Designed to handle cars witQ Standard accessories
• 360 cold cranking amps. Shook, leak resistant case
• In sizes 24,24F and 71 for moat of today's cars
• Advertised price good in retaikstores today 

through Saturday, November 2f, 1984
n i i i in t ------- - ‘ I ■ I
•pMia^pMtod. W S w p Ix w t lx b tm y . nhwSbaywioDly fatUw
tt—  ypu’Tf ownmA H. Fr»» rtpIf iaMPt I I. D M f la t e s io n .

BAon) Wnd
Highland Shopping Cantor —  Phono 267-5571 

O pan M onday Saturday 10 A .M .-7  P ,M .

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ralph Samp
son scored a career-high 43 points 
to load the Hoiaton Rockets to a 
141-133 N ation a l Basketba l l  
Association win over the San An
tonio Spurs Saturday night at the 
Summit. i

Sampson’s previous high game 
was 41 points on Feb. 8, 1984, 
against the Philadelphia 78ers.

NBA
George Gervin led the Spurs with 

28 points to give him 24,017 career 
pointo and place him tenth on the 
all-time ABA-NBA scoring list. A r
tis Gilmore and Mike M i&cell had 
27 and 26 points respectively for the 
Spurs.

i
The win snaps a two-game losing 

streak for the 9-2 Rockets while the 
loss is San Antonio’s fourth 
straight, (hopping them to 64.

Sampson and Lewis Lloyd each 
scored 13 points in the first (piarter 
to stake Houston to a 38-20 lead. 
Houston led by as much as 22 in the 
quarter and outshot the Spurs .54 
percent to .363 percent from the 
field.

M iller with 296 points.
The (>owhoys' nationally ranked 

defense throttled Iowa State’s of
fense, which took advantage of four 
Oklahoma State fbmbles and one 
intar;eption.

Navy 38
(No. 2) S. Carolina 21

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) -  Navy, 
behind two touchdown passes from 
quarterback Bob Misch to Chris 
Weiler and two short scoring runs 
by halfback Mike Smith, stunned 
No. 2 South Carolina 38-21 in col
lege football Saturday.

The Midshipmen, after building 
a 14-7 halftime lead, broke open the 
game in the third quarter when 
they scored on three ccMisecutive 
possessions. They went on to in
crease the lead to 38-7 early in the 
fourth quarter before South 
Carolina scored twice in the final 
period to narrow the margin.

South Carolina’s first touchdown 
came early in the second <]uarter 
on a 2-yard keeper by quarterback 
Allen Mitchell, tying the score 
afto* Navy had gone ahead 74 on 
Smith’s tint touchdown.

Pistons 124 
Mavericks 110

DALLAS (A P ) -  Kelly Tripucka 
and Isiah T lam m  comhinad far 28 
points in the fourth <|uartar to help 
Detroit wipe out an 11-polnt deficit 
and defeat the Dallas Maveridts 
124-110 in National Basketball 
Association play Saturday night.

Tripucka, who scored 16 of Ms 24 
points in the fourth (|uarter, and 
Thomas, who scored 10 of his 24 
during the period, led a Pistons ral
ly that saw Detroit outscore Dallas 
46-21 in the final quarter.

Dallas, wMch led by as many as 
17 in the third quarter, was 
outscored 17-7 early in the fourth 
(piarter as a Tripuedu basket pull
ed Detroit wiUiin 96-95 with 7:08 
left.

A  sellout Reunion Arena crowd of
>-poii

play by Ihom as two minutes lato ' 
put Detroit ahead 104-102 and 
started an 11-2 run as Detroit, 6-5, 
pulled away.

Dallas, 6-7, got 30 points from  
Mark Aguirre and 21 from Jay Vin
cent. Aguirre scored 20 points in 
the first half as the Mavericks 
pushed a 24-23 first-quarter lead to 
57-47 at halftime.

YOU CAN 'T  HAVE IT — Colorado Oty tight end Don Randle makes a 
leaping catch over Gatesville halfback Benny Moore in first quarter 
action in bl-dlstrict action. Randle gathered in quarterback Doug 
Chitsey’s pass for a 36-yard gain, which led to the first C -aty  
touchdown.

Crisis Hot Line  
7-4111

8:00 p.m . to M idnight W odnosday-Frktay-Saturday

• ♦

Thanks For Waiting
New stock has arrived

With updated styies of 
lab coats and pant suits.

Caieer clothing for the 
medical, cosmetology and 

nstaurant field.
10-5:30 Monday-Frlday 
10-2:00 Saturday

Spring City Uniform
10B W . Marcy
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Private, iraed tocatton. central heat, air.

E Q U A L  N O U S IN O
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TABLB HI *- IU.M TBATION <N> 
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(Fa Ok  ii/a

I li to

I sn-ia: A  <« ana)
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DBC Sataa. lac.. Bi

R E N T A L S  
h u n tin g  Leases

050
lis T

WE S TILL  Nava aavarM pra aanaadHawtaa
ailtb I N I .01 daam and paymanta atarteip 
at tULOO. DBC Sataa. Mac.. Baalnaaa Si 
Waal. BIq  SprtaQ._______________________
ita  TS NtabBa banaa la be maaraA aaada 
repair. OBUB CaP OtS-tW.
• V O W N E B  M atSm aM ta bam aataraS  
and baBdBiaa. One btacfc aaalbat Faraan 
SchaM. Btaaladaya altar 4 A I p.nL M IT -
m s. “  - - - -

ta i lL t  D B i i n  
Tanaa.M TTSISi rSAbp.m .

Fu m ish e d
A p a rtm e n t*
D A IL Y  AND Waably rataa. catar TV , 
|Bm  bltcBanattab. Tbritly Ladpa. MOO 
WaM Btl. SSTAni.

mucM atorapa. oarapa. TMa apartment 
haa It all. Partect tor ahiota lady. Na 
cMIdran. na pate. MS-MSL_______________
LA RG E FU R N ISH ED  atfictanctae. ona

------- ; and tera badreoma. Call SSSAiaa ar
••••> sts-sist.________________________________

CO UN TRY LIV IN G  Tam badreom. UTS
--------- plua UBb; Ivie badraam lumiahad. MHa

paid, carpari MT stia.
052 NICE RE*a6 d s l e d  ana and tera ted  

ream aparlmanit. MIta paid on aama unite. 
SITSup. aST M U .
f H R E E  R 0 6 m  Duptep tor n M . SU  a 
eraak. all Mila paM. bia Andrea.

I > C
QMAI.ITV NCW4 I 

SRRVICSI 
>t14 W . Hmf. m

r-FARTft

M x iiW A V S IO C a  T H M t  M t mî PE m̂JÊ t̂a mPETV IŴ n̂a VOTelEl̂  WVRm ^
Mrinp. end ratriparated air. 

i-3S«-saM ar i ^ a a i  m  <
city.
LOOKt H yau bava |awt a BINa cradR, i 
caa pal yau an a aaur reaa maMte Bawta tar
vary Bitta daam. CaB in n a a -T ta l day ar

N E W LY  RSNHTOELEO 11 
baBL (am ral air and Baa*, 
atactric. carpataB daadad M 
CaMreda CBvLaBa. SSMOl

• 3 6 R Q N M S

1. 2. 3 BbS ow HT*'
* UbVÎ m iQQo twVHwvnHEiDQ
EtocMeily. W ater Ptad 

From SITS.

AfpekBiBdAFs.

1
O N E BEDBCKMA. tS tL  SIM <

I-7B11
•-11

ab.iaam
.HAMr*

adutte. no cMMran pata. M M M 4 or M l- 
SMI.

U nfu rn ish e d
A p e rtm M ts 053
FONOEROSA A P A R TM EN TS. ttlS Eaat 
Mtl. Oiaa and tera badrooma.' tera bedreem. 
tera bate. AB Mita paM. M lA llf .
O N E B E DROOM  
fenalatiad. car 
•HtapaldSU

PartlaRy
carpet, letmdry reem. SITS- ep, 
M > m B  M l laST. M B S "

F R E E  R E N T Slay ita manWita pat ana 
mante tree. Tera badraam duptaa. aarea 
MBa paM. UTS MPT Main. MTAItT.

M !
•• ■ 1

, ■ I

«I»T»V4L
C O N V E irriO N A L MTS 1 
to pal BBa A t- carpari i 
Karen E R A  R aadar M
M T IT IB

> er at

W ASHINGTON PLA CE Area bama- Un- 
oaln Ava. tarpa A A  carpart ptea atarapa. 
Cankel Mr. Hraplaca. l-%b tatb. tauMy 
area, n te  aaauaaable adB carry aacand 
edte atm daam. CaB Karan at ERA  
Raadar O ta o m a r at Bama teT TTta.
HIMIIE FOB  
ream, fama ream, Wi 
baBra. w a  lata. CaB 11.

B Y  OW NER -1 1 tarpa yard, traar 
L  t l j m  aouNy.FN A. t t J I k

FORPAN D ISTR ICT Cuatam R a B t^ita  
cauatry bamd an IP mum In 
"H L  Total atacBlc. teraa bad-

> WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
dtetae. tarea biteka 
aaiaWtta dtab and

CaB Parry at SST-T4T1 dayta MA  
S:ta p.nv tar tatarmattan or

ipph.HiC- W- D

To List Y 0 u 1 S0 1 VIc0  In W h 0  s Who
Call  263-7331

I ‘.'cn Iiui

Lo ts fo r Sale m
LA N D  A N D  « H p  bldMtaBlw  
Bprinm area. CaB M AH M .

aata. Sand

i iB iM V t e * n g | m  

cabh. FtMaaMTeTM.

lvWH.ltaar
tae Siam

Business P ro^ierty 004
FORSAN C A F E : taed, baBdlaa and 
■evipmnd. U M ta . CaB M AM ta ar MA

A cre a g e  fo r sale 005
F O R T  D AV IS Frbparty. ftva mum 
mtalmem. panar aed raads, Sl.VM par 
mum. SNS.TS dann. W t J l  a nMnte. CaP 
i m m  RM
W H Y R E N T mtalta Bams space* Far tan 
dtam bey your aam haB acre. Water eralL 
s g m  aystam. ttacbrit baab-sp. (teSlMA

|R4J A FFl'lA N C E  N f FAIR SbiM. pnrH. 
vtcn. EN iTEWii, M E N  ENN IETNE 

1MEACU4. U M  mm  M  M M N O  ET 
f67M

Cm p- n?i .
T H R F F  B F D b O O M . i  BM k tiM M . 
(wstom bum on year HvM taL S iL tiX  
o o m k i Eh)«taa BuBdtao Pappty. t is ita .

POR SALE: Vhacre. Sand tprtepa. 
•an Rand, emH, 1 «i M  M ark-lV

D l l  t C . m f i  ,>c to i a

SAN O -G R AVEL- ■ywddlrAaapiic
and parfciM araaa. t lA  

moMOar m-SIAtSik. Sam Praman Obrt

LOCAL MOVIIHA Larpa or amaBI Wa*ll 
mom It Mil Call MT m i .

.  lOBP B  SM IOT Pevtan. CaBdta. i 
tap aatl. dtat. aapkatl. parinp 
r n ~ -^ -^  SW -titaar SU-ObtlT

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move tarMtere and 
Win move ana Itam or cem- 
nM. S tA m s. Dub Caataa.

P.llUTllUl Pop- I IIUI

F IM F

D A M i t l *  A A R T L O W  N A IM f lN O .

Proa aaBmatae.

W A C R E L  TURRS

CaB M A M tSarl

trpBar, bin bank
- r. M M M .

C (1' p t t S* » . 1 c ‘

GBAHAM CABPET ClMniflB 

carm  remmmL MT-SMB

Commer
citan. eiet

C h . iv ,  ;• .

C ' ,'| 1 1 IHI

icL'STOM CMIMNFV CteapMe 
Uau altars Am.

. CeII

1 C o n c i ' t» i‘.i ic ‘ .

Bie L b«  (  V 4  acre ) •• Bast 
xaMl. Last diaaca. S M i i .

2* acres oa RatHff Road. 
F aacad, w all, w ladiN ilL  
aad feora. Sl,7St. aa acra.

M  Acres aoartawo (N e m i) 
fVSE. aa acre.
Boosie W eaver  

Real Estate
3t3-57tf o r 247-0040

c o n e n rT E  rroBX : mo |ot> loo wnad. 
M aanmoMa. aviBta aurrhvtt. **t ts a .

IB ED vrooo. c e d a r . Sprea. Clratn Lb*  
Ca>npar« quality prtobd bbtare buBUMo. 
Bream P onn W v w e . StadSiT anydpaa.

t I . p i . ic  ■

ZERO CLEABAMCE E lrap lKK  SalM.
•Brvir* and im ta iiation seperler 
Nreptarat. ParMmMr »<k k i atawaa and 
bMKie PraaaaltaBdIta. m t  iiw .P ta d m .

DEN SO N  A N D  SONS: ceuntartops. 
caMiratab uatapac daRBWA Wywpn. pMtv

M T-1TM ,'

! PiumPinci

j k’ ■ n t ,11 s

O S i N B i b '  F L u i A ^ k  m iirm  
•puar caBa. RBI Waavar. MT StM.

CO NCRETE WORK No |«ti too larao er 
, imaR. CaB aTtar :i ra. m y  SurctMlt 

MAOtal. Fraa K m a ta a .
V E N TU R A  CtMSPANY Concreta emrk. 

^aata ptaatara 
antcQbtnp. tanca 

•rMT-im.

T F L F P M O N F  c o n s u l t a t i o n . In 
■taHatlan. repair. praplanwUie. imuTod 
BaaManlUL baeBMBB. Myra eeportotico 
B a a tn n a b ta  ro te e , T iA S a t l  J'O laan
< ommuna aHm.

Dll t C'^M’ i <ic’ "i
lO A T  O IB T  C O N T B A C T O B S . Inc Varda

^ i , a K M , c a i N k a . t ^ m ^

IN S T A L L / B E P A I B  Door locka.

daar**bcreank *Band rMta. MASH 
SMPl

D

b l A R B I T i  O A L L P b V.. i is  Paat V d .  MS 
LOSl Cottem drapfa badapraade, 
araiipepora md tumtturb prao Betimataa.

M .. M  * ■ n

E N FB G V  SAVFBS Plua All lypaa o« 
mauiation eervica: etarm daere and aaln-

R E N T  -N** 6aVN Eumltere.'Tnatar an  
pWencae. TV*e. etareoA d b ra tte b .'^ ^ ^  ^

Q U A L IT Y  R EN TA LS rente appllancee. 
tandtere. TVte. eiereae and VCRte. All 

ana SW dnun. m  tm te Orapp. MT-NOS.

k >U)f lllCI
4ool^ CO ATIN GS RaeMenMal. cam 
marcIM. Mdualrial Enarpy eWeclant and 
minimum mamtenanca Ere* eatlmalee. 
Acbariy 3SA4STS
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and travel. 
FreeeeHmateb. Can MT IIM . ar MT 4W»

S- | )t ic  Sv ■'ti m s  'o ®

GABY B F lE W  CONSTBIK nO N: State 
approved Saptlc Syatema. Onclier aervice. 
CaB MIdaray PlumMnp 1TASM4. M A » « .

T o x i d i  I m v

SANO SPRINGS TA X ID E R M Y - atawd 
tap, daar, pda aa ant, evaB. amaB animate, 
tanninp Ma N oam  Bead, Sand Sprtapa.

Y o i c l  W o i  l<

M  VEABS E X P E B IE N C E  preninp and 
miaataa praa» mnt tavllno. Fraa aa 
ttmataa. Call M l MT*.

'i-e o o -o iL-co n e
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Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, I A S  badroom, water, 
treat), sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
2«7-SS4t.
VERY NICE Ttwo bedroom 1 t/, bath near

Unfurnished
Houses

Unfurnished
Houses

061

schools and shopping canter. Carport. No 
bills paid. Deposit regulred. 2*37219.

FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S2S5 263- 
«923 or 2*3 2790.

ONE PEDROOM, paneling. Water paid. 
Reliable, employed couple. Reasonable. 
2*7-«417 before 5:00.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 </t bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 247 3932.

ONE AND T«vo bedroom furnished houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Park. Deposit required. 
247-4925.

DUPLE' 
or sini 
washer. R E N T E D

ent. Couple 
-frlgerator.

CLEAN, SMALL, Efficiency house for 
single or couplB, $150 month, plus deposit. 
Call 243-3175.

PACKING /MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadlngs make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

THREE BEOROM, AM, APWANCES. 
CARROT, DRAPES, S300. TWO 
lEOROOM, AIR. APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $27S. CLEAN AND 
FRBHLYPAWTED.

IN THE Country, two bedroom, one bath 
completely furnished. Washer/ dryer. 
Well water furnished, fenced yard. 247 
4721 or 247-2009.

FRESHLY PAINTED, three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $200 243- 
4923 or 243-2790.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED Large three 
bedroom, two bath, $250 a month, $100 
deposit. Call after 4:00, 247 1707 or 
243-2072.

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobll* home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No pets. $275. 243-0042.

R E N T  TO OW N — F rosllly  
painted, three bedroom, control 
a ir and heat, refrigerator, stovo, 
drapes, private yard, carpet. 
Come to 2430 Dow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hours o f 10:30 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6  3 Bedroom Homea 

Fumtohed or Unfumlahed 
Carpetod Untta Available 

Orapoa A Applianoes Fumiahod 

263-3461

FOR RENT Oil Mill Road. Two bedroom, 
fireplace, kitchen appliances, swimming 
pool, $325, $150 deposit. Write Robert 
Osment, P.O. Box 902, Azie, Texas 74020.

NO OEPOSITI Two bedroom, new carpet, 
carport and fenced backyard. Corner lot. 
243-0514.

REDECORATED TWO Bedroom. 404 
West 7th. $225, $100 deposit. You pay bills. 
No pets. 394 4743.

SOME NICE remodeled two and three 
bedroom houses. Price range $225 and up- 
Call 247-2455.

FOR RENT One bedroom, cute and clean. 
Deposit and lease. Call 243-0034 weekends 
and after 4:00 weekdays.

Unfurnished
Houses

CLEAN, THREE bedroom, cerpet, re
frigerated air, central heat, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator. 243-4932 evenings and 
weekends.

1204 DIXIE, TWO Bedroom, outside stor
age, nice neighborhood, washerdryar 
hookup, $325 monthly, plus deposit. 394- 
4040, 393-5275.
EXTRA NICE Brick, three bedroom, one 
bath, stove, fenced yard, $295. R.L. Mc
Donald Broker, 243-7414.

061
NEWLY REMODELED: three bedroom, 
on* bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. $400 monthly, $200 
deposit. Call 243-1411.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, Older house, 
three bedroom, big backyard, new paint. 
243-4932 evenings and weekends.

UNFURNISHED TWD bedroom house, 
washer /dryer hook- ups. $250 month, no 
bills paid with $100.00 deposit. 243-4743.

1404 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD Ap 
proved, $237, $125 deposit. 247 7449 
243-0919.

LEASE: THREE Bedroo^ two bath, 
large utility E gopki^cnrefrlgerator 
optional, car C | t V l  * pets. $150
deposit, $350 _*,7MKITn. 243-4491.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
• yard. Drapes and carpet. $350 plus de
posit. 243-1*19; 247-7924.

AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 par month. 247-5549.

500 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, HUD approved. 
$300, $150 deposit. 247-7449 243-8919.

1412 DONLEY: NICE two bedroom, one 
bath unfurnished house, fenced yard and 
carport. $275 per month, no bills paid. Call 
Richard Keathley at 247-4292 or 247-4373.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932.

KENTWOOD, THREE Bedroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, refrigerator, fen
ced yard. $450 per month plus dofXMlt. 
247 7884 after 5:00.

REMODELED TWO Bedroom, one bath, 
spacious living, fenced, refrigerator, 
stove, $250. MJCA Rentals, 243-7418.

COLLEGE PARK -3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
garage, carpeting, drapries, extras. No 
pets, $525. 247-3413.

802 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, one bath, 
$340 a month; deposit and references 
required. No pets. 243-3514, 243-8513.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 V<i bath, 2508 Gun 
ter; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 247- 
3932.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bathx bar, 
dining room, back fence, capret. 1304 
Colby, 243 4593.

SALE/ RENT. Two bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, carpeted, fenced yard. As
sumable, low down. Evenings/ weekends. 
247-4745.

Coaa* Hobub 
To

2 G 3 Bedroom Apartments lotth an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Inform ation Call: (9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -2 7 0 3  or com e by 
our office at 2 6 2 5  E n t D rive, Big S p ring , Texas.

NEWLY REMODELED ThroughoutI One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Panel heater and refrigerator. Couple/ 
single. No children/ pets. 243-2213.
FOR LEASE- Three bedroom brick, cen
tral heat, refrigerated air conditioner. 
Phone 247-333*.
TWO BEDROOM House for rent. Stove 
ari/d refrigerator furnished. 243-8452; 
evenings 247-7487.
TWfO BEDROOM house with washer 
dryer connection*. Big backyard and 
garage. 247-2419.
FOR RENT- Three bedroom, dining room, 
on* bath, lust painted inside, back fence. 
243-4593.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN AAotel. Kitchenettes, $45 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 247-3421.

4 *

0 %B E N T y R E E
APA8TMENT HOMES

1 Badroom, ............^395.00

2 Badroom, 2 Bath................... M 50.00

2 Badroom, 2Vk Bath, Townhouaa.. M 9 5 .0 0

All Apartments 
Faaiurg; 
Fireplace 

Microwave 
Ceiling Fan 

Washer Dryer Conn. 
Storage

Covered Parking.

1 Courtney Place 267-1621
WITH OTHER COUPONS « MUST

Business Buildings 070
FOR RENT or lease: 2,400 so ft metal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 393-5799.
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If interested 
please phone 247-3857.
FOR LEASE: 3,500 Square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex 
Auto Part* at 247-1*44.
TWO BUSINESS BulldlnM, MODblock of 

Inquire at HerJllaM alllaurant.

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

C a ll 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g

West 80 Apartments
New Apartments Now Renting

Furnished and Unfurnished
Efficiencies —  $175.00 to $225.00

1 B e dro o m  —  $200.00 to  $250.00

2 B e d ro o m s —  $225.00 to  $295.00

D eposit —  $100.00 to  $125.00

Extra floor space, all new  furniture , refrigerated heating 6  
cooling, froat-free refrigerator, electric H otpoint stove, ranch 
style  furniture, la u ndry In c o m p le x , c ity  bill paid.

3304 West Hwy. 80 P h o ne  267-6561 
P ho ne  263-0906

NEED SOMEONE To Share ottic* space, 
reasonable rates, receptionist provided, 
excellent downtown location. Call 247-3401.

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497- 
31*4.
FOR RENT- two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. All bills paid axcept electric. 
Deposit. 247 7180.
FOR RENT- two bedroom, two bath 
mobll* home, partially furnished, washer 
and dryer hook up. $250 a month, lot paid. 
References plus deposit. Call 243-1971 
days; 243-8825 nights.
12 X 45 MOBILE HOME for rent. Newly 
carpeted, stove, refrigerator, dining table. 
$50 deposit required, $185 a month. 243- 
3802, 247 7709.

applli
heat, air conditioners. At FM 700 and 
IS-20. Call 247-4117 to Inspect after 5:00.
FORSAN SCHOOL District- nice three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central heating/ air, 
built-in range, carport, on* acre. No pets. 
$325 month, $200 deposit. (915)457-239*.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

Come Home 
To

SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available Immediately. 247-8804.
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 243-3802 or 
247-7709.

C o o k o u ts  w ith yo u r neighbors . . . couples out for evening 
strolls . . .  a feeling of belonging in the com m unity . . .  all these 
wonderful things go hand-in-hand with a fine old neighborhood. 
And it’s what you can enjoy at Sundance.

Sundance is m ore than expertly designed apartment homes, 
and well-kept grounds. It is a com m unity of n e i^ b o rs  . . .  people 
like yourself -  who are making Sundance their home.

A  variety of Indoor spaces at Sundance insures that one of 
them will m ake you feel at hom e. A ll apartm ents boast private, 
exterior ca rports  and entrances. Y o u r patio opens out into 
spacious gro u n d s. A n d  you r apartm ent at Sundance features 
such extras as abundant storage, walk-in closets, fenced-in court
yards, draperies, and all appliances including a dishwasher.

We would appreciate your visiting Sundance. But we hope 
you’ll return as a re s id e n t. . .  a neighbor. A nd stay a long, long 
while.

FIRST MONTH Rent free for lerge mobile 
homes; thereafter, $75 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander 247-4180 or 247-1054.

Announcements 100

Lodges 101
. CALLEDMEETING, staked Plaint, 

Lodge8598,Monday, Nov. 19th, 7:30, 
p.m. Work In E.A. degree. 219 Main,, 

George Colvin W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec. ,

.  . STATED MEETING, Big Springi 
c ik , Lodge No. 1340, A.F.SA.M., Tue* .

day, Nov. 15th, 7:30 p.m. Work m 
F.C. Degree, >101 Lancaster, Richard 
Sayers W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

Special Notices 102

F O R  R E N T A L  IN F O R M A T IO N  

C O M E  B Y  0<1R O F F IC E  A T  

2 6 2 5  E N T  D R IV E  

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

O R  C A L L

(915) 263-2703

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLA'TORS W IL L  BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH
SOtrTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLA88C0CK CO.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? \ou  can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.
WE ARE a loving professional coupl* 
wishing to share our warmth and affection 
with a newborn. W* can provide a beauti
ful happy home Ilf* and secure future. All 
expense* paid. Pleas* call us collect. (201) 
548-4523.

061
Personal 110 Help Wanted Help Wanted 270

THREE BEDROOM, Brkk, carport, car 
- pet, central heat and air, appliance*. $300 
a month. 247 1221.

S2 YEAR Old lady wishes to meet a 
desirable gentleman. 507 East 17th or 1804 
Johnson, Lea Bricka.

O V E R W E I G H T ?
O ur w ondgrfu l nuw 

W a igM  Control P ro g ra m  Is :
•SAFE —  FUN —  RASY
•■at yevr favarNe maal aadi davv take aar

•Laaa ia>38 iBa. la M  Bays 
•Maney Back gaaraataad

All you can lose Is woight. 
For mora Infannatian Call M7-NIS

Card of Thanks

nnn
From the family of

'Maude Cole Duntah: o
, Perhaps you tang a lovely $ong, _

or sat quietly in a chair; —  
t Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers.

If so, we saw them there;
I Perhaps you sent or spoke kind 
t words

as any friend could say;
I Perhaps you prepared some tasty 
►food,

or maybe furnished a car;
) Perhaps you rendered a service 
I unseen.

Near at hand or from 4aT; 
kWtiatever you did to col|pj| the 
Iheort,

We thank you so muchi  ̂
i Whatever the part.

I Special thanks to Dr. Clyde Thomas 
land the staff of Hali-Bennett^
I Hospital, Dr. Kenneth Patrick for*
I his words of consolatio|i and the 
9members of First Baptist Church,
9 pallbearers, singers,' Rebekah 
I Lodge, and Nalley-Pickle.

>Mrs. Bill Chrane and fam ily  

I Jam es  C ole  and fa m ily  

) E d d ie  C ole  and fa m ily

■ o o o o o m h o m o m o iiB

Business
Opportunities

150

INTERNATIONAL STEEL Building 
manufacturer awarding dealership In 
available areas soon. G^at Profit poten 
tial In an expanding Industry. For ap
plication call WEDGCOR (303 ) 759 3200. 
Ext. 2403.
EXXON SERVICE Station for lease- I 20 
In Coahoma, Investment required. Call 
247-5870.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would Ilk* to evaluate your 
minerals to lease for ell and gat. Choats 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267 5551.
WILL BUY Minerals, royaltiss, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)482-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.
OIL AND Gas roi^ltlas and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box
10219, Midland, 79702.

Education 230
BEGINNING TO Advanced guitar 
lessons. 247-4708 anytime.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ede may Involve 
tome Invettment on the pert of the answering 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

L(KAL DRIVER Needed for pick up and 
dalivery of farm equipment. Call Roger at 
243-8344, or 247-9*15. Bowlin Tractor and 
Implamant, Inc. Knott Rout*, Big Spring, 
Texas.
MATURE WOMAN needed to work In 
church nursery on Sunday mornings. Call 
243-4211 before 4:00; 243 1543 after 4:00.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Pump Ser 
vice man and Rig Operator. Needs at least 
five years experience. Must be able to 
trouble shoot, repair and Install all types 
of water well pumps. Call San Antonio 
area cod* (512)492-2141.
TEXSAT SATELLITE antenna dealers 
needed. No experience required. For In
formation call (000)292 4503 or (512)347 
4401.
EARN UP to 85,000 monthly os a Real 
Estate forclosur* rep. No llconee or *x- 
perlonco roqulrtd. National Company 
providt* complot* assistanco. For Info 
call: 317 -839-WOO, Ext. 1257.
PHONE HELP Needed partim* evenings. 
Must have home phone. Good hoHday 
season earnings. (915)592-553*.
POSITION OPENING For sarvic* pro
vider. Requirements: good telephon* 
skills, typing. To work 30 hours *  weak In 
your home. Storting dot* Novombor 24. 
For more Information cell 247-4779.

EXPERIENCED SANDBLASTERS and 
painters apply at Quality Trucking yard 
on Snyder Highway.
FAM ILY PLANNING Specialist for 
Planned Parenthood-ui the Permian Ba
sin. ResponsibI* for properlng records, 
reports, and patient intorvlowlng, 
knowladge of offico procaduras and ability 
to moot pooplo, bflingual abllltle* helpful. 
Job description end application avallabi* 
at Planned Parenthood, 709 Johnson. 
ClosInB dote for applications- Novombor 
24, 19*4. EDE, MF.

LVN WANTED. Apply Golden Plain* Car* 
earner. 901 Goliad, 9:00- 5:00. Salary 
comparative.
CDNTEMPO FASHIONS hiring Chrlat- 
ma* help. Wear and ahow fin* lawalry. Ho 
Invastmant. Full or part time. 915-241 pl48.
HELP WANTED- Photo Kwlk, oxcollont 
lob for housowlfe or semi- retired person. 
Apply In person. Highland Center.

Jobs Wanted 299

PERSON WITH Medical background for 
part time insurance examiner in the Big 
Spring area, some evening work. Must 
have own transportation and equipment. 
Begin Immediatly. Phone (t17)774-3240 or 
writ* P.M.S. Incorporated, P.O. Box 3505, 
Waco, Texas 74702- 2505.

LOCAL A40VING- Large or smell! We'll 
move It *111 Cell 247-5021. _________
DO WASHING and ironing , pick up l W 
dQvn end dollvof, $9.00 dozen. 243-4730.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For fro# ostintato* 
call 247-S3I7.

115 CHURCH NURSERY Attendent. Hours: 
Sunday 9-12, Wednesday 7- 9, additional as 
needed. 247-7S51 during working hours.

HOME REPAIR, peintino. dry uiali, 
stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free 
estimate*. Call 2*3-0374.

In Appreciatkm: The fam ily 
of R ay Karas would like to sin
cerely Thank the Nursing Staff of 
4 East and 3 W ait, D r. M argolis 
and M ade'R oberts of the V .A . 
M edical Ceater for their concern, 
and care that they gave to Our 
Dad and Granddad daring hi$ 
long illness. Also to 6 u r many 
friends who sat urith him daring 
the last week of his illness. To 
D r. Rick Davis, Rev. Jerry  
Lewis and Joan Davis for their 
special love in holding Our Dad’s 
and Granddad’s M em orial Ser
vices, and their prayers and 
visits during his illness. Also to 
B ill M yers and the Staff of 
M a l l e y - P i c k l e  an d  W e lc h  
Funeral Home for their concern 
and help of our needs during the 
time of our bereavment. We 
would also like to express our 
apprec iation  to Our many  
friends for their visits, prayers, 
f o o d ,  c a r d s  a n d  f l o r a l  
arrangem ents.

Don & Grace Karas 
Cary K aras Fam ily  
Sharon 6  Chris Rose 
Keith Smith Family ’ 

Phillip Smith Fam ily

IRON wdRKERS with walding *x- 
parianc* naedad. Call altar 7 pm 247-1550.

CLEAN YARDS, mow grba*, light haul- 
Ing. 2*3-2401.

HELPER TO Loam upholstery and rep
air. Waakenda and some mornings. Apply 
2205 Scurry.

F IN A N C IA L 300

WANTED- EXERIENCED SECRETARY 
at the Chamber of Commorce. Salary up to 
SOOO. Shorthand required. Apply T.E.C. 4th 
and Nolan. Paid by Emplayer. EDE.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7330. Subject to 
approval.

NEED RETIRED gentleman in good 
hoalth. Light cleaning and give out change 
in laundromat. Hours 9:00 p.m. till 13:00 
midnight. Five days per week, S4.00 per 
hour. 247-2430 after 5:00 pm.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375

POSITIONS AVAILABLE as rout* 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Benz or Errol 
Porter at the Big Spring Herald. Rout* 
location* are: (Decombar 1) 18th and 
Young area.

BABYSITTING- Age* from Infant to 0 
yoars, only $40 weekly with two meal*. 
Call 243-3801.

THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING  will 
be testing for the position of police 
officer on Doc. 4,1514. Intorostod 
applicants must meat the follow
ing requirements: At least 31 
yaars of ago; no criminal history; 
valid Taxas oparator's Ikansa. Far 
more information contact:

City Hall Parsonnal 
P.O. Box 351 

Big Spring, Texas 75721 
Or call (515) 243-U11 ext.101 

Appllcafions will b* accepted thru Nov. 
30, 1504. Tha City ef Big Spring Is an 
EOE.

MIDWAY DAY Car* Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-8700.
BABYSITTING- 12 months- 5 year* and 
afterschool children. $35.00 weekly, hot 
moals, plonty of TLCI 2*3-4241.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous office experience
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
$750. + .
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

A.

Housecleaning 390
WE WILL claen your homo, 
office or church. For more 
cell 247-8551 ■ '

apartmant,
Information

Sewing 399
ALL K|NOS Of altaratlon*. Coll 247-4457, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Fa rm  Buildings 415
MELCO SUPER Storage building '25', 34', 
44', 52' widths, any length. NaW Concept 
Builders, 915-394-4500.

Farm  Service 425

D O Y L E ’S TRACTOR SERVICE  
Specializing In John Deere Tractors 

Your Field Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728^

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

U R / D R G  C O O R D I N A T O R

R .N .  o r A . R . T .  to p e rfo rm  
u t i l ix a t io n  r e v ie w  a n d

Sio n it e r in g  of D R G 's .
l ih ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e  r e 

q u ire d . F u ll  t im e , M o n d a y - 
F r i d a y ,  8 -5 , e x c e lle n t  
b e n e fits . M a lo n e  H o g a n  
H o s p ita l, P e rso n n e l, B ig  
S p r in g ,  T e x a s  79720. 
915-243-1211 e x t. 115.

ALFALFA HAY 4x8 balas, 870 tO 8100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)354-4003,
(505)394-5059.
EXCELLENT HORSE Feed. Sorghum- 
sudan hybrid. 1-535-2255.
FOR SALE -Rad Top Candy haygrazer, 
*45 per ton or $55 par 1,700 pound round 
boles. 249-45*5.

Livestock
BARBADOL BIG Horn Shoep. Ewos, rams 
and lambs. Also fat rams ready to eat, 50 
days In feed lot. Tender tasty moat. Call 
1-915-390 5457.

Poultry for Sale 440
FOR SALE: Mixed broad ducks, $8.00; 
others, $7.50; geese, $15.00 or two for 
$25.00. Phono 243-3774.

H  p l a n  n o w  f o r  £
^  TH E  BEST Z

i W

BANTAM CHICKENS for sale. Several 
varieties, call 247-2304._______

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING- Rusty O'Donnall. Car- 
tlfled. All types of shoes. Contact 247-9790 
or247 S0S1.

^C H R IS TM A S  E V E R ^

A v o n  offers 2 w a ys  
^  to  e a rn  m o n e y . ^

^  Call Sue W ard #  
^  263-6695 #

HORSES AND Miscellaneous hors* 
equipment auction. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. Saturdays November 10 
and 24. Jack Auflll Auctioneers. TX 344. 
(804)745-1435.
TWO BRIDLES, hand- made, all new 
leather and bits. 398-5540.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
THREE YEAR Old, registered, male Bird 
Dog, $100. Call 247 3192.

B ig  Spring State H ospital has im m ed ia te  open ings fo r  M .H .M .R . 
B ides. H igh school d ip lom a/G E D  requ ired . S a la ry  $893 i  month. 
E xce llen t b en efits  inc lude: paid  hosp ita liza tion  insurance, 
m a io r ity  soc ia l secu rity  pa id , paid  vaca tion  A  sick leave , 14 
ho lidays annually , lon gev ity  pay & re t irem en t p lan, Contact:

B i g  S p r i n g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, T x . 79721 
915-267-8216 

Personnel Dept.
EO -A A

SAFEWAY
Now accepting applications due to a 
labor dispute.

Journeyman meat cutters: 
$13.34 per hour

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Apply at your local Safeway store.

S a f e w a y  —  a n  e q u a l  
o p p o r t u n i t y  e m p l o y e r
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M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 cars for Sale "551

If

I S

440
ducks, $5.00;
I or two for

tale. Several

A U C TIO N
COM PLETE LIQUIDATION 

SOUTHWESTERN ELECT. CO. 
NOV. 27TH ia :ia  AM

OKLA. C ITY , OKLA.
71C M V . C-N a u C k lT  TkK  a  NOLS O M O le ; ■« 
OMC NM s u c k a r ta u c k  w/tum  a w  vaa, 
T k u c k i, r/u a  Tk Lk ti -a  f w  v « ;  ' n  g m c  cat 
a  ■« a m . V 4I FM Sw  Dune tn a ; m  ■js-ss a m . 
7/0; (7) T rsIK rt; TkkHCNkkS,
UM oek/sACkNoa. TaacToa. aoeM a s u c h .
F O tk LIF T: Oildwllck R 4SA; (Z) OadI J  O 
IN  BO; Ford 34N; H y W  CM Im ssr N ; IMciMiHcll 
Hwl.; Pomr R m ; OTHRR lO U IF .: Jar IN  N r 
Owip; O ) Ta s ti am . C n cntt Sans, s o u o  iTaTR 
TR A F F K  COkTROL UM TS; f w ,  TraNIc Cm
kaRm; M tw C aiM ctM oim ri; NkawSaintiiBKk
kdart; A N aw FlaW r Fack Ralart; ZNawCIrcaN 
F b w r t ,  iFNtw Laad tw ncW ; tf-Naw Imp OaNc 
b n ; $m Mbc. UM4 TnUk Canksl F w b ;  «bnlbn; 
SailWm; La gp O tbcb n;TR A FFK U O H TS FO Ln  
a ACCtt.: iZ N M  ZSact. TraHk U p ib ; S U W  Nwn. 
Trank U p ib ; 6Naw 4-Sact. TraHk LisMi; Zl Boa 
Naw TraHk ugeoaart; Facat; Lwaa; Vbars; Rhar 
Soiat Naw TraHk UgM Brackab; Bracaa. Wamiiis 
SISM; Andiar BaNi; F a bA rm B  M s ; OpMaaOpRcal
Oabcbrt; Many Slaat FUC LieM Faba; N> FUC Fb ta TrpalFvll Baaai; STRBBT LAMFOSa ACCRSI; 
SNaw W Nb-var SpavMbe MaiaUk Sk. Laags; 
»N a w  CabiiiMa, Sbmar, OE, C ra w H S i*  Fbar. a 
Luaimalra SM. a HI Maat Str. LisMt; ISLumliialrt 
Sir. LISM A rm ; WIRB a CONOUIT CABLR: Many 
Naw Spaab Ssiw, SMalibd, Skaadad UaaMaMad, 
Okact Banal. Fewar, Imviabd, (All Slaaal Wra a 
CaMa. SHOF EQUIFMENT: RADIOS: WIRE CABLE 
TO O U : OFFICE EQUIF. A FURNITURE.
THIS It  A FARTML U H IN B  WRITB OR CAU. FOR 
ORSCRIFTIVR BR0CHHRB;(aNISat4m

AUCTIONRRRB, INC.
F.O. OOX I4SSB 
OKLA. CITY, OKLA. m i l

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Pet Grooming 515

Sporting Goods 520
' FOR SALE: Marlin .23 caliber rifle, 6 clip 
j bolt action. 376 5546.I w i i  a c iio n .

I Musical 
{Instruments 530
^DON'T BUY a new or uaad organ or piano 
iuntll you check with Lea White for the best 
txiy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and service regular In Big ^ In g .  Los 
White Music, 4070 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 715-672-7761.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Authorized 
Gibson Dealer. New Gibson and Epiphone 
guitars now arriving. See McKIskI, the 
Music Man.____________________________

Household Goods 55T
i  LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 

pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
, \ n  Main, 267-5265.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for uixler 6100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald ClasBiflad for 
only S2 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.____________________________
30" GAS RANGE, 6150; quaensiza bed
room suite complete, $300; 23 cubic foot 
(upright freezer, S225; 16 cubic,foot re
frigerator freezer, $375; old chinpcablnet, 
Sl50; table and six chairs, $150. 263-4437. 
POR SALE- Wards digital m krow a^ 
lexcellent condition, costs over $400,
sacrifice $200. Call 263-6011._____________
ANTIQUE FOUR piece bedroom suite, 
excellent condition. $350. Large gold four 
piece modern living room suite. $130. Two 
(antique round pedestal tables $300 each.
House of Relics 1407 Lancaster._________
31 CUBIC FOOT upright freezer for sale. ' 
.Excellent condition. After 5 call 267-2253;
263-6727._______________________________

'USED SIDE by Side refrigerator, apart- 
iment refrigerator, 30" gas stoves. Duke's 
(Furniture 504 West Third.
MOVING NEED To sell Whirlpool porta
ble dishwasher, two years old, $175; han
dmade china cabinet, $100; TI-56 pro-

Siramable calculatgor with print cradle, 
75; Pair of Radio Shack MC 1000 
gpeakers, $30. 263-0056 after 6:00 p.m.

^OR SALE 36" all glass, bronze, storm 
door. $30.00. 263-0430.

NEW  ANTRON velvet living room fuml- 
cabinat for Christmas. Duke's 

Furniture. 504 w. Third.

R ED  V E L V E T  Early American two piece

*a»*2«3061*'*'**’ *‘***^’'

TV 'sA Stureos 533
RENT WITH < 
TV, $10 per 
263-7336.

I to buy RCA 17" color 
(. CIC, 406 Runnels,

FOR SALE ■ Color TV G.E. 13", $175. Call 
Rich from 7:00 -S:00 at 167-6327._________
TRUETONE c o n so le  Staieo, complete 
wHh 6- track, am fm receiver, recording 
capabilities; dark wood finish. Call 263- 
6732, 6am to 1 pm._____________
CHRISTAAAS BARGAIN: Curtis IMathis 
24" color console television, works fine. 
$200. 267-7012.

Garage Sales 535

. S5"^7Sb ""*'“**'*•
ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board- 

twlcome. ^ g e  Indoor kennels,
2670m ‘••W*
, AKC CHIHUAHUA For Sale: one Uiivaek 
old female, $50.00; (xie 6 week old male, 

',$75.00. Call 263-4022.____________________
TO GIVE Away: female six year old 
registered short hair German Pointer. 
263-2377 after 6pm.

■ AKC REGISTERED Pekingese. 12 weeks 
(Old. $125. Two female and ona male. 
'263-6745.

THE DOG House, 623 RIdgeroad DrlvrAii 
bread pet grooming. Pet accessories.

, 267-1371.________________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 

i you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2634)670. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 363-2407, Boarding. 263-7700. 2112 
West 3rd.

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 00. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rlder Tee-shirts, .77 cents. 263-0741.
INSIDE SALE- 1407 Lancaster. Lots of 
tools, electric adgar, (wheelbarrow, vene-
tlan blinds. 7 a.m. weekdays.____________
INSIDE SALE. Glassware, antiques, pic
tures, lamps, nice clothes, Monday thru 
Saturday. 7:00 a.m. 1407 Lancaster. 
INSIDE SALE- 504 AyHerd. Frida^ 
Saturday, Sunday. DMies, bed spreads, 
chairs, handwork, clolhes, coats and lots 
of miscellaneous._______________________
ANCIENT JUNK Sale: 70S Johnson. Old 
trunk, tools, antique floor lamp and smok
ing stand, clothes, and miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday.
ROUND MAPLE Table, lamps, linens, 
antiques, collactablea, depression, fiesta, 
crystal, pottery, oodles miscellaneous. 
2707 Larry.
AAA STORAGE, SPACE 120, full Of naw 
items: (work clolhas, coveralls, and dress 
clothing. Lots of |e(welry, luggage, per
fume, books, sheets, and miscellaneous.
Cheap, Saturday 7- 5, Sunday 1- 5._______
ESTATE SALE: 4104 Muir- furniture, 
dishes, drapes, screen house, la(wn chairs, 
and miscalianeous. Saturday, Sunday. 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT, tools, lots of 
mlscellaneous.3201 East 25th. Saturday, 7- 
5, Sunday, 7- 5.
YARD SALE -1603 Johnson Saturday and 
Sunday only 6:00 -4:00. Tools, books, 
linens, (what note, small appllancas and 
miscellaneous._________________________
THREE FAMILY garage sale. Clothing, 
poster bed, typeiwrlter. Ilvingroom suite, 
bowl set, cassette stereo, CB, much more. 
Saturday 13:00- 6:00; Sunday 10:00 -6:00. 
2532 Langley.___________________________
CLEANED OUT the storeroom. Garage 
Sale 4015 Vicky. Saturday 7 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Sunday afternoon. Lots of miscellaneous 
Items, clothes.__________________________
YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 10- 4. 
House of Lloyd toys and gifs (brand new), 
|0(welry, fixtures, miscellaneous. Garden 
City Hwy, take Wasson Read, follow signs. 
267-3716.________________________________
2307 Scurry- Saturday (Sunday 1-6). Bunk 
bads, desk, color TV, games, bicycle, lots 
more. ________________________________
CAR PARTS, Odds and ends, clothes, 
kitchen utensils. 1405 Lincoln. Friday, 
Saturday 10- 5, Sunday 1- 4.
INSIDE SALE-610 South Nolan, Saturday 
Sunday, 10- 5. Old bottles, clothes, 
bicycles, and lots of miscellaneous to list. 
OARAGE SALE: 1317 11th Place. Satur 
day 7- 5, Sunday 1- 5, childrens clothes, 
household Items.
BIG INSIDE Sale and outside sale- couch, 
love seat, chest, stove, refrigerator. 1206 
Elm, Sunday- Tuesday.
LAY- AWAY for Chrlstmasi Dolls, cute 
Cabbage Patch Pal Kids. 263-3401.
MOVING SALE. Inside. Everything goesi 
605 N. Aylford. 1770 Ford LTD- Make offer
367-7664. ____________
GARAGE SALE -Moving'.'-Toys, clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous. Sunday l- 5. 1511 
Runnels.

Produce 536
SEVERAL KINDS (3reen beans, peppers, 
new pecans $1.50 It $1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bennie's (»arden 267-6070.
PECANS FOR Sale- $1.25, $1.00, $.70 a 
pound. Moss Lake Road Trailer Park. 
373-5766.

Miscellaneous 537
ALFALFA HAY and firewood for sale. 605 
East 3rd or caM 263-2605.
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, ona day service. 
Reasonable charges. Call 363-6337.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
(we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special frae until your Item Is sold. 
LECTRO ELECTR 1C fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
363-7331 for more Information.
FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half In good
location. Total price $5500. 263-7762.______
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 30.

A G R IC U L TU R A L  E Q U IP M E N T
Custom option available; used case 70 series power train w a rra n ty , 1 y r. 
or 1500 hrs.

Case 4670, 2300 hrs, cab, a ir, 20.BX34 tires....................................... $37,750.00
Case 2670 W/cab, a ir ..................................................................................$13,000.00
Case 2470, 3000 hrs, pto, 4 remotes...................................................... $21,000.00
Case 2370, cab, a ir, 10.4X30 tires w/duals.........................................$17,000.00
J D  4630, cab, a ir, povmrsliift, duals..................................................... $1S,000.00
M F  1135 w/cab, a ir, 4000 hrs.................................................................... $7,500.00
Case 1030 w/Cab............................................................................................. $3,750.00
Crustbuster 32' d rill, i r '  spacinfl, trash s h a n k .............................. $7,000.00
New Crustbuster 3 pt. 6 raw  d rill, 2X13 press w his........................$7,250.00
J O  3000 ensilage cutter, pickup header................................................$3,250.00
Hesston 3000 stripper, IM C 1006 m ounting.......................................... $3,500.00
WaMon hyd. tilt 10' dozer Made for Casa 2376 .................................$3,500.00
WaMon Made for 4010 J D .............................................................................$500.00
J D  220 disc harrow , 2 3 ' ............................................................................ $4,0W.00
Speed King 34' field cultivator w /cyl. & heses. New...................... $2,750.00
Hutchm aster 20' D O T  d is c ........................................................................ $3,753.00
Walton w indrow  turner. N ew ....................................................................... 542S.00
Baltz round bale transporter. N ew ............................................................ $025.00
Pharos E  Wilkins grain cart.....................................................................$4,700.00
Cate 660 combine w/14' header................................................................$3,500.00
1701 Oleaner F2 diesel cemMne w/16' header, 500 h rs................ $21,500.00
H am by 13 shank chisel............................................................................... $1,200.00
Big ex V7 chisel.............................................................................................$1,450.00
New bush hog hyd . swing B  tilt 3 pt. Made........................................$1,750.00
New bush hog 1600 4 row shredder........................................................$3,700.00
24' cotton tra ile rs .............................................................................................$450.00

UTILITY EQUIPMENT
1701 Fo rd  555 loader backhoe w/cab....................................................$24,500.00
Case 450 craw ler w/power angle tilt dozer, 1000 hrs.....................$21,750.00
Case 500B loader landscaper....................................................................$6,250.00
Case W14 loader w/cab, a ir, 600 h rs.................................................... $33,500.00
IH C  T D  15 dozer.............................................................................................$7,500.00
V erm eer M470 tre n c h e r...........................................................................$14,500.00

FEA G IN S  
IM P LEM EN T

HWY. 87 NORTH W Q SPRINO, TEX AS
915-263-8348 915-287-1958

USED TIRES $6 and up. Big Spring Tire, 
601 Gregg.______________________________
OAK FIREW(X>D for sale. 2607 West Hwy 
60. Phone 263-0741.
EVENING SPECIALS- $3.50. Monday- 
Chicken Fry; Tuesday- Steak Fingers; 
W ednesday- Shrim p. Ponderosa 
Restaurant.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper threadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nt(Hapaper.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

MERCHANDISE FOR Sale: Closing out 
Mwdding department. Good prices on lots 
of (wedding govms, formats, vails, slips, 
etc. Dealers welcome. Buy one or a bunch i 
4206 College Ave. Snyder, Texas (715)573- 
6733_______________________________
GOOD HAYGRAZER hay, round bales. 
Also Registered Rat Terriers for tale. 
806-462-7471.
F R E E Z E R  B E E F ,  
Guaranteed. 263-4437.

half or whole.

NEW CROP OF EZ-GO 
& MELEX GOLF CARS
Re-condItioned —  Re-painted 

Chargera Included —  
Bargain Priced —  

Red-Blue-UT Orange

GoH Car & Trailera ^  
Batterlea —  Tires

Full Service Department
S E E :

B ILL C H R A N E  
AUTO &R.V. SALES

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring, Texee

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION

'No Credit Required’
Frist (weeks rent FREE with any nrew 
ratital made in November. RCA TV'e, 
Stereoe, Whirlpool appliancee. living 
room, bedroom, and dinena furniture.

C I C  F I N A N C E  

&  R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
(300D USED furniture end appllances- 
Dukc Used Furniture, 564 West 3rd. 267
5621.___________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of val(M. 
Branham Naw sr(d Used Furniture, 1006 
East Third, 263-3066.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550

Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY iunk and (wrecked car. Fhorw
363 2002.________________________________
WE BUY (wrecked and |unk cart. Call 
Jimmy, 267-1066.________________________
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also (wrecker service end car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 07. Days 
267-1671. Nights 263 4767.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Fioance

M aey Uatts te Select Frem  
Carroll Coatct Auto Salee 

l lt lW c B tlth  3B3-4B43
1777 OLDS 70 REGAL Broughem, four 
door, one 0(wner, like new. 267-7720.

1711 F IREBIRD  FORMULA Turbo 
charge. Maroon and rad. Excellent condi
tion. 24JM0 miles. May consMor down 
paynnsnt take up loan. Come by 1707 
Morrison.
1704 FORD MUSTANG GT, five speed, 302 
V-0, every option, assume balance. 263- 
6731 267-7022.
1770 ZEPHYR STATION Wagon, S6JI00 
mllee, $1,600. Ford pickup, naw motor, 
new paint, S700. 263-2774, or 704 N.W. 3rd. 
1703 HONDA ACCORD 4-door, amfm 
cesoette, light blue, S-speod, air. Call 
374-4040, 373-5275.
ONE TO Many- mutt tell 1776 Impale, one 
owner, clean. Call 263-1737 after 5/ 
(Weekends.
MUST SELL this (week. 1777 Ford LTD. 
Loaded $1200. Phone 263-0737.
1777 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic. 350 
engine, po(wer steering end power brakes, 
tilt, cruise, am/fm cataetto, low mileage, 
vinyl top. One owner 267-10S7 371-5506.
1777 PONTIAC PHOENIX. Silver, V-0 with 
rad Interidr. Air conditioner, cruise, cass
ette tape player, power brakes, steering 
and wlndoiws. 01,500. Call 373-5733 after 
5:15 p.m. end on (weekends._____________
BLUE 1777 AMC Spirit, Six cylinder, 
automatic, am/fm tape, air conditioned. 
Book value, S1700. Will take $2300. 363-6573.
1774 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Work or 
school car. $250. One owner. 263-3163.
1700 BURGENDY TRANS Am, T- Tops, 
am fm cassette. Cell 367-4053, or 267-6161.
FOR SALE; 1770 Chevrolet Impale 4- door 
sedan, good tires and clean; (would make a 
good lamily or (work car. Honda 70 motor
cycle, needs some (work. Call 263-2326.
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f^tckups
7-B

555 tam pers
1701 EL CAMINO, (GMC CabeUaro) 
loaded, all electric, (wire (wheel covers, 
good tires, high mileage but In excellent 
condition. Tan on brwwn. $3775. Call 
Smalhwood Western Wear 363-0002 or 263- 
2054 after 5:30.
1700 F1S0 CUSTOM SUPERCAB, half ton, 
air, automatic, naw tires, new paint, duel 
tanks, radio. 263-0426._______
FOR SALE: 1777 Datsun pickup, runs 
good, good tires, clean, tl,7S0 or host offer. 
267-4777._______
1704 GMC SIERRA Classic ton pickup. 
T(wo tone blue. Tilt, tape, am/fm cassette. 
All electric. 4,600 miles. S7750 firm. 267- 
— 7 days; 263-1177 nights.

587
1776 ELDORADO CAMPER; 1l' cab over 
camper. Self contained, air conditlonei. 
$1,350. 267-3413.

Motorcycles 570

NO C RE D IT  CHECK 
W E NOW F IN AN C E  

M OTORCYCLES 
IB82 HONDA V4S M AGNA 

7SBCC; E X C E LLE N T  SHAPE

C ARRO LL COATES AUTO SALES 
llB l WEST 4th-ZBMBU

•0 MODEL FORD Courlar; 17M FIrtbIrd 
Con(j«rttobl«; Suzuki 400 DKT BIka. For 
moro Intoramtlon call 243-32S5.

1701 HARLEY DAVIDSON For tala. 7,000 
mllaz, lot* of oxtrat, S2.S00 or bo*t otter. 
243-0777.

LOOKING FOR a bargain on a 1701 
Bronco 4x4 that it fully loaded? ThI* la Itl 
$7,250. 307 2107.

1701 KAWASAKI KZ 7S0. Le*t than 11,000 
mile*. Alto, ladle* 3 speed Huffy Bicycle, 
almott ne(w. Call 243-1IS3.

1704 6.7 DEISEL 3/4 ton Ford. Low mile 
age. Best offer $13,100. 374-4112.

FIREWOOD FOR Sale, aged Mesquite. 
Call 374-4304.
USED FURNITURE: tables, chairs, 
lamps and beds. Phono 263-3031 or
263-6672.________________________________
LIVE THE herbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your (weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. CaH BUI or Pete 
Marsalis (715)263-1774.
COLLECTORS TONY Lama first edition 
state buckles. Could be very valuable later 
on. Only one each of the following 
available: South Carolina, Rhode Island, 
Virginia, West Virginia, New Jersey, 
Maine, WIsconson, New Hampshire, Ken
tucky, Mississippi, Delaware, and 
Massachusett. Now $20 oech. Small(wood

COLLECTORS TONY Lama first edition 
Little Britches rodeo buckles. Six buckles 
on (wood plaque retail tor $120, now $100. 
Only two sets available. Smallwood 
Western Wear.
D.M.S.O. AVAILABLE at Smallwood 
Western Wear. 25H off.
A CHR1STAAAS Celebration Food Show. 
November tith 1:00 to S:00 p.m. Gale's 
Bakery 1604 East 4th. Pies, breads, 
cookies, cekae, cafKlIas, and olngerbraad 
houses. Over 50 Items on display for your 
Christmas Holldey._____________________
USED SEARS color TV. Channel selector 
needs to be cleaned. Also embroldored 
Items and hand (work. 263-74S3.
SMALL AIR compressor $125.00; 150 
gallon propane tank $225.00; 1773 LUV
pickup $550.00. 370-5406._________________
PAPER CHASE Dolwntown Lions. Bag, 
bundle, box your old newsprint. Leave at 
760 li 07 Texaco Station._________________
1777 FORD FMX Automatic transmission. 
Most dependable Ford made. S75. Call
263-3S63, or Stop by 1321 Stadium.________
FOR SALE- Dresser, end table, lamps, 
coffee table, dinette, curtains, drum 
cases, luggage, antique commode (Walnut 
cabinet), punch tet. Phone 263-1171.
PERFECT TIMING tor Chrlstmasi Full 
length sliver fox fur coat, size 10. Zips off 
In hwo places. 263-3070.

C A R R O LL C O A TE S  
A U T O  S A LES

1001 W. 4th 263-4043

1961 MERCURY LYNX, 8W — Low
mileo, one owner..................$3,tB6
1980 BUCK LNMTED — 4<Jr. kMdad.
extra nica low mileage........ BB.BSO
10B0 CADILLAC 8EVILLE — Luxury 
aquippad, 48,000 actual milas, axtra
nice. Special........................$9,9M
1977 UNOOLN TOWN CAR — WhHa 
on (White, blue valour interior, loaded. 
1071 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Ful
ly loaded, axtra, axtra nice, light 
bro(wn, dark brown landau lop.
1078 FORD PAS8ENQER VAN — 
Ducta, po(wer & air. Nl(to. Other unita 
in stock. Other Units In Stock. 

WE FINANCE

Trucks 557
FORD WINCH truck tor tale. Runt good. 
Call 243-0471.

Vans 560
1777 FORD VAN 440, po(Vtr 
powar brakat, front and rear 
motor and tirat. 247-STW.

tfearlng, 
air, new

Recreational Veh 563
1773 DODGE MOTOR Home, talf con
tained, tiaap* 4 paopla. Call 243-7440, or 
too 70S wott 4th.

Travel Trailers 565
Ox 23 t r a v e l  TKA il e r  For tale, $1,S00. 
Call 243-2370. Plaata laava mattaga.

MUST SELL 1700 Yemahe 400 Special. 
Low mileage. Excellent coctditlon. S675. 
Call 267 1507.
CHRISTMAN BARGAIN: 
Yamaha. STOO. 267 7012.

1701 6S0

MUST SELL 1704 Ox 35' Skylark travel 
trailer with S' tlpout patio doors, air 
conditioning, carpotod, rotary antenna, 
many extras. Cost $13,000, asking $7,050 or 
host offor. So# anytimo after 10a.m. Ml. 
View Trailer Park, lot 17, I- 20 East. 
263-1007. __________________________
1700 KOMFORT 1x31' seH contained, air, 
rear bedroom, llko now. Suburban East 
Mobile Park, IS-20 East, exit 102.

-  M OTORCYCLES-
'81 Yamaha Maxima 550

w/ahlald............... $1495
'79 KawaaakI

w/ahlaM............... 81195
*79 Honda 200cc

w/ahlald..................$395
’75 Honda CM 400.

w/ahiald..................$995
'75 Honda CB360

w/ahiald..................$005
Cash or Wa FInanca

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1300 E. 4th St. 203-0822

Pickups 555
1701 SILVERA(X>- Blue and grey, excel
lent condition. Call 267-0026 between 7 a.m.
end 6 p.m._____________________________
BY BID- 1704 Ford Supercab XLT Lariat 
F150. Loaded, Oil electric. Call First 
Federal Savings and Loan. 267-1651.
1702 StO V6 CHEVROLET PICKUP with 
small camper. One ownar. Standard shift, 
4-spced, lust over 10,000 miles. See at 1701 
State Streast.
1702 DATSUN PICKUP- Low miloagt, 
good gas mileage, like naw, best offer. 
373-5737 after 4:M.
1703 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Fully 
loaded. S6,S00 or bosi oHor. 263-0276, 263- 
2576 aNor 5.00.
1762 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, good 
motor, no transmission, $250. 1776 Intor- 
national Scout 1/2 ton pickup, S7S0. 1772 
intornational Travol All, S500. 263-4437.

-B IG  TRAILER S A L E -
Qoosanacks:
43 ft. flatbad 8’ platform 
30 ft. 2-7200# axias 
30 ft. 2-7200# axias 
Dovatall —  Drivs Up Ramps 
20 ft. Daluxs cattia trailar 
18 ft. WW cattia trailar 

Complata stock of 
W.W. Horsa ft cattia trailsrs 

Walls cargo trailsrs 
16 ft. utility trailsrs 

goH car ft Implamant trailsrs 
car haulars

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

283-0822 1300 E. 4th
' Big Spring

Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR Old b icyc le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Cal 
for more Information.!

In the 
243 7331

TEN SPEED Mon't bicyclo. Excollont 
condition. Atk for Thomat Tagart at 
SCWID dorm.

Boats 580
1704 PROCRAFT BASS Boat. 200 Mainer 
depth finder. Trolling motor, loadod. Bott 
offer. $10,400. 374-4012.
1711 V.I.P. 14' WALK Through, 
cury motor, $4,000. 247-5700.

IIS Mar

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting; 
Several thadet available, five- year 
guarantee. Reatonabla price*. Call 374 
4143 after 4:00.

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork IIH with clamp* 
and fork*. Need* battarla*. Call Gary at 
243-7331 tor more Information.
•000 POUND FORKLIFT. 21' mast, dual 
front (whot)S. Toyota, Ilka naw. Bast oNer- 
U,500 374-4112.

November Clearance Sale
We must reduce our inventory 
all of these previously owned

immediatelylll Big Savings on 
now car trade-lnslll

^  Cars ik-
1984 FORD TEM PO QLX —  Brown metallic, 
4 cylinder, automatic, air, one owner with 
36/36 extended warranty.
W as $8,995 .............Sale Price $8,495.00
1983 CADILLAC S i ^ * ‘i ^ / I L L E  —  Light 
fawn m r j ^  I B w  car trade-in
with 2 5 , ^ ^ /
W as $ 1 4 ^ ^ ........ Sale Price $13,995.00
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Dark French metallic, fully loaded one 
owner with 38,000 miles.
W as $10,495 ...........Sale Price $9,495.00
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Black with tan leather, fully loaded one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
W as $10,495 ...........Sale Price $9,995.00
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE —  Light 
blue/green, fully loaded one owner with
19.000 miles.
W as $11,995 ____Sale Price $10,695.00
1982 FORD FAIRMONT FU TU R A 2-DR. —  
Black, 6 cylinder, air, automatic, one owner.
Was $5,995 .............Sale Price $4,995.00
1981 OLDS C U TLA S S  SUPREME 2-DR. —  
Silver, red velour, V -8, 55,000 miles.
Was $6,995 .............Sale Price $6,195.00
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Silver
metallic, extra clean with 36,000 miles.
W as $6,995 .............Sale Price 85,005.00
1081 COUGAR XR-7 —  Blue, extra clean 
with 53,000 miles.
Was $6,995 .............Sale Price $5,705.00
1980 CAD ILLAC CO U PE D EVILLE —
Tutone Fawn, extra clean one owner with
81.000 miles.
Was $6,995 .............Sale Price $5,995.00
1980 FORD GRANADA 4-OR. —  Crem e, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, one owner with
41.000 miles.
Was $4,995 .............Sale Price $3,995.00
1980 THUNDERBIRD —  Blue, 302 V-6, 
automatic overdrive vinyl interior, 50,000 
miles.
W as $5,495 .............Sale Price $4,695.00

★  Pickups & 4X4*8 ★
1084 FORD RANGER —  White, 4  cylinder, 
4 speed, new car trade-in with 24,000 miles.
Was $7,695 .............Sale Price $6,995.00
1084 FORD F-250 CU STO M  (H -T O N ) —
White, 460 V-6, autom ^ic, air, one owner with 
only 8,000 miles.
Was $11,495 .........Sale Price $10,995.00
1083 FORD F-150 LAR IAT —  C opper & tan 
tutone, 351 V-8, loaded one owner with 
39,000 miles.
W as $8,995 .............Sale Price $8,695.00
1983 CHEVROLET C-20 S C O TTS D A LE  
(% -T O N ) —  Tan/white, 454 V-6, automatic, 
one owner with 21,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ...........Sale Price $9,795.00
1983 FORD F-150 S/CAB —  White, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with 68,000 miles.
W as $8,995 .............Sale Price $7,695.00
1982 FORD F-150 EXPLORER W/CAMPER 
SHELL —  Tan, 351 V-8, extra clean one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
W as $8,495 .............Sale Price $7,995.00
1992 DATSUN PICKUP —  Dark brown, 4 
cylinder, standard, one owner with 16,000 
miles.
Was $5,995 .............Sale Price $5,495.00
1082 FORD F-250 S/CAB 44-TON —  White, 
400 V-8, 4 speed, air, 410 rear end, one 
owner with 36,000 miles.
W as $9,495 .............Sale Price $8,905.00
1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM  —  Red, 255 V-6, 
4 speed, overdrive, air, one owner with 50,000 
miles.
Was $6,495 .............Sale Price $5,795.00
1981 FORD F-150 —  Blue/white tutone, 302 
V-6, automatic overdrive, 55,000 miles.
Was $6,995 .............Sale Price $5,995.00
1981 FORD F-150 XLT —  White, short wheel 
base, one owner with 56,000 miles.
W as $7,495 .............Sale Price $6,696.00
1975 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4 —  Black, 
350 V-6, 4  speed, hunter’s special, 60,000 
miles.
Was $4,995 ................Sale Price $3,995.00

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile power 
train warranty at no optional cost.

Wf RCURY

L ' N C O l rj BOB BROCK YiTiTT
etc  SPRING TFXAS

I t r h  n  l i r r / p  S n i p  a I  t i l

• 5 0 0  W 4th Street  7 Phone 267 7424 
TDD 267 1616
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Oil Equipment 587 Oilfield Service 590
TO O  L A T E  

T O  C L A S S IF Y

FOR LEASE; ganaratort, pavvar plants, 
frasli watar tanks and watar pumpa for 
your watar naads. Choata Wall Sarvica, 
393-5231 or Sn-Sni.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar lor Poly 
Ark and Co-Exk PIpa, rantal, salas and 
parmanant Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

SPECIALI ONE waak only. Install tala 
phona lack com plat# $15. Call 2«7 5471 
J'Daan Communlcatlont.
THREE LARGE Badrooms, oaraga, naw 
floor fumaca- looking for a nica family. 
1M7 Stadium. 2S7-73S0 or 2«7-«241.

Neodlto
,aells«metliiRgr

UgtsrilhUB 
Herald Clusified

Zn-7331

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

" F ir s t  Choice Hom es" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy E f
ficient. Th re e  different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or buiid yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

NEED 1000 CHRISTIANS to march In 
Christmas Parada Dac. 1st. Contact your 
pastor or call 2S3-7«41.________________
NEED HOUSE With an apartmant or 
largo gama room? Hara Is lots of room 
Indoors and outdoors for only 120,000. Taka 
a look. Forsan District. 203-0705.
19S2 JEEP SCRAMBLER. Air condition
ing, powar stoaring, automatic, six cylln- 
dar, two tots of whaals, fiborglats top. 
Claan. $0,700. 207-7200 anytima.
FOR SALE By ownar- two badroom, ona 
bath, old homo, complatoly romodalad, 
batamont, datachad ona car garaga, largo 
kitchan/ broakfast araa, S33JI00. 207-4341 
anar 5:00.

DEMOS -  DEM OS -  DEMOS
These cars must be sold —  going at used 
car prices carry full new car warranty.
;I984 MERCURY CO UG AR  LS  —  Midnight canyon red with 
matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all power. Stk. No. 
435.
1984 MERCURY COUG AR LS —  Light academ y blue 
metallic with matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all 
power. Stk. No. 5 2 7 ..
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  Tutone 
m edium  canyon red with matching velour interior. Fully 
loaded & all power. Stk. No. 552.
1984 FORD BRONCO II —  CooperAwhite tutone, fully loaded, 
V -6, automatic, air. Stk. No. 751.
1984 FORD F-150 X L T  —  M edium  copper metallic/desert 
tan tutone, cloth interior, windows/door locks, 351 V-8, 4V, 
fully loaded. Stk. No. 762.

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2-DR. —  White with red 
d oth  interior, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 544.

1984 FORD L TD  CROWN VICTO RIA 4-DR. —  Desert tan 
metallic with matching velour, fully loaded, all power. Stk. 
No. 454.
1984 FORD F-180 X L T  —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan cloth, 351 V-8 , 4V , fully loaded, all 
power. Stk. No. 721.
1984 FORD RANGER X LT —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan do th  interior, V -6 , automatic, loaded. 
Stk. No. 473.
1984 FORD L TD  \ ^ 0 V . O i > i t  academ y blue, matching 
cloth interior, V -6 , ^ ^ l a t l c ,  air, loaded. Stk. No. 577. 
1984 FORD L TD  4-DR. —  Oxford white, tan cloth interior, 
V -6 , automatic, air, loaded. Stk. No. 476.

eicsp»/HG n X AS
| l r l f «  r i l i t f l p  V a i p o l f f l

• 500 w 4fh Slrr. f e Phofi<‘ 267 7424 
TDD ? 6 7  1 6 1 b

P O llA R D  4

1983 OLDS BROUGHAM —  Loaded with power windows, locks, 
seats, AM /FM  cassette/CB, tilt, cruise plus m any other Olds 
options. An  immaculate car. Stk. No. 235.
1982 OLD S 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM —  Power windows, 
locks, seats, AM /FM  casseKte, tilt, cruise —  a vcUue buyl Stk. No. 
254.
1982 O LD S 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  Vinyl top, power windows, 
locks, seats, AM /FM  cassette, tilt, cruise. Local one owner car 
—  an excellent buy. Stk. No. 240.
1984 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO —  Landau, power windows, 
locks, tilt, cruise, AM /FM  cassette, still under factory warranty. 
Stk. No. 307.
1982 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO —  Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
AM /FM  stereo, vinyl top, clean car with lots of eye appeal. Stk. 
No. 302.

1982 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO LANDAU -  AM/FM stereo, 
automatic, air, cruise. Stk. No. 302.
1983 CH EVR O LET C ELEBR ITY 4-DR. —  Power locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, only 19,000 miles. Another excellent 
buy on a one owner car. Stk. No. 298.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1980 B U IC K  C E N TU R Y  

S T A T IO N  W A G O N
Automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise, AM /FM  
8-track. Stk. No. 240.
Th is  week only

1983 CHEVY S C O TTSD ALE —  2-tone, cruise, tilt, air and power, 
AM /FM  stereo, 305 V-8. Stk. No. 316.
1983 FORD F-150 X L T  —  Pow er windows & locks, air, cruise, 
tilt, AM/FM cassette, V -8 . Stk. No. 3 1 4 .'
1983 CHEVY 3/4 TO N  —  454 V -8 , 4-speed, air. A superb work 
truck. Stk. No. 313.
1983 CHEVY 3/4 TO N  CU STO M  —  6.2 diesel, automatic, air, 
AM /FM  radio. Stk. No. 304.

See one of our friendly salesman 
Bennie Hatfield Buster Keaton

Travis Mauldin

PMum dEvmiEf
O .K . U S E D  C A R S

1501 East 4th
ddH aM asaH aM aaB

267-7421

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please .check your Classified A d  
the R R S T  day R appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING
APPUANCES

W h M t't bat a full llna of major 
appllancot by Oonoral Eloctrlc. Including 
built Int.

W HEAT FU RN. & A P P L .
II J  Eaa* 2nd 207-5722

FLORISTS
E A V E ’S FLOW ERS 

FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 
Flowora for graclout living 

Mombar Flarlat Trannvorld 
Dallvary.

1013 Gragg St. 2S7-2S71

FURNITURE

W HEAT FURN. & A P P L . 
ns E. 2nd 2S7 S723
Tha placa to buy famoua Soaly 
Fotturopadic mattreaMs.

PHARSUCIST

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

AOO Gregg 
Phone 263-7651

RESTAURANTS

The Rock House Restaurant
1306 Scurry 267-2523

9-3 Vton.-FrI.
Baked Goods and Catering

STORAGE

T A X  C L E A R A N C E

SALE
“ END OF TH E YEAR IS HERE”

-  TRUCKS & PICK-UPS -
1983 GMC PICKUP —  6 cylinder, long wide bed, fully loaded, 
custom wheels & tires, 11,500 miles. M950.00
1982 CHEVR O LET PICKUP S C O TTS D A LE  —  Fully loaded, 
AM/FM tape, 26,819 miles. $7250.00
1982 DODGE PICKUP RAM CUSTOM  —  Fully loaded, one 
owner, 31,000 miles. New Firestone radials. $7250.00 
1980 DODGE —  1-ton, dual wheels, 4 speed, 11 ft. flat
bed. $4750.00
1979 FORD F-150 —  4 speed, 4 wheel drive, lift-kit, big tires, 
new chrome wheels, sun roof, fully customized, 3,000 miles on 
motor. $6500.00
1979 CHEVY 3/4 TO N  PICKUP —  New  motor, new paint, new 
brakes, fully loaded. $3950.00
1979 CHEVY 3/4 TO N  - -  9 ft. flatbed, 350 V-8, automatic, 
custom  tires & w he e ls . A/C, p ow e r, s te e rin g , good
condition...............   $ M 5 0 .0 B
1979 GMC “ JIMMY” BLAZER —  Fully loaded, low mileage, 
big off-road tires. $5750.00
1977 FORD PICKUP F-150 —  Good condition, new paint, real
sharp..................  $3450.00
1975 CHEVY PICKUP —  350 engine, 3 speed, standard shift, 
good motor. $1995.00
1965 CHEVY PICKUP —  6 cylinder, standard, good economical 
truck. $1050.00
1961 CHEVY 2-TON TR UCK —  16 ft. grain bed, 6 cylinder 
engine, 16,000 miles, 4 speed, 2 speed axle, stout okJ 
truck. $2000.00

-  VANS -  VANS -
1979 DODGE MAXI-VAN —  Customized Good Tim e  van. 4 
captain chairs, couch, luggage rack, ladder, 318 V -8  motor, 
automatic, air, white spoke wheels, new radial tires, good 
mileage. $6950.00
1975 DODGE MAXI-VAN — 15 passenger, automatic, air, good 
condition, luggage rack, hitch, nice. $3450.00
1971 FORD MAXI-VAN —  6 cylinder, automatic, good condi
tion, new paint, new tires. $2195.00

BILL CHRANE  
A U TO  SALES

1300 East 4th Big Spring 263-0822
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PUBLIC NO TICE
<M TW b». N w e b e  lA IW  ti*a u  Cw*U

U Uw CHy of Big aw b « Ib oA  ap-
yrobwdoGiueoJ Mg Byli'iiGiB «■»■•■■■'•*
’^ o ro n iA N C »% 'T H B a rv< irT O g %
INC. nxAs. AMBtcnw t as bw arwwG 
cm r ooe * by  a d m b s  w i  to
CH APm  $ OP SAID OQOB PROVIDING roe 
OBNBIIAL BBQU1BBI« N TO r OB AU. 
t trmtms AND PBBMITS UNDBR SAID
CMAPTBRI VIOLATION o r  T m O rYOODBB
PUraSHABLB BY A PINB NOT TO BXf3CBI> 
fU M i p m  BACH DAY OP VIOLATION); AND 
pro vid ing  PO* PUBLICATION.

-  ID. -̂------------

a u
aty SHrutbry
f NovwabarlTA U.UM

PUBLIC NO TICE

Classified
Crafts

OaTuewtay.NovanberU. IN I tbuCtty Council
of U » aty of Bfg SyriBg. Tm m , y ud and «p- 
provad M aacaod aM Baal raadtaig ao anSaaiMb 
•taich la daacribad M faDoara:

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OP BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS, DESIGNATING THE INTERSEC
TION OP NE. VTH AND NORTH RUNNELS 
STREET AS A POURNAY STOP INTEIISEC- 
TION: DIRECTING THE ERECTION OT THE 
PROPER SIGNS (STATE LAW PROVIDES 
THAT IT B  A MISDEMEANOR OTPENSE TO 
RUN A STOP SIGN OR TO VIOLA1E A YIELD 
SIGN PUNISHABLE BY A PINE OP UP TO 
IMO.OO ON CONVICTION); AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBUCATION.

Thoaaa D. PcrguaM
aty Secralary
2117 Novambar 17 A 11, ItM

PIANSANOPATIBMS

SPOON DOLLS. D yaniipa  
pair of yuoogan kllcfiaii 
apoonal Faeaa art palntag.

maka from atuflad fabric.

Sluatratag Inatiuctlofw. 
No. 79S-2 S3 J6

PUBLIC NO TICE

Oo TMaday, Novambar U, list gia Oly CouBcU 
at tha aty af Bla Sprlag. Yaiaa, paaaart and ap- 
nrouad M aaeand aad Baal laadlag aa ordbiaiica
wMch Is dmerlbud m  fsDtws:___

AN ORDINANCX OP THE CITY OP BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS, AMENDING SUBSECTION (D) 
OF SECTION 7-S OP THE CITY CODE 
RELATING TO THE HOTEL OCCUPANCY TAX 
BY DEFINING RBIORICAL PRESERVATION 
AND RESTORATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
STATE LAW AND OTHERWISE CONFORMING 
SAID SECTION TO STATE LAW (THE CITy 
CODE PROVIDES FOR A FINE NOT TO EX
CEED IMO.W PER VIOLATION AND FURTHER 
PROVIDES A 1% PENALTY FOR FAILING TO 
TIMELY REMIT THE TAX AND AN ADDI
TIONAL S « PENALTY IF THE TAX B  NOT 
REMITTBD AFTER THE nRST SI DAYS); 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION. 

ThanuaD. ParguaM 
aty Sacralaiy 
SlU Novambar 17 A IS, MM

PUBLIC N O TICE

The state of Taxaa 
To: KERRY W. O’BRIEN

t(a).
V ii mrm h— liy -̂ wmmnAmA hi -PP— l»T

......... KaTPalUteaatara written aaawar to the PlalntUf ( 
before ten o'doek AJt. of tba Brit Mondny after 
tha nxpirathni of forty-two daya IMni Iho date of 
the teauanco af tUa citegoa, aama bafna Monday 
tba ITM day of MBCEMBER int. alarbMtra tea 
o'daefc A.M. bafora the Hoaanbla Dialriet Oaart 
of Howaid County, Taxaa, at tba Court Hmaa of 
laid CauBly in Big Spriag, Taiaa.

Said Plaingff (a) PolKtea wm Iliad in aaid 
court, oa tha 10 day of Oct A J). ISM, in gdn enuae 
numbered llllS  m the doehat af aaid oomt, and 
atylad, SKIPPER TRAVEL, INC. ET AL Ptotadill 
(a), va. KERRY W. O'BRIEN DafOadBat (a).

A brief ateteaient of the nature of gda auit la aa 
foDowa, te-wit:*

To m BMi due IndhbtMhuBB.
aa ia more fully ahown by Plaintiff (a) Paggoa m  
file In tta autt.

If thia cllatiM la not aervad wlgdn ninaly daya 
after the date of ite laauaace, it ibaU be ralumad

CHRISTMAS CAROLER 
Fa la tel Ha va a laal homa- 
apun CbriatmM wfioti you 
crooto ttmaa coforful hand- 
mada omamanta. Tha

atuffad-tabric Clwtebnas

and fun to matw. Colorad 
wfgi acrylic pnintn. Futl-atea

paingng Inatruetlonn. 
No. 2221-2 S3.9S 
ToOrdar...
futty Iguntrnted and dotella 
plj Ug fdf thMM dMilQtllfm

snd Mnd Ih# doMsp wnount

Larga color catefeg, S2.S6. 
AS ofdara ara poolago paid. 
MoNto:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 1S9
Bixby, OK 74006

CANAMAN aeSWeNTS: 
Fteoao ado $1 as for pooh

Tho officer executing gda inocam ahaU prompt
ly eiacuto the fame according to tew, and main 
due return aa the tew dbeeta.

laauad aad gtean under my Iwad and the Seal of 
aaid Court, at oflloa In Big ̂ riiM. TOxm. gda gie 
lOgi day of OCTOBER A.D. m .

ATTEST:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, CMtfc.
Dtelrict Coart, Howard County, Tnaa 
By CoUm  Barloa, Doputy

(SEAL)
1132 Novambar U A IS. Utt .
Dooombar IAS, ISSO

W E ’RE PROUD  
T O  SER VE  

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald
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SCOREBOARD
N B A  Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaatic Divitlaa

W LPct.
BMton 8 I .Sn -
P h ila d e lp h ia  7 2 .778
Washington 7 S .5S3
New Jcney 4 6 .410
New York 2 0 .ISO

Ceatral DivWaa
Milwaukee 8 3 .727
Chica^ 1 4 .636
Detroit ‘ 6 S .345
Atlanta 4 7 .364
Indiana 3 S .273
Cleveland i u  .081

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Divitlaa

Houston 9 2 .SIS
Denver '0  2 .000
San Antonio 6 6 ..400
Utah S S .SOO
Dallas 6 7 .462
Kanaaa City < i 7 .126

Pacific Divitlaa
Phoenix 0 3 .727
L.A . Lakers e 5 .345
Portland o 6 .300
Seattle 4 6 .400
Golden State 3 7 .300
L .A . C lip p ers  3 7 .300

Late Gaant Net lacladed 
Satarday'a Ganca 

New York 112, Cleveland 00 
. Atlanta llS, Indiana 100 

Philadelphia 100, Chicago 100 
Detroit 124, Dallas 110 
Houaton 141, San Antonio 133 
Phoenix at Utah, (n)

GB

OVb

Kanaaa City at L.A. Clhipera, (a) 
—  ■ ■ n ^ t e ,  (a)New Jeney at Golden j

Saaday't Garnet
New Jersey at Seattle 
L.A. Clippera at Portland 
Milwautee at L.A. Lakers 

Meaday't Game
Indiana at Chicago

NHL
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Divitlaa
W L T Pto GF GA

Philadelphia 11 3 2 24 00 43
NY tolandera 10 7 0 20 02 70
Washington 6 6 4 16 58 57
NY Ranigera 7 7 1 15 73 00
Pittaburgh 6 8 1 U 50 08
New Jersey 3 10 3 0 47 68
* Adanit DivbiM

Montreal 11 3 2 24 61 43
Boaton 10 7 1 21 68 57
Buffalo 9 7 2 20 75 64
Hartford 7 0 2 16 31 72
()uebec 7 10 1 13 04 72

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Norrb Dtvtaten

Chicago 9 6 2 20 80 66
St. Loub 7 1 1 IS 57 62
Minnesota 4 0 4 12 SO 76
Detroit 4 11 1 9 SO 75
Toronto 3 11 1 0 32 79

Saiythc Divbton
Edmonton 13 3 3 20 00 35
Calgary 11 4 1 23 93 66
Winnipeg 8 7 1 11 60 63
Loa Angelea 7 7 3 17 06 63
Vancouver 4 13 2 10 06 114

Late Garnet Nat lacladed 
Satarday’a Oamet

N Y. Ulandera 10. N.Y. Rai«ets 4 
PhiUdelphIa 3, Boston 3 
Chicafo 7, Hartfard 0 
Waahlngton 3, Buflkto f  
Montreal 3, New Jersey 0 
Winnipeg 3, Toronto 3 
Edmonton T, Vaneauvor t  
Detroit at MiimetoU, (a) 
Pittsburgh at Lot Angelet, (a )

Stwday't Games
N.Y. Ulandera at PhiUdelphia 
New Jeraey at N.Y. Rangers 
Quebec at Chicago 

MmMay'i Gamca 
Toronto at Montraal 
Calgary at Lot Angelea

College Top 20
Tap Twenty

By The Aaasciated Preta 
How the Aoociated Press Top Twenty 

college football toaina fared last week;
No. 1, Nebraska (0-2-0) lost to Oklahoma 

17-7.
No. 2, South Carolina (0-1-0) lost to Navy 

to-21. Next: at Cletasan, Saturday.
• No. 3, Brigham Young (11-(M)) beat Utah 
^14. Next: va. Utah State, Saturday.
• No. 4, OUabotna SUte (0-1-0) beat Iowa 
^ t e  10-10. Next: at Oklahoma, Saturday.
• No. 3, Florida (0-1-1) beat Kentucky 
iS-17. Next: at Florida SUte, Dec. 1.

No. 6. Oklahoma (0-1-1) beat Nebraska 
l7-7. Next: va. Oklahoma SUte, Saturday. 
■ Ito. 7, Southern California (0-3-0) loot to 
UCLA 20-10. Next: Notre Dame, Saturday. 
- No. 8. Washington (lO-l-O) beat 
Washington SUte 30-20.

No. 0, Louisiana SUte (7-2-1) loot to 
Miaaisiippi SUte 16-14. Next; TuUne, 
Saturday.
' No. 10, Texas (7-1-1) beat Texas Chris
tian 44-23. Next; at Baylor, Saturday 
: No. 11, Ohio SUte (0-2-0) beat Michigan 
tl-6.

No. 12, Texas (Christian (8-2-0) lost to 
Texas 44-23. Next; at Texas ARM, 
Saturday.
• No. 13, Boston CMIege (7-2-0) beat
Syracuse 94-10. Next: at MUmI, Florida, 
Saturday.
. No. 14, Miami, Florida (8-24)) was idle. 
Next; va. Boston CMIege, Friday.
' No. 13, CUorgU (7-34)) lost to Auburn 
21-12. Next; (UorgU Tech, Dec. 1.
' No. 10, Southern Methodisi (7-241) beat 
Texas Tech 31-0. Next: Arkansas, 
bturday.

No. 17, Florida State (7 -t l) beat
Tenaeaaee-Chattanooga 37-0. Next: 
I^Torida. Dec 1.
: No. 18, Auburn (8-34)) beat CieorgU
01-12. Next; at AUbama. Dec. 1.
. No. 10, VirginU (7-1-2) tied North

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, November 18,1984 9-B

41-23. Next: South CaroHna, Saturday.

Football
SOUTHWEST ...............

Abilene Christian 24, E. Texas St. 14 
Arkanaas 28, Texas ARM 0 ^
Arkantaa Tech B, Ark.-Plae Bhifl 15 
Baylor 48, Bice 40 
Oat. Arkansas 14, Harding 3 
Drake 25, W Texaa St. 22 
Oklahoma 17, Nebraska 7 
Oklahoma St 16, Iowa St. 10 
OuachIU 24, Henderson St. 22 
Sam Houston St 21. SW Texaa St. 17 
SE Oklahoma 28. Evangel 34 
Southern MeUi 31, Texao Tech 0 
S. Aikaiwas 44, Ark.-Monticello 14 
Tnuo 44, Texaa OiriatUn 23

MIDWEST.................
Alabama 28, Cincinnati 7 
AuguaUna.Ill 14, Dayton 13 
AuMln Paay 21, Akron 17 
Bowling Green 27, Kent St. 10 
Cent Iowa 22, OccidmUl 22 
OmR. MRaourl 13, Uncaia 7 
r w  St, Okla. 27, E. New Mexico 0 
Itoaaeer It, Plmlay 17 
UHnoia St. 17. Widdto St. 0

Kansas 33, Miaeouri 21 
Kanaaa St. 38, Oilomdo 0 
NE Missouri IS, SE Miaaouri 10 
N. Otiorado 31, St. Cloud St. 17 
NW Iowa 10, Baker 2 
Notre Dame 44, Penn St. 7 
ObioU. 10, N. nUnoto^
Ohio St. 21, lUInlitgaii I  
Purdue 31, Indiana 24 
Toledo 14, Oat. Mkhigan 7 
W. lUinoU22. In iw m S r2 
Wiaconain 20, Michigan St. 10

EAST.......................
Booton College 24, Syracuse 18 
Brown 28, CMunbU 14 
ClalifomU, Pa. 21, Bloomsburg 14 
Delaware 28, Bneknell S 
Holy CroaaK Maine 7 
Ithaca S3. Norwich 14 
Lafayette 2i, Laidgh 7 
Maaaachuaetts 14, New Hampahife 10 
Penn 14, CornaO 0 
Princeton U, Dartmouth 17 
Rhode lalaad 20, Connecticut it  
Rutgera 17, Colgate 7 
S. (>aBwcth»t 31, Cent Connecticut 0 
Temple 10. W. VirginU 17 
Unio^ N.Y. 30. Plymoutfa St. 14 
Urainua 36. Brooklyn Col. 6 
Yale 30, Harvard 17

FAR WEST ............
Axusa Pacific 97, Sonom« St. 30 
Brigham Young 24, UUA 14 
Cent. Washington S7, W. Oregon 23 
Fullerton St. 1 0 , Mexico St. 0 
Idaho 37, BoUe St. 0

Movericks-Pistons Schoolboy Scores Port Arthur Lincoln (0 nmnerup) vs.
Friday, (Ul

DETROIT (134)
Tyler 4-3 (HI I, Bonaon 061-2 3, Lalmboer 

6-10 7-7 10, Tripneka lO-M 4-4 24, Thomaa 
t-U 06 24, Jobnaon 0-U 4613. Curetoo 0-11 
0-2 16, ThirdkUl 06 06 0, Ronur 1-2 36 5, 
Jones (M)(H)0. Totals 4064 2761 104.
DALLAS ( l i t )  ....................................

Aguirre 1060 06 SO, Vincent 10-U1-1 21.

Satarday
Dates Carter 14, Plano EaM 11 (Plano

Nimnhiua 36 26 0, Oavte 06 02 13. 
Bteixman rI 012 04 10, Harper 7-11 0-0 14, 
Perkins 36 02 6, Elite 16 (M> ITotote 4066 
lOlO 110.
DctreR ...................... B.84.11.40—124
DaBas ........................M.31.S2.2I—lU

Three point goals—Johnaon, -Aguirre. 
F o u l e d  o u t  — N l m p h i u a .  R e 
bounds—DetroM 47 (Laiaibeor, Tripucka 
8), Dallas 34 (Vlaeaat 6). AMteto—Detroit 
32 (Thomaa 16), Daltea 20 (Nlmphhia 10). 
Total foula-rDetroH 23,' Dallas 24.

jRockets-Spurs

East advances on penetratloM)
' Temple Chrtetten 20, Qraenwood 0 

Trinity 0, South Graiid Prairie 7 
(Conroe 31, Klain Oak 7 
Beaumont Weot Brook 23, Houston

Forest Brook 8
Beaumont French 40, Aldine 13 
Abilene Wylie 10, Springtown 10 
Houaton Spring Woods 21, Houston

Sharpatown 15
Beauauml French 40, Aldine IS 
Beaumont WoM Brook 23, Houston

Forest Brook 0 
A'vin 14, Austin Travis 13 
Waco Jeffenon-Moore 17, Georgetown 

14
Temple 14, Texas High, Texarkana 13 
Oadriord 14, Granger 0 
Colorado 23, Gateoville 0

Huntoviile (10), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Catena 
Park.

Tomball ( 11) va. BraMsport (12 run- 
nerup), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Katy.

Waller ( l l  runnenip) va. Bay City (12), 
Friday at Altef.

New Braunfeb ( is runnerup) va. Schertx 
Clement (14), 7:30 p.m. Friiuy at Bobcat 
Stadium, San Marcos.

New Braunfela Canyon (IS) va. SA 
Alamo Heights (14), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Northaide ^d ium , Antonio.

Union Hill (10) vt. James Bowie (9),7:30 
p.m. Friday at Onialia.

Charlotte (IS) va. Ben Bott (16); 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Freer.

Rockapringa (IS) va. Ague Dutee (10); 0 
p.m. Friday at Pearaall.

Flatonia (IS ) vs. Granger (11), 
Crawford (13), Maridten (IS) or Calvort 
(13); time and aitcTBA.

Runge (14) va. Granger (13), Crawford 
(13). Meridten (IS) or Calvert (IS); time 
and site TBA.

Brownsville Pace (16) va. GrMoty- 
f at SamsPortland (15), 7:30 p.m. Friday 

Stadium, Brownsville.
Rio Grande City (16) vt. Beevilte (IS), 0 

p.m. Saturday at McAllen Memorial 
Stadium.

Unfleld 30, St. AmbrooeO 
i ^ eNev.-Las Vegas SO, Utah St. 30 

Oregon 31, Oregon St. 6 
Oregon Tech 7, Simon Fraser 6 
Puget Sound 34, E. Oregon 9 
Stanford 27, Califomte 10 
UCLA 20, Southern Cal 10 

SOUTH
Appalachian St. 24, S. Carolina St. 0 
Boston U. 41, V M I14 
Duke 16. N. Carolina St. IS 
E. Kentucky 21, Florida ARM 14 
Florida 25, Kentucky 17 
Ft. Valley St. 42, Albany. Ga. 28 
Furman 42, Otodel 14 
Georgia Tech 34, Wake Forest 7 
Lenou-Rhyne 21, Catawba 0 
Liberty Baptist 27, Carton-Newman 14 
Livin^ton St. 38, Jackaonvilte St. S3 
Mars HUl 17. Eton 7 
Maryland 41, Clemaon 23 
Miaateiippi St. 16, LSU 14 
Navy 38, S. Carohna 21 
Norfolk St. 20, Winston-Salem 10 
N. Carohna 24, Virginte 34, tie 
Richmond 33, WUltem R Mary 31 
Tennessee 41, Mteateaippi 17 
Wash. R Jeff. 22, Ranoolpb-Macon 21 
W. Oorgia S3, Tenn.-Martin 16 
Wofford 42. Gardner-Wohb 19 
Youngstown St. S3, Moreiwad St. 31

IAN ANTONIO (131).............. .............
O-Jones 0-1 16 1, Mitchell 13-20 (M> 20. 

Gilmore 8-11 11-13 87, Gervin 11-18 6-7 28. 
Moore 16 1-3 3, Robolson 36 26 12, Pax- 
eon 3-7 06 10, Banks 36 46 8, Roberts 16 
2-2 4, E.Jones 36 4614, McNamara 0-1 (M) 
0. Totob 31-00 31-30 133.
HOUSTON (141) .................................

McCray 36 2-2 12, SampMn l» -r  36 43. 
Otejuwon 7-13 0-1 14, Uoyd lO-M 66 20, 
Lucas 0-15 23 20, Petersen 26 7-1011, Ford 
61 06 0, Held 26 36 7, Wiggins 16 06 2, 
McDowell 1-1 2-2 4, Ehlo 06 06 0, Hollins 
06 06 0.Totab 5603 29-36 141.
Saa Anionb ...............20.30.20.33—133
Hoes too .....................30.30.31.34—141

Fouled out—B.Joneo. Roheuatta—San 
Antonio 44 (Gilmoro, E.Jonoo 6), Houston 
40 (Sampson 17). AaMnto—San Antonio 36 
(Robertoon 14), Houaton 38 (Lucas 15). 
Total foub—San Antonio 28, HouMon SO. 
Technlcab—San Antonio, <May of game. 
A-ie,016.

Schoolboy
pairings

Volleyball

Class A
Bronte def. Wink 3-15,13-3,166

Clast AAA
Bellvilte def. Fabens 13-3,1610,1613.

Louisiana
Downs

< Clast AAAAA
CHear Lake def. San Marcos 165,136

Weather Clendy. Track Fast.........
lat-6,500. nida 3R4VO, om.

Princess Felicte (Holland)
0.00 4.00 3.00 

Halo Heart (Uveiy) 3.00 3.80
Mist Top Doc (Arloin) 3.40

Off 12:03. Time 1:81 36. Semtehed- 
Fairstead BeDe, Ryan's Tune, Dewmoore, 
Moonatien, Indian Timet, Wade N

Natalie K 't Dancer (ISottend)
3.80 4.00 4.00 

Mbs Phegtey (Engle) 25.20 12.00
Ponsadena (Milligan) 6.00

Off 12:31. Time 1:14. Scratched—Hat 
Feathers. Daily Double (161) paid 813.30.

3rd—3,000. mda 1R4VO, M.
Ruck (Ardoin) 4.10 3.10 2.00
Leslie Oty (White) 4.20 3.20
J D's Hero (Court) 3.00

Off 1:00. Time 1:14 16. Scratched—Split 
N Run. Sad Drum St. Louwheez.

4lk—3.300. cl, 3YO np. lail.70yda. 
Whbpering List (Ardoin)

11.80 3.00 4.30 
Brumidi Mbs iMualter) 6.00 4.00 
Linda's Pet (Woodruff) 8.60

Off 1:33. Time 1:462-3. Scratch
ed—Lauren Lb. >3 Exacts (4-0) paid 
$114.00.

Stb—5.800. cl. 3YO ap. 7f.
Toierabte (Livrfy) l-OO 3.00 2.00
Yayo Andartego (SMapte) 760 4.40 
Fav  Boh (Som wt) 4.00

Ot62:n. Time 1:2336. Scralchad—Be 
W ^ t

Boston College 
soys it's coming 
to Cotton Bowl

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) -
BogtaoCtdlege w ill accept a Cot- 
UrnyUfufl inviUUon, whicta
ficulla of that game said will be 
offered next Saturday, Eagles’ 
Athletic Director Bill Flynn said 
Saturday.

After 13th-ranked Boston Col
lege beat Syracuse 24-16 to im
prove its record to 7-2, “the Cot
ton Bowl told us that we are 
their N(\ 1 team. We told them 
that we’d like to go there,’’ 
Flynn said.

R ep re sen ta t iv e s  of the 
Orange and Sugar bowls also at
tended the game, and Flynn 
said, "W e’d love to go to all 
three, but I think the team we’d 
like to play against is Texas or 
TCU.”

The winner of Saturday’s 
S o u t h w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  
showdown between Texas Chris
tian and Texas was expected tc 
win the SWC and get the host 
spot in the Cotton Bowl.________

ComeShare
;ning Bounty

CaraUna 34-24. Next: Maryland, Saturday. 
' No. 20. Ckntoon (7-36) last to Maryland

A  karvest of pteaty awattg you at Holiday laa  
’ThaakaghiBg D ay. Bfiag yoor family aad fiiendg 
auMl feast yoanehret oa oar boantifni Th aB lnglv - 
iag buffet, feataiiag:
*Carvefi Tom Torfcey with Csnatry Csnibread Dressing 

•Yam  Patttes •Assarted VegeUMes •Senp aad 
40 Item Salad Bar •Pna^pUa ar Cbacalate Pte

Served 11 a.m .-8 p.m .
16.50
$4.50 chOdrea ander 12 
$5.50 aealar cUttana
Call as for details oa oar “ Take Hom e”  boUday 
dinaerg! Pboae 2S3-7S21

Y V D V ;

Big Spring 3M Talaae Art.

Clats SA Area
EIPaaoAndreu(l) vt. Midland Lee (4), 

0 p.m. CST Friday at Sun Bowl, El Paao.
Amarillo Palo Duro (3) or Odeaaa Per

mian (4) va. El Paao Auatin (1), time and 
site to ba determined.

Denton (3 runnerup) vt. Eutem Trinity 
(7 runnerup), 0 p.m. Friday, UTA 
Maverick Stadium, Arlington.

Sam Houston (7) or Nimitx (8) vt. 
Richland (3), time and site TBA.

Wilmer-Hutchins (0) vs. Plano East 
(12), p.m. Saturday, Memorial
StacUum, Garland.

Daltea Highland Park (0) vt. Plano (13), 
8 p.m. Friday, Texat Stadium.

site
Temple (14) vi. Conroe (16), time and 

to be determined.
Bryan (14) va. Coturot McOiUough (16), 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Kyle.
‘  Woodi

Class 3A Area
Vernon (5) va. Ballinger (7), 8 p.m. Fri

day at Shotwell Stadium, Abilm .
New Boston (12) vs. Wilb Point (10), 8 

p.m. Friday at HaUavilte.
Wylie (9) vs. DaingerftekI (11), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Marshall or Mount Pteatant 
(tentative).

Brownaboro (12) vs. Midlothian (IS). 8 
p.m. Friday, Dallas Sprague Stadium.

Gladewater (14) vt. WacoConnalK (16), 
0 p.m. Friday at Dallas Forrester Field.

Crockett (17 winner) vt. Newton (10 win
ner), 0 p.m. Uniraday, Aldine.

Cleveland (21) vt. Hempstead (14), 8 
p.m. Friday at Spring.

MadbonvUte (17) vt. Huffman (20), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Aldine.

Sweeny (23) va. Caldwell 23), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Spring Branch.

Oihimbus (36) vt. Bandera (27) or. Hon
do (11), time and site TBA.

Bandera (27) or Hondo (20) va. Colum
bus (2S); time and alto TBA.

Cuero (20) va. Habbronvilte (31) or 
Sharyland (32); time and site TBA.

Medina Valley (18) vt. Rice Con
solidated (20); 0 p.m. Friday at Luling.

Port Isabel (32) vt. Refugio (2S), 8 p.m. 
Friday at JaveUna Stadium, Kingsville.

6Maa
Higgins va. Dawaon, 7 p.m. Thursday at 

Silverton.
Ontral tbtholic vt. Dallas Jesuit; 7:30 

p.m. Saturday at Hagar Stadium, Daltea.
St. Gerard va. Houaton Marion; Satur

day at St. Gerard Stadium.

I

AT

m
I

Houston!1 Spriiw ^
Sterling (20) or Houston Waltrip (19), 6:30

voodi (17) vt. Houston
Clast 2A Area

GIFTS FROM THE SFA

AUSTIN (AP) -  Here are resultaof the 
■tote volleyball champtoothip finab on 
Saturday;

p.m. Friday, Astrodome. 
Houston Mad

Clast AA
East Bernard def. Jewett Leon 1611, 

166.

Clan AAAA
Monahans def. New Braunfeb l67 ,1610

■dbon (10) vt. Houston Yates 
(201,8:30 p.m. Friday, Astrodome.

Beaumont French (23) va. LaPorte (24), 
I p.m. Saturday, AaUtidonie.

Beaumont West Brook (22) vt. 
Galveaton Ball (13), 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Astrodome.

Converse JudMn (27) vt. Auatin Reagan 
(26): 7:30 p.m. Friday at Memorial 
Statbum, Auatin.

SA Sam Houaton (29) vt. Edinburg (31); 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Memorial S l^um , 
McAllen.

Austin Reagan (30 runnerup) vt. Con
vene Judton (27); 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Austin Memorial Stadium.

SA HIghlancb (29) va. Corpus Chrbti 
Milter (31); 0 p.m. Friday at Buccaneer 
Stadium, Corpus Chrbti.

SA Madison (27) vt. Austin Travb (20) 
or Alvin (25), time and tile to be 
determined.

a a t t  4A Bl-dbirict
Monahans (2) vt. Lubbock Dunbar (I ),  

Friday, 7:30 p.m. at Lowery Field in 
Lublxick

p.m
Locknew (4) vt. While Deer (3); 7:30 

Frktey at Plainview.
PanhantOe (1) va. Abernathy (3) or

Croabyton (4); time and site TBA.
Mart (16 ruiuierup) va. Menard (13); 8 

p.m. FrUby, Burnet.

9  OX. LO BSTER  T A a
Sated Bar G Choke of Potato

•1X.90

McGregor (14) va. Franklin (14), 8 p.m. 
y, McGiFriday, McGregor.

Grand Saline (30) vt. Howe (17) or 
Farmenvilte ( IS), time and site TBA.

Ore a ty  (19) or Quitman (30) vt. Van 
Alatyne (17), time and site TBA.

A ^  (21) vs. Alto (13) or West Hardin 
(24), Umeand site TBA.

Tatum (22) vt. Groveton (23); 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Palestine.

•T E A K  fr LO BSTER
5 ot. StaMi and S M. Lobatar Tag 

Bated Bar C Choict of Potato
•13.90

Shiner (27) vt. Liberty Hill (30), 0 p.m 
................  “  di^b ■

WmAmmtdmy R igh t -  
•H R IN P  m OM T

AN You C«i Eatl
•9.M

Friday at Hays Coniolidatod.
Universal (^ty Randolph (31) va. In

gram (29); 7:30 p.m. Frloay at Ro-Hawk 
Stadium.

Jourdanton (31) vt. Diltey (30); 8 p.m. 
Friday at Hondo.

-  PrMay Right -  
CA’m t H  DINNER
Served with Cote Stew.

sa.09

Sweetwater (2 runnerup) vt. Borger (1).
StamuFriday, 7:30 p.m. at Jones Stadium in 

LublMck.
Cleburne (4 runnerup) va. Wichito FalbCleburne (4 runnerup) va. Wichita Faib 

Hirachi (3), Friday, Nov. 30 at Mtmorial 
Stadium, Wichita Falb 0 p.m.

Denboo (7) vt. Carthaga (0), 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Memorial Stadium, Maaquba. - 

Corsicana (7) vt. Paris (■), 0 p.m. Fri
day, Memorial Stadum, Mea^te. 

JaiJasper (0) va. Crosby (10 runnerup), 
time and tile TBA.

a a tt  A BNUttrlcI
Wheeler (1) vt. Nazareth (2), Sundown 

(2) or Whiteface (2), time and site TBA 
Gruver (1) va. Nazareth (2), Sundown 

(2) or Whiteface (2), time and site TBA.
Munday (3) va. Valley View (4), 0 p.m. 

Friday at Graham
Archer City (3) va. Lindsay (4), 0 p.m. 

Friday at Axle
Wink (4) va. Anthony (3), Friday 1 p.m. 

in Van Horn. ^  • .-r j : - ■*'.*-
Sanderaon (S) va. Fort Oavb (8), Prfday 

8 p.m. in Alpine
Overton (10) va. Alba-Golden (0), time 

and site TBA.

H o u o A y H irir
(tIStItl-tetl • JOOTUUNCAVf 

S(0 SfWNO. TEXAS te7»

Show Your 
Pride in Big Spring

Enter 
the Big Spring

Holiday Festival 
Parade

Thie yeer’e theme: "Spirit of the City"

S a tu r d a y , D e c e m b e r  1 , 1 9 8 4  

fe a tu r in g  S A N T A  C L A U S

I YES! I want 10 ba
I  a part ot ttM

j  Holiday Feettval Parade
I  Nam#: _______________________

8t.

□ C M  or Qroap'lO h M iM

11 «sWi to plaoa a FlofK afilry In tha

I

CteteChdM 
, and Church

[ DEADLINE: NOV. 2«
Floatg shaN not axcaM •• faM m 
length, • In tMkMi or 14 faat m

Pius

• Automobiles
• Riding Stock
• Beauty Queens
• Motor Patrols
• Marching Bands
• Floats

(Plaques awarded 
In 3 categories

• Plus many other attractions
Ptaaae complka tha attached 
coupon and ralum to:

Mg Spring Area 
Chamber of Commaroa 

P.O. Box 1M1 
Mg Spring, TX.

m \
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Big Spring Sands
by LISA SWINNEY

By M ICHELLE HALL

Seasonal changes take place FFA places in district contest
When the farmers start talking 

about the first frost, you always 
know it’s the end of the football 
season. Of course the guys are still 
hard at work with off-season 
already starting, but now its time 
to dirw t our attention towards 
another sport. Basketball practices 
began last week. The Hrst varsity 
game will be in Sweetwater Mon
day. They will play at home on 
T u e s d a y  at  6 : 15 a g a i n s t  
Brownfield. All students are en
couraged to come out and support 
the steers to a victory.

At this time when everything is 
changing coksr along with the 
weather changes, it is the end of 
the band’s marching season. The 
steer band celebrated this end with 
a banquet. Jimmy Olague was

presented with the two awards best 
marching spirit award and the 
Zane Donald M em orial'  award 
presented for high moral stan
dards, high scholastic aptitude and 
a winning attitude. Also, the ten 
best marchers included: Diane Ar
nold, SHerri Criswell, Michelle 
Deanda, Sam Gladden, Lori Grif- 
fice, Jimmy Olague, Henry San
chez, Vince Solis, Robin W i l^  and 
D arla Witte. Catherine Jones 
received the band director’s award 
for exhibiting the best attitude and 
giving the most work.

Last week was National Youth 
Cooperation Week. For this occa
sion seniors Julie Miller and Jim
my Cowan were commemorated. 
Last Friday the Key Club members 
stayed up all night for the March of

Dimes Rockathon, held annually In 
Big Spring. Also last week was the 
Key Club week.

Friday and Thursday night was 
the n ij^t of January 16th. No! YOu 
haven’t turned into another Rip 
Van Winkle and slept through 
Christmas! The “ finght of January 
16th” was a play put on by the 
Drama students of BSHS, on the 
two nights. THere was one unex
pected twist to the plot of this show, 
though. During the trial, the au
dience decides the verdict, con
victed or innocent. THursday 
night, Anessa Bartee was deter
mined guilty. ’THe whcde produc
tion was directed by Steadman, 
the new drama, speech and debate 
instructor.

Tlie Sands FFA  high jdaced in 
District contests. ’The senior con- 
ductipg team was second in 
chapter conducting. They w ill ad
vance to contests. W esely. 
H u s e  w a s  s e c o n d  in  e x -  
temperakneous qisaking and wiU 
advance to the area contests. ’The

junior conducting team and the 
quiz team were both third and the 
radio team was fourth.

’The mustangs open their regular 
baskethall season Monday, when 
they challenge the Greenwood 
rangers. The mustangs will host 
the 1 ^  game. Game time is set for

4 p.m.
R eport cards w ere  issued  

Wednesday, ending the second six 
weeks. Annuals went on sale this 
past week. The price was $U. wnth 
an additional $2 with your name. 
Annuals w ill continue to be on sale 
until Nov. 21.

Garden City GINA WILDE

Thanksgiving holidays upcoming
’The Garden city basketball girls 

held their second scrim m age’Tues
day with Big Lake and Robert Lee. 
The b a s k M ^

Porsan
boys traveled to 

Big Lake Friday for their first

scrimmage of the 8466 season. 
Tuesday the bearkat beeketball 
teams will go to Bronte for the flrst 
gam e non-district play. The 
games start at 5 p.m., with JV

girls, and Varsity girls and boys 
W kfollowing each other.

School hvill dismJss Wednesday 
at 2:30 p.m. for Thanksgiving 
holidays. .

BY DANIELLE CLERE

Christmas program scheduled
Coahoma by JOEY NIXON

The annual EUbow Christmas 
program is scheduled for Dec. 3. 
Each class will present a program  
consisting of Christmas carols and 
some sort of entertainment.

On Dec. 14, at 1 p.m. 4116 theatre 
arts class w ill perform  their 
Christmas play, “The Clown’s 
Christmas Party” . The characters 
are: Mr. Lean and Look-Danielle 
Clere, Mr. Quiet-Brian Burcham, 
Mr. Honker-Sherril Winn, Miss
W iggle W aggle-lYacy Painter, 
BIr. B ig-Pau la DeLaGarza, Miss
Little- Lisa Evans, The Doctor- 
Thad Sneed, King, FaU-Angel Can- 
non, an d  N o  N ,am e - -D an a

Hiltbrunner.
The junior high honor roll con

sists of the following students (6th) 
(h ris  Rosenbaum, Kara Evans, 
Kelly Hays, JJ Hollingshead and 
Jason Parker; (7th) Shannon 
Donaghe, Amy Tovar, Nohk 
Wilson, Eric Hillyer, Lauri Rober
son , T e r a  S im s  and  A m y  
Stockwell; (8th) Dawn Heagy, 
Patrick George, Shasta Holl
ingshead, Kit K raus, Russell 
Roberts, Matt Evans, Shay 
Howard and Roddy Oaks. All 
straight A junior honor students 
will be attending the SMU and 
Texas Tech football game on Nov.

c21,1964.
Fellowship of Christian athletes 

will  be cancelled  over the 
Thanksgiving holiday, but will 
resume meeting on the following 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

THere will be a junior high 
basketball tournament for both 7th 
grade boys and girls. ’The tourna
ment will be h ^  on Dec. 1 in 
Coahoma. THe tournament will 
last all dav.

Basketball season to begin
Varsity, JV and freshman girls 

scrimmaged Anson there on Nov. 
13. Varsity, JV and freshman boys 
played a scrim m age against 
Sweetwater in Coahoma Nov. 15. 
The nrst game of the basketball 
season will be against Merkel Nov. 
18.

Senior students David Shaw and 
Gina Hudson were awarded 
Youth Achievement award by the 
Big Spring Optimist club. THey 
were guest at a breakfast hdd in 
their honor W ed n e^ y .

Second six ̂ ksek report cards will 
go out Monday. Due to new state

curricullum all report cards must 
be signed and dated by parent or 
guardian and returora to the 
school.

THanksgiving holidays for  
(hahom a schools w ill begin Nov. 22 
and students will return Nov. 26.

THe buffalo queensn first game 
will be against SUnton on T u e ^ y . 
The junior varsity gam e will b e ^  
at 4 p.m .; varsity ^11 fidlwo!

Fow l play suspected in tu rk e y poisoning
ENFIELD , m. (A P ) -  Turkey at

Goliad
a school’s pre-Thanksgiving feast 
may have been tainted with

by MARC SCHWARZ

AAotton presents magic show
Tuesday was a big day for 

Goliad. During the afternoon 
assembly, students were treated to, 
a magic show by Steve Mattan, an 
accomplished sleight-of-hand ar
tist. In one of his magic acts, Mr. 
Neal, beilng a good sport, let Mat- 
tan stick giant cotton swabs 
through his Im d  (or so it seoned), 
while the students roared with ap
proval. Tliat evening the 7th grade 
choir gave a performance for 
parents and f r i e ^  in the school 
cafeteria. A  banquet for the band 
was also held on the same evening 
in the high school cafeteria.

Now ttot football season is over 
and basketball is right around the 
comer, we would like to thank all 
the football players , coaches and 
managers who made such a suc- 
cesahil season possible.

THe following students were 
selected to be on the Golden 
Maverick list far the first 6 weeks: 
Danny Alonzo, Mark Barber, Mike 
Campos, Carmen Chavarria,  
Jaymes Cooper, Marilyn (k>rwin, 
Rene Cruz, Brad Daniels, Darlene

Irene Leyva, Sally Lopez, Stephen 
Loveless, Tammi Mason, M ^k
McKinney, Leticia McMahon, Tim 
McQueary, Laura Pena, C^hris 
Pierce, Daryle Polk, Jay Proffit, 
JoAnn Puente, Mimi Regalado,

Valeria Sarinana, Jeremy Samora, 
Michael Schaefer, Cara Statham, 
Harvey Trevino and Rene Villa.

bacteria, causing three adults and 
about 80 students to become ill, ac
cording to a state official who says 
tests on food samples should be 
completed Sunday.

The victims, including a cook 
and two teachers at the Enfield 
elementary and high school were 
stricken with symptoms of food
pqisoaing after lunch TliHrsday in 
its cafeteicafeteria. -’Mn 

The last of 52 people hosidtalized

after the outbreak was sent home 
Friday evening.

Enfield Schools Superintendent 
Joe Murphy said those stricken suf
fe red  dizziness, nausea and 
vomiting. Staphylococcal hacteria 
causes such symptoms, according 
to Dennis Hannon, of the Illinois 
Departm ent of Public Health 
laboratory in Carbondale.

“The ironic thing is the meal was 
very good. We have two vary good 
cooks,”  said Don Clark, the high 
school principal. “ I ate a ton of 
dressing.”

Food poisoning caused by staph 
is common, and it can be “quite 
debilitating,”  but usually the 
sym ptom s d isappear without 
medkwfion after a few days, Han
non said.

Positive identification of the 
germ  won’t be made until final 
testing is comfdeted Sunday, he 
said.

Besides the turkey, the lab was 
testing samples of sweet potatoes, 
dressing and stuffing served to 
about ISO alemeatary and high 
school students.

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

F r e e  I n s la l l r i t io n

Call for a free estim ate *

Fryar, Pam  Gill, Brent Griffis, 
Robert Haro, Karie Henson, 
Heather Hendrickson, Natalie 
Horn, Minnie Jones, Robert Lara,

E L R O D ’S

(\djdridium^
806 E. 3rd 267-8491 »
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Update

In a recent release of the latest Special Report to Congress on Alcohol 
and Health, by Health and Homan Services (HHS), alcohol was 
described as "ondoobtedly the most widely used — and abused — drug 
In Am erica ." AAoreover Congress was told that one-tenth of the drink
ing population consumes half the alcoholic beverages sold. Some of the 
findings highlighted In this fifth special report are: 1) The death rate 
from fire for alcoholics Is 10 times greater than for non alcoholics, while 
the suklde rate for alcoholics Is 6 to 15 times greater than for the general 
population; 2) Drivers with blood alcohol concentrations (BACs) above 
the usual drunk-driving level of 0.10 are 3 to IS times more likely to have 
a fatal accident. Pedestrians with BACs above 0.10 are twice as likely 
to be hit by motor vehicles; 3) Drinking is estimated to be Involved In 
45% to of spouse abuse and as much as 30% of child abuse; 4) 
Chronic brain injury caused by alcohol Is second only to Alzheimer's 
disease as a known cause of mental deterioration in adults.

♦ ★  *
The average beginning age for alcohol use In Am erica Is 12.2 years 

— for marijuana. It Is 13 years. ( NFP,  Summer 1984)
*  *  *

Goofle Graphics In Columbia, Missouri, is marketing a game called 
"Q uarters" to fraternity presidents around the nation. One of the rules 
for the game Is "Provide enough beer to severely intoxicate alt players." 
(Committees of Correspondence, April 1984)
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John Piwston

We Personally Invite You To The Largest Diamond And 
Colored Gem Showing In West Texasi Our Diamond Supplier 
Will Be In Big Spring On November 21st, 10:00 A.M. Till 8:00 P.M.
Do not miss this opportunity to see these outstanding stones, and save hundreds, 
even thousands of dollars on your purchase.

®oIh ^ c s i g n e r B ,  |nc.
110 Permian Bldg.

Specially Designed For You

(915) 263-1998
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Skiers slide into latest fashions
By TINA STEFFEN  

Lifestyle EdHor
The key to enjoying a weekend on 

the slopes at New Mexico or Col
orado ski resorts, especially for 
beginners, is wearing proper 
c l o t h in g ,  s a y  s e v e r a l  ski  
enthusiasts.

Clothing will make or break 
many West Texas skiers’ day. In 
spite of high speed thrills, frash air 
and snow -lada scenery, the bot
tom line is staying warm.

Today’s ski fashions allow en
thusiasts to stay warm as w d l as 
look fashionable on and off the 
slopes.

H iis year’s ski fashions feature 
vivid add bright colors for women, 
said Dick Heims at a ski style 
show, Tuesday. He is with Big S ^ -  
ing Athletics and Ski Chalet. 
Women will be seen on the slopes in 
many shades of blue, lavender, 
purpM, rose, wine, burjpindy, red, 
white and sea mist green. Beige, 
khaki, navy, grey, smoke, black 
and red are popular colon for men.

However, most ensembles are 
not one color. Three or more colors 
are often combined to fashion an 
at t rac t i ve ,  f i gu re - s l im m in g  
assymetrical silhouette. Sweaters, 
pants. Jackets and afteraki boots 
are cokw coordinated for a total 
look.

Not only does color produce an 
assymetrical design on the ensem
ble, so do the construction tedmi- 
ques. This years’ ski wear shapes 
are body slimming. ’The women’s 
styles fteture Mgh fashion cdlars 
that stand up to frame the neck and 
face. Maqy Jackets are fashioned 
with quilt stitching, which also 
creates assyasetry.

’Ihe latest constructioo techni
ques featured in some outfits allow 
the skier to have a versatile war
drobe, as well as flexibility. Rever
sible parkas provide two styles in 
one Jacket. An insulated water
proof pant unzips down both legs 
fhim  the waist to the hem. The pant 
can be worn over a pair of jM ns. 
After a day on the slopes, the skier 
can unzip the pants and go from the 
snow on to the n i^tlife , says 
Helms.

i-r

’V ,

>!"
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F U N  IN  T H E  SNOW  —  Edna Young, left, models White Stag 
ski coordinates in white with accents of turquoise, purple and 
red stripes along the shoulders, sleeves and collar. The  outfit 
is teamed with a m atching sweater and gloves. M ike M urphy  
models a Black Bear smoke button-down ski iacket accented

back.
Wearing the right

with black and maroon strips, black White Stag ski pants, 
after-ski boots and a white turtleneck sweater. Fashions were 
modeled at a ski style show at Big Spring Country Club, Tues
day evening.

It dothes pro- 
dm  sisaBeBSs.

needs are long underwear, parka, 
pants, hat, mittans or gloves and

ski sweaters bauhig
Nordic designs are always a 
classic. Not everyone is wearing 
the insula tied waterproof pants, 
warm -tq» or bib overalls, almough 
they continue as a practical and 
popular style. Stretch pants are 
b a ^  in a new wool Mend material 
that stretches in more than one 
direction. And underneath it all, 
the latest hit in thermal underwear 
are the old-fashioned, one-piece 
kxig-Johns with the trap dow  in

and feet warm can add to outdoor 
comfort.

“The trick to staying warm is to 
stay dry; the minute the body 
be^m  to sweat, it loses its insula
tion,’’ says Staptien Over of the Na
tional Ski Patrol System based in 
Denver. When the skin is dry, it 
will stay warm . Over recommends 
clothing insulation that maintains 
its heat retention qualities even 
when damp.

’The first-time skier’s immediate

The blinpst piubiftns 6S*tlls sltf 
slopes, according to ski patrols, are 
peofrie widi cold toes because their 
socks are too tight. Toomanysocks 
compress the a ir insulation M irie r  
between layers. Without the trap
ped air, the socks are like cold bits 
of cloth inside plastic boots. Wear
ing too many socks also make feet 
ooraer by making the boot tighter 
and possibly cutting off drculation.

Most so c^  designed for skiing 
contain wool. Wool has a great 
resiliency and resists c n i^ n g .

which is important since compress
ed material contains lass ahr, thus 
IS less warm. W ool'also wBtoks 
ifM M nre away ftwm dM sM b to gle 
outside of sock where it can 
evaporate.

The other materials used in com
bination with wool in socks may 
add stretch, longer wear, support 
and warmth, denending on the 
fiber, says Carol Feder, a ski 
writer for Skiiag.

Many socks have a terrycloth- 
like lining, said Helms, and are 
referred to as “thermal.’’ Thermal 
linings have three purposes: they 
cushion the foot, adding comfort

(provided they don’t make the boot 
too tight); th ^  ereeto air spaos — 
a vapor barrier to k ^  tb^ foot 
w arm ; and thi(f whisk away 
moisture away fn m  the foot.

The type of sock a skier chooses 
depends on his foot and ski boot, 
Ms. Feder said. When trying on ski 
boots in a store, wear the socks you 
plan to wear when skiing.

Ski mittens instead of ski gloves 
also are recommended. “All those 
fingers next to each other in a mit
ten generate more heat than gloves 
will,’’ says Fritz Opel of (Copper 
Mountain Ski Resort. Mittens or 
gloves are imperative. Mittens are

the warmest and least expensive; 
however, gloves furnish greater 
freedom of movement.

Wool hats are colorful, inexpen
sive and necessary accessories for 
warmth, serving as regulators to 
control body temperatures,  
skiwear manufacturers say.

Gioggles or sunglasses are impor
tant because they cut the sun’s 
glare off bright shiny slopes. Gog
gles provide better eyesi^t when 
skiing through snow nurries, offer 
more protection that suntfasses 
and often come with intpr- 
changeable lenses to match the 
sun’s intensity.

The body gives off heat when ex
c is in g . Tlie more heat given off, 
the fewer layers of clothing a re i«- 
quired. Skiers riding on a chairlift 
to the top of a slope need more 
layers to protect them than 6o- 
meone skiing directly underneath 
because they are not exercising at 
the moment. It’s after one stops 
moving that the cold will set in..

Yesterday’s woolens have been 
replaced by machine washable 
fabrics in colorful designs for long 
underwear. A thermal long sleeve 
top and comfortable leggings are 
the norm , says  a s k iw M r  
manufacturer.

Manufacturers recommend lo s 
ing beyond a parka’s color and 
style to examine the fabric and fill
ing that bear the brunt of the w ^  
and weather. Waterproof nylM  
Jackets with polyester fiberfiU or 
down insulation filling are good 
choices. TTie outer shell should be 
treated for rain, snow and stain 
protection.

Good fit and mobility are impor
tant factors for selecting ski pants. 
Many pants are insu laM  and have 
a nylon shell that assures warmth, 
comfort and tear-resistant strenth. 
Others offer stretch and good 
mobility.

The parka and pants are the 
most expensive pieces of a skier’s 
wardrobe. However, “ first time 
skiers can wear Jeans and water
proof them and stiU stay warm ;’’ 
Halms said, "th la  nuty be 

..economical at first.’’
SU  aquipmsot —  boots, skis siad 

poles — can often be rented flrom 
athletic supply stores and ski 
resorts. Renting is ideal for begin
ners who are unsure if they will like 
the sport enough to invest in its 
equipment.

This season’s skiwear shoppers 
should make sure that fashion con
siderations follow function. Q uali^  
fabric, fiU and finishing will ensure 
outerwear that is as lasting and 
warm as it is good looking.

In po ll, p u b lic  g e t s  fa s h io n  I Dance classes with kids 
s e n s e  f ro m  o th e rs ,  n o t  o d s  break teacher's routine

By JUDIE CLAVE  
Associated Press Writer

NEW  YORK (AP ) — Despite untold millions 
spent annually on fashion advertising, a majority 
in a new poll say they choose their clothes more 
because of what they see on other people and on 
the racks than in ads.

In addition, a majmity of the respondents in the 
Media Genm l-Associated Press nationwide 
telephone poll of 1,451 people also said they didn’t 
think desiffter clothes were of higher quality than 
non^lesigner clothes.

Given three choices for the factor that most in
fluenced their clothes purchases, ?9 percent of 
those polled said they were most influenced by 
what they saw other people wearing, while 24 per
cent said they were most influenced by what’s 
new in the stores. Eleven percent said advertising 
for new clothes was the factor that most influenc
ed what they bought.

Thirty-six percent said they were either not 
sure or that none of the factors influenced their 
clothing purchases.

Tliose figures may not exactly thrill Seventh 
Avenue designers like Calvin Klein, who in a re
cent magazine interview revealed that he spent |6 
million a year on advertising.

Tlw Newspaper Advertising Bureau and Ad Age 
magazine said no figure was available on how 
much the fastoon in totry  as a whole spends year
ly on advertising.

It is not surprising that people claim to be unaf
fected by advertising, said one W all Street fashion 
analyst.

“People w ill never admit to being swayed or 
Jmpressed by a Mm e or label,’’ said Monroe 
Greenstein of Bear Steams k  Co. “ It sounds 
tacky. Tlie sim|de fact is if they like the line, 
they’ll buy the line — and people are busring.’’

In the first half of September, traditionally busy 
with hack-to-school and change of season sales, 
department stores were seUing 14 percent to 17 
percent of their merchandise, up several points 
from the summer lull, said Greenstein.

He said sales in the midteens translated into “a 
lot of dollars’’ for stores, and hence, designers and 
manufacturers as weU.

Besides chronicling people’s sttitudes toward 
advertisliM. the poll showed that men were more 
influenced in choosing styles by looking at what 
others wore, while women tended to buy what was 
shown in stores.

Regiooally, those in the Northeast — where

multitiered shopping malls dot the highways — 
were more influesKed by what was sold in stores, 
while those in other parts of the country said they 
looked at what others were wearing.

Seventh Avenue tUid its European counterparts 
also may not like to hear that 64 percent of those 
polled said they diito’t believe clothes with 
designer labels guaranteed a better-made 
product.

Twenty-nine percent said they thought designer 
clothes probably were of higher quality, while 7 
percent said th ^  were not sure.

And while 46 percent of the respondents admit
ted to being “somewhat conscious” of fashion 
changes fnmi season to season, 33 percent said 
they were “not at all conscious” of fashion 
dictates.

Seventeen percent said they were “ very con
scious” and 2 percent said they didn’t know.

Forty percent of the men'and 26 percent of the 
women said they were “not at all conscious” of 
such fashion dictates as skirt length or tie width.

Although they may not changie styles as quickly 
as the fashion industry might like, an overwhelm
ing majority in the poll — 77 percent — said they 
thought it mattered how a person dresses, and 59 
percent said they tried to “dress for success” by 
wealing dothes to ciM te a favorable impression.

Twenty-six percent said they didn’t try to dress 
for success, and 15 percent said either they 
weren’t sure or didn’t have the kind of Job where 
th ^  could “dress up.”

People in urban areas were more likely to say 
they dressed to make a favorable impression than 
were people in rural areas, and men and women 
were about as likely — 61 percent of the men and 
57 percent of the women — to say they dressed for 
success. The younger the respondents, the more 
likely they were to say they dressed in a manner 
to try to help their careers.

Respondents in the Media General-Associated 
Press poll induded a random, scientific sampling 
of 1,451 adults across the country Aug. 1-8. As with 
all sample surveys, the results of Media Gcneral- 
AP telephone polls can vary fnxn the opinions of 
all Americans because of chance variations in the 
sample.

For a poll based on about 1,480 interviews, the 
results are subied to an error margin of 3 percen
tage points eitlier way because of chance varia- 
tions in the sample.

FRESNO, Calif. (AP )  -  BUI 
Beal dressed like the other 
students in his break-dancing 
class, with a sheared T-shirt and 
high-top sneakers, but he stiU stood 
out.

That’s what happens when a 
54-year-old high school teacher 
enrolls in a private dance studio 
class devoted to knee spins, swipes, 
the “ h e l i c o p t e r ”  and  the 
“cenUpede.”

The Spanish teacher encountered 
break ^ncing for the first time 
last faU when students asked if 
they could practice during lunch 
hour as he prepared a lesson in his 
classroom at Reedley High School 
southeast of Fresno.

“ I saw them and 1 thought, ‘Hey, 
this is better than having lunch 
with the teachers sitting around 
complaining about the school,” ’ he 
said.

Beal took the young dancers 
under his wing, supervised the for
mation of The Dyramic Krew and 
arranged shows for them at school 
and community functions.

“They were willing to teach me, 
but they had no exp!^ence,” said 
Beal, who prefers ballroom and tap 
dancing.

“ I thought if I took a class, an 
adult woiUd be teaching the class. 
At least, that’s what I assumed.”

But dance studio owner Cynthia 
Merrill of Fresno found “ 1 had to 
get high school kids. Adults can’t 
do it or haven’t been doing it long 
enough to teach it.”

Aside from a wmnan in her 20s 
who received the class as a birth
day present, Beal was the only 
adult in attendance. The next 
oldest student was a 14-year-old 
girl.

Beal expected to learn strenuous 
moves based on what he saw in his 
classroom and thought he could 
perform them because he was 
acrobatic in his youth.

“Until I was 12, they didn’t know

IN THE SWINO — Reedley Hieli School Spenish teacher 8111 Beal, SO, 
was Introduced to break dancinfl by his students, and then took a course 
at a private studio In Fresno, Cellt.

which end I was going to walk on,” 
he said. “I could walk up and down 
steps on my hands.”

But breaking was more work 
than Beal had anticipated.

“ I used to do eveiything. I used 
to have a lot of bad falls, but I ’m 
not willing to do that anymore,” he 
said. “You don’t realize how the

years stack up. I still think of 
myself doing a backward hand 
spring.”

“Sometimes I think I lead a didl 
life, but then I think of all I’m doing 
and it’s not so dull,” he said. “1 
guess that’s sort of my philosophy,' 
that you’re never too old to start.”
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Tidbits
By TINA STEFFEN  

Lifestyle Editor

Is skiing in their future?

Dear Abby
•■•i. A

Work of the\Lord isn't without cost

A  strange thing happened at a  ski 
style show and preMotatton Tues
day evening at the Big Spring 

itryC lub

Tuesday.
Miss Warren is a Junior at 

Hardin-Sinunons University where

homecoming festivities of her alma 
mater. Souttem Arkansas Univer-

Country
DR. RAY OW EN won a pair of 

after-sU boots fdlowing the style 
show. B ig deal, you say? Read on. 
Fidlowing his big win, his wife 
CAROLE OW EN won a ski Jacket. 
That’s a little strange, but happens 
occasionally, right. Then after his 
wife’s big win, their daughter 
’TRACY OWENS won a trip to a 
New Mexico ski resort. DR. AND  
MRS. BRIAN CAPLAN was at the 
event, and from what I heard, 
Caplan tried to figure the odds of 
one family winning that many gifts 
at one time. A bit strange, but it 
provided quite a bit of excitement 
at the style show.

’The fourth gift was won by DON
N A  CAREY, one of the models. She 
won a trip for two to Winter Park, 
Colorado's ski resort. Husband, 
GARY DON CAREY, was ex- 
tremMy excited.

LAURA LYN N  W ARREN was 
one of the students honored at a 
Youth Appreciation Reception 
qwnsored ̂  the Abilene Optimist 
d u bs at 'Abilene Civic Center,

she is majoring iiMnychology and 
public relatioos. Siie is active in

sity of Bfagnolia, Ark. She idayed a 
special rote while there.

student governm ent and is 
business manager of Student Con
gress. She is the daughter of MR. 
AND MRS. PAU L D. WARREN. 
Hilltop Rd.

JUDY GRAY recently returned 
from a trip to Bakersfield and Los 
Angdes, Calif. She visited her 
fam ily in Bakersfield and par
ticipated in her cdlege homecom
ing reunion at University of 
California at Los Angeles (U C LA ).

“When I was in cdlege and we 
lost a  game, especiaUy homecom
ing. it was a really emotional, 
traumatic tim e," she said. UCLA  
lost its homecondng game against 
University of Oregon, but she and 
the other exes had a great time, she 
said. “ It still doesn’t feel good to 
lose, but we look at it differently. 
We aren’t so close to it now."

Judy also Just received her copy 
of Wbo’B Who in the South, 
Southwest, in which she is listed.

D IX IE  HOGAN Just returned 
frtMU the TSth anniversary and

Several months ago she sug- y 
University presidentgested to the 

that a plaque honoring the founders 
should be orected a ^  unveiled at 
homecoming. Her idea was fan
mediately aceepted by the board of 

I, and tM y i  'trustees, and they sfked Dfade to 
help mslto die formal dedication. 
Dixie is a  descendent of one of the 
founders of the University.

When Dixie left to catch the 
plane to u  to Arkansas, she In
advertent^ left her hanging bag of 
clothes at home. She hao to caU 
good triends and neighbors, AN
N IE  MATT AND CLYDE ANGEL, 
to get the bag and put it on the bus. 
Dixie got the bag of dotfaea one 
hour before the big eeremoiw.

Fcsmer Howard County Exten
sion agent PEG G Y K ALINA was is 
in town this weekend visiting maiiy 
of her friends from her two years of 
living in this county. She now is the 
county Extension agent for Col
orado County and in Colum
bus. She is looking weD and happy.

Until next week...

DE:AR ABBY: I Just came home 
ftom an extended styy in the 
hospital, during which time my 
miidster visited me frequently. I 
wanted to show my appreciation in 
some special tray, and tfasn I 
remembered the following from  
your book, “The Best of Dear 
Abby.”

“Maity people thiak rdigion  
should be nee, and tiiey wonder 
why it coots so much to bdong to a 
cbureh. I’ll tell you why.

you’ve got to help pay for the pip
ing. And the p iper!"

So, I wrote a check and sent it to 
my minister with this note: “Dear 
Abby said, ‘Rel^ion, like water, 
may be frw , hot when they pipe it 
to you, you’ve got to hdp pay for 
tile piping. And tiie piper!’ Encioe- 
ed is a  check to h ^  pay for the

“Priests, ministers and rabbis 
must eat And sinoe they work full 
time at their tasks, the churcbm  
must support them. Staff, profes- 
skmal choir members and musi
cians also must be paid. Buildings 
must be m aintained, heated, 
lighted and beautffied. (And of 
course, first they must be built!)

ninin0 **
- Abby, so few people remember 

tiieir clergymeo or clergywomen. 
If you want to print this as a 
renainder to others, sign me...

LOUIS 
FROM ST. LOUIS

24 and as old as 65. ( I  am 55). I 
never would have dreamed that 
women could be so brazen!

Maybe a word in your column 
would let these insensitive, ag- 
gremive women know bow unat
tractive they are to a man in my 
positton. Matty arc friends of my 
wife, believe it or not.

NAMELESS. PLEASE

DEAR NAM ELESS: 1 believe It. 
After a  years of writing this col- 
nmn, I am shockproof.

DEAR LOUIS: I  do. Ihanks fOr 
the reminder.

“Custodial staff must eat and 
feed tfaeir families. Most churdies 
•wgoge in philanthropic work (aid 
to tiw n ee^ , missions and educa- 
tton); hence, they have their finan
cial oUigations. Even orchids, con
trary to folklore, do not live on air. 
Churches can’t live on air, either.

DEAR  A BBY : I have been m ar
ried to a wonderful woman for 35 
years. She has had a battle with 
cancer for the last several years— 
several operations, chemottwrapy, 
etc. The word is not out that she 
does not have much longer to Uve. 
She can deal with that, and so can 
I, but there is something I cannot 
deal with.

♦  ★  e
CO NFID ENTIAL TO J.P.M .: 

My rales for sarvival:
N ever  order seafood ia  a 

restaurant that has dirty means.
Never romance a woman who 

has more probtenu than yon have.
Don’t tell a redhead yon love her 

until yon Intend to marry her.
Don’t open nnless yon have Jacks 

or better.

(Problem s? W hat’s
Abby,

, CaUr.!

bugging
yon? Unload on Abby, P.O. Box

Dr. Donohue
“Rdigion, like water, may be 

free, but when they pipe it to you.

Women have been calling me at 
home wanting to “see" me. I ’ve 
had calls fnmi women as young as

38K3, Hollywood, CaUf. MtSS. For 
a personal r ^ y ,  please enclose a 
s t a m p e d ,  s e l f - p d d r e s s e d  
envelop .)

im e m m

Exercise induces asthma attack
Check  charities before  g iv in g

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I work 
out five days a week, mostly mnn- 
Ing, about a hmtihred miles a 
month. Sometimes I swim. I at
tempted to swim a lake (two miles) 
recmtily. I made It across, bat 
three fourths of the way beck I 
started wheeslng and couM not get 
any air. I had to give up the swim  
and coughed far an hour. What hap
pened? W as this asthma?— J.L.W . 
. Ebtercise-induced asthma can oc
cur to one who has never had an at
tack before. ’The wheezing is 
yidated to the strenuousness and 
thiration of the activity and to the 
coldness and dryness of the air

It isn’t usuallv understood that 
w e lose loto ol.aeait Bom  various
harts of our bodlas during exerciso. 
youe1 even lose some, quite a bit in 
fact, from the brMthing tubes. 
This drying out leads to a narrow-

I’ve got this pot. —  P.U .R .
I tA e  it you are a man. Men are 

at a (Usadvantage because they 
sotre more fat in the abdominal 
area than women do. ’Iliat’s a built 
In sex difference.

You are doing the r iA t  thing. If 
you cootinue to lose wdight you are 
going to lose the midsection bulge.
I guarantee it. Sooner or later it 
wiu happen.

Y ou siKNild be including among 
your exercises some that will help 
tone up your abdominal muscles to 
support that nice flat belly you will 
be acquiring. You’ll know you arc 
home free when your waist cir
cumference >« smaller than yoMt, 
h ip c ircu n .'

DEAR  DR. D O N U ::«'1. Hew fam .jAgtieieg 
portaat is leg length uniformity, ^ o rp m
right vs. left, in a raaner? I wonder

If it is worth having my 
amlned for this to avsM  un
necessary problems? —  F X .

I can’t toll you bow conunon 
disparity in leg leoglfa is ia the 
general population. One stud|v of 
runners who were being treated for 
leg complaints showed tfaat about 
IS percent had one leg shorter than 
the other. It is certainly worth in
vestigating this possihility in any 
runner who seems to come up with 
otherwise unexplained leg com- 
(daints. Often, a  sim|de lift in the 
shoe w ill correct a dlbcrepancy.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 

volume received daily, 
to unable to answer individuai 

'llnaders’ questions are in- 
porated in his column whenever

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Studiee 
show ttat a sense of depression 
often accompanies the holiday 

^season, says Dr. Philip F. McKean, 
'a  cultural anthropologist, who sug
gests that putting the emphasis on 
giving rather ttan getting will 
avoid these feelings.

Many people have a deep desire 
to rectove gifts at holiday time, 
based on childhood memories and 
expectations, notes McKean, dirsc- 
tor of Planned Giving for CARE, 
the international aid and develop
ment organization.

“But we’re bound to be disap
pointed and depressed if that is the 
center' of our holiday attention, 
because we never r e ^ v c  enough 
of the ’right’ presents to fulfill our 
^venile fantasies,” he says.

“Grow up," he adfaissSi..“Lcarn 
’ to become a ‘good giver* rattaa 
'  than a passive receiver. When we 

reach out by making gifts to others, 
we assert our maturity instead of

our immaturity. Our culture em
phasizes ‘gtanme and get’ hut each 
of us must learn to ’give and grow ’ 
for a deeper Joy and satisfaction.”  

McKean has these suggestions 
for making gifts count: 

a  Make a holiday “gift list" to 
include at least one l o ^  one na
tional and one international cause 
that expresses your eonosrn and 
compassion, and reaches beyond 
yom wlf.

a  Examine the charity to be sure 
it is doing the bona fide work you 
want and expect it to do — whettier 
in health care, education, religious 
leadership, the arts, social services 
or overseas development and 
rd id f.

a  To be sure your funds are go
ing to organizations that are  
publicly accountable, check with a 

iijiBettor Business Bureau.
•ir>- «  Make sure of the charitable 

deducations from taxes, to which 
all taxpayers are entitled, in order 
to make larger gifts. E v ^  dd lar

of charitable contributions to 
qualified non-profit organizations 
is deductible for income tax 
purposes.

e  Plan to nudie your largest 
gifts farthe future — through a be
quest in your will, or a  charitable 
trust, through a ^ t  annuity or a 
transfer of appreciated property.

D M  PtH Sm— ptna U.S.

New Grapefniit 
‘Super Pill’ Gives 
Fast Weight Loss

N o  Dieting -Eat All You Went 
pm Done AH the Work.

Jng and that brings on the asthma 
attack. 1 am guessing that this is 
what happened to you.
' No one can say for sure that it 
Won’t happen a g ^ .  I suggest that

don’t fry to find out unless you 
istance, a '
I get vou 01

iter quickly shomd it occur.

M ve  rea(fy assistance, a buddy 
Itii you who) can get you out of thewith you 

water q 
Swimming is not one of the ac  
tivities we think of when we rule 
out exercise for asthmatics. In 
fact, 1 have endorsed it here as long 
as the asthmatic has the doctor’s 
approval. Swimming, especially 
doM  in a moist indoor pool environ
ment, actually may assist the 
asthmatic. ’That exercise scenario 
is rarely associated with problems. 
But done outdoors in a cold dry air, 
there can be the kind of prc1>lem 
you expealenced.
; You toioUld report this episode to 
your doctor. He can evaluate your 
hing status and that of your 
hreathingtubes.Therearom edica- 
Uons to be used by asthmatics prior 
fo  strenuous exe rc ise  that 
threatens breathing difficulty.
: DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 long to 
he slim again. I gness yon can say 
teat I envy the flat-bellied folks. I 
don’t have a real weight problem, 
Imt I do have a panneky ntidsec- 
fion. I ’m dieting. And don’t teU me 
to exerdoe. I  do that Tell me why

ITMfSS
ACTS

H rw  wfUr from MMillne In your mkln 
a  Uw—lyptcol many prosnMt wonon
a oJSyr pomno—hooS a ofarm pool. tin 
valor praiiuro forcaa Ilia fluM from Hit 
ankiM hHo llM valm and avantually oul 01 
tlw bady. Tlwa, it radueaa awolllno a kaapi

vafnan Nova lOMamia. 
I nma ragularly In walar wlH Iwlp 

0 doam a Mcraaaa 
urMary oiSpui tar M hoara attar aachwaav
toarclaa aaaaian — wMdi la Irnsortam In 
raduclng iwalllno.

Walar axarcliaa work baal ln .lS*'90* 
walarandallaatllliraallmaaawaak. Prag- 
nant woman ikould ba cauNoua nol lo 
bacoma ovamaalad, aa It may damaga tlw 
lalua.

Walar axarclaaa awk lor anyona wltb 
fwalling—a condition affactlng many pao- 
plabaildaipragnantwaman. Youcananloy 
tlw banallta of walar axerclaa by algnbig up 
for AquaAaroblca at Tha Oanca Oallarv S 
FItnaia Cantor. Aarobica S AquaAaroblca 
ara ollarad Man. Prl., I  a.m.g p.m. Call lor 
data timaa.

T h n  D a n c e  O a l l e r y  
A  W itn ess C en te r  

am  Ooiiad tn -trn

BEVERLY H ILLS. C A . (Speefad) 
An amazing new “ super" grapefruit 
pill has reooitly been developed and 
perfected that reportedly “guaran
tees" that you will easily lose at least 
10 pounds in 10 days. Best o f all, it 
allows you to “eat as much as you 
warn or your favorite foods and still 
lose a pound a day or more starting 
from the f i ^  day until you 
achieve the ideal weight and figive 
you desire."

This “ super" grapefruit pill is a 
dnunatically improved version o f the 
world famous grapefruit diet. It is far 
more effective than the originN and 
dimiiutes “ the mess, fust, and high
cost o f eating half a fresh grapefruit 

f mesu.”at every i
“ P B  Docs A l  (he W ork"

According to the m an u^u rer, 
“the piU itself does all the work while 
you quickly lose weight with N O  star
vation “ diet menus" to follow, N O  
calorie couitting, N O  exercise, and 
N O  hunger pangs." It is 100^ safe. 
You sini^y take the pill with a glass 
o f water M o re  each meal and the 
anuzing combination o f powerful in
gredients are so effective they take 
over and you start losing woght im
mediately.

n i  Hm  A L L  D aly  V M a ^ u
The powerful and unique combina

tion o f ingredients ate what make tlito 
a “su p e r-^ ". h contatm highly po
tent grapdfruit concentrate and a diur
etic to hdp eliminate bloat and puffi- 
nest. No need to take any vitamhu to 
maintain your good health and ener-

S. The piD is fortified with A L L  
X)Tb)ofthelJ.S.OoOovernmeiX daily 

vitamin requirements.

Each pin also contaiiu an amaz
ingly effective amoimt o f “ gluoo-
nuuman” , the remarkable natural 
dietary fiber disoovery from Japan 
(used successfuUy for over ISOO 
years) that expands in your stomach 
and gives you a fuU aixi satisfied feel
ing aU day lon|.

The siqter-pul is already sweeping 
the country wfah glowing reporu o f
easy

country wfah glowing reporu . .  
i  and fast weigitt loss fr m  for-
. overweight people in aU walks 

o f Bfe who are now sHm, trim, and 
iSttractive again.

Now  AvaBahIt to PuMk 
You can order your supply o f 

these highty successful “ timer" 
p ifc fru fa  p m  (now available direct- 
qr from the manufacturer by mail 
order only) by sending S12 for a
14-day tu M y  (or $20 for a 3 0 ^ y  
supply, or $35 for a “  ‘. 6 (^ y  supply)
cash, check, or money order to: 
Citrus Industries. 9903 Santa
Monica Bl., 1 > ^ . ggg, Beveily 
Hint, Qdif. 90212. (Lmcondkional
money-hack guarantee If  not eatb- 
fled4 V i ^  MasteK>ud, arid Amer.
Express OK. (Send card numbier, ex- 
pirittion date, and signature.) For 
fastest service for crecto card orden 
(»4 L Y  caU toll free l-(800)-g6^ 
6262, ext. 842.«ObgntoNns«.
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Weddings
Edwards-Grissom Peacock-Brownfield

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. November 18,1984

Anniversary
The Elmo Martins

3-C

The College Park Church of God 
was the setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding ceremony of 
Crystal Armeta Edwards and 
Randell Dean Grissom of Odessa. 
The Rev. Earl Akin, pastor, of
ficiated at the rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Edwards, 1321 
Elm. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.M. Grissom, 
Blosscmi.

The couple was wed before an ar
chway, two arched candelabra, 
two spiral candelabra and baskets 
ot wnite roses and carnations. 
Gary Tibbs, pianist, Frankie Ed
w ards and Geneva Stephans, 
sisters of the bride and vocalists, 
provided music for the ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

The M d e  wore a formal-length 
gown of peau de sole and 
cm talirte. The gown was fashion
ed with a bodice accented with 
white appliqued satin lace roses, 
and a sculptured neckline, both 
trimmed with pearls, and off-the- 
shoulder bouffant sleeves. The 
sleeves and waistline were ac
cented with satin roses with wed
ding bell lilies. The tiered skirt of 
crystalyte and peau de sole fell into 
a chapd-length train.

She also wore a Camelot head- 
piece which held a fingertip-length 
veil of cryatalyte. T te hradpiece 
was embellisbed with seed pearls 
sculpted in an S-shane and framing 
the face. The enaemble was design
ed for the bride by her sister, F.A. 
Edwards.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white satin rosea and orchids, blue 
satin roaes and carnations with 
wedding bell lilies, and blue and 
white satin atreamers.

Angel Rawls, sister of the bride, 
was m atron of honor. Susie 
Broughton, signer of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. Melissa Grissom of 
Blossom, sister of the bridegroom.

L i f e s t y l e

guidelines
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where experience counte for
raeuNe end eetlefeetlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-200S

MRS. RANDELL D.ORISSOM ' 
...the former Crystal Edwards I

was flower girl and candlelighter.
Bruce Henkel of Odessa was beat 

man. Doyle Burnett, nephew of the 
bride, was Groomsman. Ring 
bearer and candldighter was Col
by Edwards, nephew of the bride. 
Ushms were Larry Don Stqihens, 
brother-in-law of tte bride.

Following the ceremony, the cou
lee was feted with a r e c k o n  at 
the bride’s parents’ home. The 
bride’s table featured a three
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
girl and boy. The cake was trimm
ed in blue with staircases on each 
side leading to four adjoining side 
cakes. A  water fountain sat at the 
base of the cake. The bridegroom’s 
table featured a punch fountain 
and fruit cake.

The bride attended Christian 
Fellowship High Sebod, Big Spring 
High School, Howard A llege  and 
Odessa College. The bridegroom  
graduated from Prairiland High 
School in Pattonville, and attended 
Odessa College. He is a fire fighter 
and emergency medical technician 
with the Odessa Fire Department.

Following a wedding M p to San 
Antonio, the couple will live in 
Odessa.

Kathy Peacock and Kevin  
Brownfield were united in mar
riage at the First Baptist Church of 
Aclurly, Saturday evening. The 
Rev. Randy Smith, pastor, of- 
fiofated at the 7 p jn . rite before an 
arch decorated with blue and white 
flowers and flanked on each side 
witti 15 blue candles.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Peacock of Ackerly. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and BIrs. Floyd Brownfield, 22M 
Morrison.

Nancy Sewell of Spade, organist, 
and Clayton CundiH of Plainview, 
vocalist and cousin at the bride, 
wovided music for the ceremony. 
The bride was given in m arriage 
by her fattier.

The bride wore a formal-length 
gown fashioned from Chantilly lace 
and white silk organsa. The gown 
featured an empire bodice and 
Queen Anne’s neoline embellisbed 
with ChantiUy lace apidiquea and 
seed pearls. The skirt fw  into a 
ch apel-len ^  train.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
blue and white roses.

Jerria Peacock of Spade served 
her sister as maid of honor. Lisa

Fryar of Ackerly was bridesmaid. 
Jessica Peacock of Ackerly, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl. 
Shelley PeaciMrk, sisto' of the 
bride, was candlelighter.

Bucky Jackman was best man. 
Groomsnum was Tony Gamble. 
Ushers were Sammy Peacock and 
Wesley Peacock, both of Ackerly 
and brothers of the bride.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was fe M  at a reception at the 
church’s Reception Hall. The 
bride’s taUe was centered with a 
blue and white floral arrangement 
and featured a three-tiered cake 
topped by a gazebo with a bride 
and bridewoom  figurine. The 
brldegroom~B table featured Ger
man chocolate cake.

The bride graduated from Sands 
IBgh School in Ackerly and attend
ed South Plains College and 
Howard College. She is employed 
by Home Realtors in Big Spring.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Industrial Electric 
and Electronics.

The couple will live in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Martin, Moss 
Lake Road, will be honored at a 
reception in commemoration of 
their 40th wedding anniversary to
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church’s Fellowship Hall. 
The co u p le 's  ch ild ren  and  
daughter-in-law will host the event.

A native Big Springer, Martin 
met the former Dee Watkin of 
Desdemona on a blind date in 
Phillips. They were married Sept. 
19,1944 at Mid-City Baptist Church 
in New Orleans, La. The Rev. 
Driscoll officiated at the rite.

The Martins have two children: 
Larkin Martin of Seminole and 
Bubba Martin of Big Spring. They 
also have three grandchildren.

The Martins have traveled exten
sively throughout the United 
States. Martin retired after 28 
years with Shell Oil and went into 
the ranching business.

MR. AND MRS. ELMO MARTIN 
...celebrate anniversary

The Martins are members o f  
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Eastern  ̂
Star, Rebekahs and Masons. Mar- 
tin enjoys fishing and Mrs. Martin ' 
enjoys knitting, crocheting and 
sewing.

Chennauit-Riddle
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Farm er, 111 E. 17th, was the set
ting for the wedding ceremony of 
Joyce E . Chennault and George H. 
Riddle, Nov. 10.

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby officiated at the rite before 
an archway  decorated with 
greenery. Mrs. Jeri Farm er pro
vided music for the ceremony. The 
bride was given in m arriage by her 
son. Jack Barnett.

a bouquet yellow and ivory 
carnations.

Mrs. Jerold Cox was matron of 
honor. John Scales of Lubbock was' 
best man.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held honoring the 
couple.

The bride is employed by Hall 
Aircooled Engine in Big Spring. 
The bridegroom is em ploy^ by 
Sears.

The bride wore a street-length The couple will Uve in Big 
beige crocheted dress and carried Spring.
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Diamond rings to 
capture the sun...

There's nothing like the flash and fire 
of diamonds to ignite a woman's 
heart Rows of diamonds, pave' 

diamonds, dazzling precious gems in 
new and intricate designs All set in 
fine 14K gold. O u r luxurious collec

tion includes so many exciting styles, 
we know you'll find the one she'll 

wear for every reason W e offer com 
plete guarantees of quality and craft

smanship, and continued personal 
service Visit our experts soon —  and 

capture the sun

QeateUgJne
B ig Spring Mall

FLEXIBILITY 
THAT PAYS!

In today's economy, you have to be flexible The  Pioneer I Account protects investors from 
the uncertainty of a long term financial commitment. With the Pioneer I Account, you can invest 
your nraney in an account that is insured by the F.S L.l C. for periods as short as 32 days on 
a minimum $500 investment.

What about rates? We pay the highest! For instance, you can now earn an 11%* return on 
your investment in just 6  short months

Check the rates on all of our Pioneer I Account terms Smart investors know that the Pioneer I 
Account pays the highest rate of interest while giving them the flexibility of a short term investment

The Pioneer I Account , flexibility that pays

layings
I good piaceToi...a good plac^for your money.

HoiM o w e*
230 W tVnohig. San Angelo. Tx (915) 658-2629 

BRANCHES
aOO N Mtonenlald. MKMnd. lx (915) 6e7-ia55
4202 SoulhwMi Blvd . San Angelo. Tx (915) 068-2629
106 W Beauregard. San Angelo, tk (915) 666-2629
3402 Knidiorbocliar. San Angalo. Di (916) 658-2629
003 Hutching*. BaMingar. Tx (915) 365-2S05
402 N Main, liample. Tx (017) 778-2751
2820 Thomlon LaM. tampla. Tx (017) 773-9013
2200 Camral lexaa Expwy. KiHaen. Tx (017) 634 1166
2600 Oragg. Coronado Plaza. Big Spring. Tx (915) 263 0251

* I Ik 'U' In .1 suhst.inllill 
pt.'ii.ili> lor o.irlv w iilu lr jw ,il

K S L K

I ’gu'lkri t" ItUOOOL

Mwrv>fw»r Ijmjr F<r>«ocî  r*r(hH>
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Sunday’s puzzle Puzzle solution pg. 8-C
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ACN06S 74Qlvas
788katch

147 Italian rKar
148 Sumatran baast

38 Treaty
39 Covers with turf

lOOConaumas 
102 Work crow

ITrado rO WOOMn Q V fiW II 153Aalda 41 Forward 104Splgota
SForast 81 CraWa mountain 154Cryofdlaoo«ary 42 Takas from lOSFndtaaods

lOCkJlch 82Vlpars 1S8 Fruit drink 43 Mlnaontranoa 107 Prepare copy
ISLarM 84 Mantal shock 157Bolhar 44 Cast a ballot 106 Weight In Incfla
19 Hsriing daWos 86 Anslyia grammaU- 156 Maks)oyM 45 BHtar vetch 110 Haven
20Plnafotw caHy 156 RIvsr bank 48 Log float 112 Bound
21 Otymplc runnsr 89 Rational 180Avlalor 48Flahtrapo 113 Fishhook moraal
22 Bud* OITHts 182 Kind of book 50 Bcoenbic wheel 114 Engitsh composer
24Ungsr 93Qom 184imtalod 51 Woody plant 115 Anllarod anknol
25 0Msok9or 94Zaaloua 186Hardans 52 Matured 117 Tabia support
26 QuMo’s now 06Tapss 186 Long, haavy naN o o  fwiwonc llOSmaflpIo
28 QoM mound 98ParmH 167 Gown 55 Defeated onaa 121Gfldad
29 Pry bar
30 WMar pttchara

99 Bankars, a.g. 
101 Mala daar

168 Plant stalk 56 Mulbarry bark 
doth

122 Dance atsp 
111 1 SQlalaltiis botias

31 Typamaaaurw 
32Thnaontfs

103 Rotor houafctgs 
lOSFoadbagdMntlao

DOWN 57Auctlonaar‘acry 
60 8ofltary

126Gdfaooras 
127 Try to equal.

of NMftr34 Pronoun 106 Fsworlta animal 1 Pack away 61 SNvaroona'
36BuMigMatta 109 Braak auddanly 2 Mads doth 63 Fragment 129 Has Importanoa 

131 Thus36Boalpad(aa 111 WaNopa 3Alflrm 68 Inventor's
38 MMtary diaplayt 112 Youngsisrs 4 Human baings protections 133 Be present at

134 Scsie note 
136 Harvests 
138 Gloomy
136 Voting places 
140 Chum

40 Nagaiiva vrard 
42 BWck birds 
48 Runs into 
47 Harrow’s rival 
40 OaNctoua drMi 
54Aromaa

113Dofactlva
116Fanckibharo
IISEhtwiglo
120 Lattsr addition
121 Drinks skndy 
122Paal

SFaMar 
6Unlock 
7Tablo scrap, 
o K w o n n  

9 Smlao scornfully 
lOQroatsr

67 Gnawing mammals
68 Greek letter 
60Sottlars
71 FamMy members
73 LawauNs
74 Eats In style

56 Dsooralivs fabric 
96 OocupaHons

123 Roo8ng malsrials 
125 Wine fruKs

IISundoHy
12Pratand

75 Meat rods 
77 Magic sticks

i4 1  IfiNnMS 
142Raacus

58N.C.O.;alanq 128 Sudsy brsws 13 Appear to ba 78 HaaNh resort 143 Weight allowanoe
88 Boring tools 129 Pins Trsa Stats 14 Primp 79 Armed conflict 145 Sand, as goods
80 Attic 130 Thaatsr platforms 15 Tails 80 Plowed fiald 147 Baked daaaarts
OINswZaalwidfort 132MM0CW 16Abo«a 83 Spain: abbr. 148 DlanMuntod
62HWt 133 Dsssrtinia 17 Covsr Mth asphalt 85 American Incflan 150 Light In oolor
84Enoountar 134 Mors spsady 18Paradiaa fl8Sea:Fr. 151 Artlde
86 Famala saint: abbr. 135 And not lOThatgIrl 87 Latin art 152 Danger color
68 Pillar 137Rsllodon 23 Historic period 90 In 155 “Arabian Nights"

67 Baooma malurs 138 Buttar squara 27 Meadow 92 Sailboats namo
TORsbuff 140 Italian food 32 DomasUcals 95 Armored vaMdo 157 HaNI; Let.
72 City m  NIgaria 144 Bactric unit 33Brlatla w f  OnOOlinQ fiN w IM 161 Approve
73 Walking stick 148 Bad aupporta 37 For Inslanoa 98 Land paroalo 183 Altamatlvo word

Association of 

Retarded Citizens 
to meet, Tuesday

Out-of-control spending often
/

caused by psychological problem

The Auodation for Retarded 
Otiiens, a nationwide voluntary 
organization to meet the needs of 
m en ta l ly  re ta rd e d  citizens  
throughout the nation, w ill meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday at Ifillcrcst BaptistTp.ta. T
Church.

The out-of-control spender can be 
headed for trouble that goes far 
beyond mounting bills.

Like any other addict he or she 
eventually needs to biQr more and 
more to maintain the same high. 
But the euphoria is short-lived and 
when it fades, the guiit, anxiety, 
shame and general “hangover” 
can be overwhelming.

^ m e  compulsive spenders at- 
t a a  only sales racks, others buy. 
regularly priced items and stiU 
others fkequent only the most ex
pensive boutiques. Regardless of 
the pattern, according to Hurper’a 
BMxaar, th ^  ^  end up buying a 
great many items th ^  neither 
need nor r e ^ y  want.

Who is at risk? Usually those 
with a shaky self-image, chronical
ly insecure, who find ttat acquiring 
endless possessions helps assuage 
these painful sensations. By tying

their ^  confident to the act of 
busring and spenmng, they can 
av^d  dealing with thcrir underlying 
psychological problems.

Sometimes this kind of spending 
can be traced to severe emotional 
deprivation during childhood: Hav
ing received littie sustenance when 
Um̂  were young, these adults 
make up for it now by “|«t»viding” 
for tbemsdves. The overcompeia 
sation can make them feel — in 
least temporarily — accepted, 
powerful, even loved.

The disorder can also be trig
gered by boredom, loneliness m 
depression, or anger and resent

ment toward a lover or spouse. 
Breakups or serious marital rifts 
can lead to compulsive sprees as 
well, a form of retaliation for 
disappointments or injustices en- 

I in the past.

The primary goals of the nation
wide movement are: to insure that 
mentally retarded citizens have ac
cess to programs which will assist 
them to meet their fkiUpoteitial; to 
prevent new cases of mentai retar
dation through research and ap
plication of the findings; and to 
search for cures of disorders and 
CMiditions invoived in mental 
retardation.

Dial- Your-M aid
263- 6817

Are You Expecting Holiday Guests.̂
Do You Need Help in Preparing?

CALL FOR REASONABLE RATES  
ON SERVICES OFFERED

S a tlt^etlon  Quarmnt—d. BONDED.

Ca
MONDAY -  

mill.
TUESDAY -

WEDNESDA
mUk.

THUaSDAY
hoSdBjrt.

MONDAY-

WEDNESDA 
gravy; randie

bnadandBlI
THURSDAY
bottdv*.

00/

MONDAY -  
mUk.

TUESDAY 
aBd mik 

WEDNESD/ 
THURSDAY i

MONDAY-  
•Undipiiiich 
tar aiiii mUk.

TUESDAY 
er«vy; nran 
•aura; atrawk 
buttar and mil 

WEDNESD. 
Fraach frtaa;

THURSDAY
hoHday.

MONDAY ■

DAY 
WEDNESD 

•yrap: Jideai

MONDAY■ 
graham crad 

TUESDAY 
eraobanyrai

WEDNESD 
potala 
caka;

MONDAY -

Cm

For other people the trigger is an 
exuberant mood: when intensely 
excited or elated, they feel forced 
to celebrate by s^u r^ng.

Another category of compulsives 
spends regardless of mood.

A ll interested persons and 
members may attend. Babysitting 
will be provided. For more infor
mation, write ARC, P.O. Box 
Big Spring, Texas TVnf:

1. “The 
A Peter S

2. “Lovi
3. “ T1 

Frederick
4. “Sb  

Hailey
5. “Stil 

Clark
6. “ God
7. “ Li 

Jenkins
8. “Job 

Robert H
9. “ ... i

Helen Ho
10. “ 1 

Oantaer,

As with other addictions, money 
“madness” is hidden and prolong
ed by a pattern of denial.

Q 0 C LA 8 8 IR E D I
263-7331 AAeril

THE “PERMANENT* 
SOLUTION

Most men feel that a thin
ning crown is preferable to 
hairline recession. This may|aawm aa aaaaw,^ a ^ x ,% ,» i9 0 B V S I .  A I I I O  l l l C l j r

jbe  because it is m ore visible 
'to  them selves. H ow ever, 
'since the hair is generally 
'thinning all over the head.
■permanents are often effec- 
■cive in enhancing the ap-
ipearance during initial and 
«intermediate balding. They 
^impart body and thus give 
Ithe appearance of m ore hair. 
iCurls also  provide m ore 
(Coverage than straight hair. 
iHowever, when the hair is
iweak and has atrophied, 

lU jperm s m ay chem ically be 
too harsh and could destroy 

.the hair. In addition, the
perm  m ay sim ply not take. 
P erm s will do little or
nothing for severe balding. 
Rem em ber as well that 
balding is due to excessive 
virility, not a lack of it.

Look to LA  CONTESA for 
all the latest hair s ty l^ . Our 
staff m em bers are constant
ly studying and reviewing all 
the latest hair cutting and 
hair care techniques to offer 
you the finest in hair care. 
LA  CONTEISA makes a dif
ference. See for yourself. We 
are conveniently located at 
1506 M arcy. W e are open 

•Tues.-Sat. Tel. 267-2187.

- H I N T -
Sideburns should be cut in 

proportion to the overall cut.

N E W \  
budgets fI 
creaseso 
cent, a s 
companii

1 8 tli

/ : 0 0  t i i 4 :0 0  p .m ,

^eftedLm enb a n J  2 )o o r p rize d
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w n n aooB  HioH K iiooL
MBAKFAST

MOMMY -  Bk« criifi bw; and
mljk.

TUESDAY — ChMM liM l: oruMi Wo* aad
mife.

WEDNESDAY -  O ra l; onw* Wc* iW  
nlk.

THURSDAY A raO AY -  TWWwMw 
hWdqr*.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  rw i Nkto; U iW  MMee; blMk- 

c]iWjnM; WMCb; plan; eon braW aW mSk.
TUESDAY —O n  d*w, mwtard; e*n; toi**d 

oaM; p*m W*; p*nS botw A cncW n aW

WEDNEMMY -  Twtey aW i 
fra«y; raaHad jraaia; graaa b* 
laaea: piaapkUi pi* wttfi t*pp*d

THURSDAY A FRIDAY -  Tbaak*giylw

TMTOjW -  Onal; We* aad aUfc. 
JJTONESDAY -  CMaaa**a nR*; Wea aad

IWIRSDAY a  FRIDAY — M lW r

IHMDAY — Skanr Jwb* aHk ft i^^m -

j n ^ A Y  -  TWWy A * n y ;  ,/#bW

laRi ladeAiny cabblir. "****’ 
WEDNESDAY -  P in ; Waadaalad baHnd 

m .  tatUm aad AW b n .
m jRSDAY A FRIDAY -  

haUday.
n o  WROW SCHOOLS 

BREARFAST
MONDAY -  Ftaalad Ihbn; ban a aad Wk.
TUESDAY -  Hbiibnii aailhi; fndt paacA 

■ndadfe.
^STONESDAY — Haaajr bn; appi* JMea aad 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY —

COAHOMA HMW SCHOOL 
BREARFAST

MONDAY —  Sasar fMMad flak**; paan aad 
niik.

TUESDAY —  Craam d  arWat; laaat; JaUv; 
Waaaadniik.

WEDNESDAY —  Doughaula; Wo* aad milk. 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY -  Thankafiyieg holiday 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  CMS BMC A ch***a; pialo baan: 

i llradapbiarti; cap'ocraacbbar; earabraad; bat- 
Mraadmlk.

TUESDAY —  SBcad tartay; Haaaias: aSdat 
payy; M«*a baaaa A aaar patala**; cnaEarn 
laaea; alraaWrry ahaoteaka; paSawN baaad; 
taatlar aad aUH.

WEDNESDAY -  Bunila*;

MONDAY -

mik.
India and

LUNCH
Laaamai caaaaa 

■at rofea; haaHa
mlH.

TUESDAY -  Ttefcay; dNaaia 
aaiie*; maahad patataaa; hratt *al 
choealal* eak* aad mUh.

WEDNESDAY -  Daap Had d 
Srayy; maearaai A ehaaaa; eat Bn 
rail*; DMchcobblar and milk. ^  

THURSDAY A FRIDAY -  
halUky.

SROONDARY
LUNCH

MONDAY -  L n ^ a  aammak 
ataak; haltaaaden;

THURSDAY A FRIDAY -  TW W nlyta  
haHday. .

FORSAN-ELBOW
BREARFAST

MONDAY —  Biacalla; haah broaraa; butlar A 
)aHiJWo* aad aiUk.
■ lU ^ D A Y  —  Oaaaal; Hdt; Wo* and adSi.

WEDNESDAY —  Paacahm; aauaafle; ballar A 
ayrap; Woaaadmik.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Waatn oaaaaaala; o n ;  aakd; 

paham crackara/paaaul bnitar; fnilt and mUk.
TUESDAY -  TWfcay A draaaliM; Ei«ll*h naa*; 

eraabarry aaaaa; yayy; Hdt aalad; bet rail*and 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sandwich**; baked beam; 
patMo cbba; oahty A carral atlcka; cbocalala 
caW; appamanea milk.

SANDS
BRRARFABT

MONDAY -  Daushnul; W «  and mUk

TUESDAY

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. “The Talisman,” Stephen King 
k  Peter Straub

2. “Love and W ar," John Jakes
3. “ The Fourth Protocol,”  

Frederick Forsyth
4. “Strong Medicine,” Arthur 

Hailey

Clark
8. “God Knows," Joseph Heller
7. “ Life Its Ownself," Dan 

Jesikins
8. “Job: A Comedy of Justice,” 

Robert Heinlein
9. ” ... And Ladies of the Q u b ," 

Helen Hooven Santmyer
10. “ Role of Honor," John

a a n k s e r / ' ;  _____ . ^
N im -F ic n o N  

‘lacocca,”  Lee lacocca

M erit raise budgets call for increase
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Merit raise 

budgets for 19K call for average in
creases of slightly more than 8 per
cent, a survey of some 380 .'arge 
companies indicates.

The study was made by Towers, 
Perrin, Forster and Crosby, inter-

Sew.....Wli0tever you want!

Barbara Donelson grew up in Stanton where she learned how to eew. 
“ It’s )ust a matter ot desire," she says. WHh the sewing classes onsred 
by Sew What and the “ Dream Machine" made by Bernina, anyone can 
learn how to sew almost anything. There’s a lot more to Barbara’s store 
than just fabrics. She carries a full line of accessories including ready 
made belts, buckles, earrings and collars. The Bridal departnwM is 
slocked with headplecee and gorgeous laces and trims. There are patterns 
by Sunrise Designs and Little Darlings as well as Vogue, Butlerick and 
McCaHs. Barbara stocks designer fabrics and this fall is featuring South 
American Imports.

There’s always plenty of help for you M Sew What. Kathy Blagrave 
teaches all the sowing dasfts and Sew What offers a large variety. A  
1 2  hour sewing course is Included with the purchase of a Demina sewing 
machine. Other dasses are from 41012 hours long and teach beginner's
basic skills, ultra suede construction, applique and tailoring. Kathy also
offers kwtructlon in fabric crochet and French hand sewing with knporlod
lacgg The classes are open to everyone and machines are provided If 
needed. Londa Henry, Dorothy Henderson, Estelle Howard, De Rlherd 
and Sheri Perry want your creation to be very special. They know how
to coordinate patterns and fabrics to your taste and you’l  enjoy shopping 

with them at Sew What. ^ ____ ...
Barbara carries an excellent selection of Ultra Suede and a drees quality

version called facile. It gathers and curves In buttery softness while stM
maintaining the quality and feel of the original fabric. There are gorgeous

holiday fabrics in stock now and soon to arrive are bells to match. This 
y e v ... M’s time to glitterlBafhara la married to Delben Donelson who has been with The State
Nm ! ^  Bank for the last 12 years. They have two children; Gary and 
Debbie who are both students at Texas A4M. Barbara purchased the
shop when the children were in High School. She loves to sew and enjoys 
her shop. You w l  tool Barbara Is one of the Hometown Merchants you’l  
And at Highland Shopping Center... Where you’l  always Ind  the Qualty

you d e a ^  ________  ,

M ALONB-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to M r. aad Mrs. Lovd 

Pinkerton, Gall, a  daughter, J im  
Christina, at 2:12 p.tt. Nov. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds 3% ounces.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allan 
Jones, Colorado CRjr, a  son, Gary 
Tyrell, at 8:08 p.m. Nov. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe I>0Eano 
Jr.. 807 W. 8th, a  doMdiler, ̂ c to fia  
M aria, at 9:31 a.m . Nov. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds 814 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Valentin 
Quintana, 1806 Robin, 0 son. Hector 
Calderon, at 10:07 a jn . Nov. IS, 
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Jamie Ortiz, 300 N.E . 8th, 
a son, Utopia Franco, at 8:41 p.m. 
Nov. 13, weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Lu
jan, 1012 S. Nolan, a son, Damian 
Ismael, at 10:06 a.m. Nov. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 1314 ounces.

ELSEW HERE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry  

N a c h l in g e r ,  H e r m le ig h ,  a 
daughter, Cindy Kay, at abiwt 8:18 
a.m. Oct. 28, at Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital in Sweetwater, 
weighing 8 p m ^  1414 ounces. She 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Bobby Sledge, 2718 Rebecca.
Born to Mr. and lb s . Doinis 

Dodds, Greenville, a  daughter, 
Amanda Marie, at 10:10 aon. Nov. 
8, at Greenville General Hom tal, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces, w e  is 
the g rea t -g ran ddau gh te r  o f 
Juanita D. Jones, 1404 E. 14th.

Local hospitals supply informa
tion tor StorEchib. If a child is bora 
elsewhere in the newspaper’s cir
culation area, or is born to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grandparents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub information.

I n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  fo r  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sea, 
time and date of birth, weight, 
place of birth, parents’ name and 
address. If the baby is born outside 
the circulation ares but has local 
grandparents, please include t b ^  
name and address. The local 
grandparents serve as the area 
connection for the information.

Sorority recognizes chapter 

for Statue of Liberty donation

H ELP ? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 - 4 1 1 1
S:00 p.Hi. to rndnlgM 

WBdwBBday r rtday Oatoiday

WEDNESDAY -  Da*B Mai ckkkaa paM*.
e vT ar alaw; aiacaraal A ckaaaa; cat H**a 

a*: cola alaw; bat raSa; paack oobklar and
mUk.

THURSDAY A FRHMY -  TkaMtaRl*^ 
holiday

BIG SPRING BRNlOa CrnZEN 
MONDAY -  Ooanhy aaaaiH*; larR* Haaaa; 

kanto^raak; applaaane*; plalBeak*; earkbraad

TUESDAY -  CMckaa Mad alaak; aeaSapad 
potato**; atoamadhraccoS; ckaaaa atlcka; paan; 
raSa and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Tokay A draaNas; craaomd 
patataaa w/myy; oaaa baaaa; craabanry 
aanca; tamadaalad; (HoTy oabblo; abea brand 
Md i  jft

THURSDAY A FRIDAY -  
hoBday.

The Xi P i Epsilon chapter of 
Beta Sigma PM  received a cer
tificate mMn the Beta Sigma PM  
International office for donating to 
the Statue of Liberty restoration 
fund.’n w  cartlficate was presented 
at its Nov. 0 meeting at the home of 
Aldine Story.

Jett Moore spoke on a production 
homes. ’Ihe members w ill prepare 
three Thanksgiving baskets for 
Senior Citizens whose names were 
obtained from Meals on Wheels.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Ruth Vineyard.

2. “ Loving Each Other," Leo 
Buscaglia

3. “What They Don’t Teach You 
At Harvard Buziness School,” 
Mark McCormack

4. “The One-Minute Salesper
son," Johnson *  Wilson

8. “Pieces of My M ind," Andrew
8. “Stillwatch,”  Higgins a . R o o ^

8. “ M ary  Kay On Peop le  
Management," Maiiy Kay Ash

7. “H ie Life and Hard Times of 
Heidi Abromowitz," Joan Rivers

8. “The Bridge Acroes Forever," 
Richard Bach

9. “Eat to W in," Dr. Robert Haas
10. "D r. Burns’ Prescription For 

Happiness,’;  George Burns
V’ / I. '■*< «►

(Courtesy of Tims, the weskly 
newsmagasine) '

mi aim

___

W o J d f flif it , Hou. /9 , t9 8 4  7 -9  p.m

Door Prizes 
To The Fire! 

SO People

Come Semple 
Our Mulled Cider 
end Chrletmas Ooodies

r a PdM ftlOO 00

'  K t t t t lt t  On Dm . 20. 1BS4 M ttll

l  .U  1

LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS WELCOME
FR EE G IFT WRAPPING

^  j e w f e l r y ^

1706 G ra gg
H n e y  S Aifts

MTC— Visa 263-27S1

national management consultants.
Budget increases  w i l l  be  

relatively consistent for all classes 
of salaried employees, with top 
management getting 6.8 percent, 
exempt emptoyees 6.3 percent and 
nonexempt workers 6.2 percent, 
according to the consulting firm.

^ 2

. . .  has prepared o spedol dinner for your Holfdoy table. Simply pick it 
up when you're re o ^, of Holiday Inn!
This year; present your fdmily with our festive dinner that includes:

• Suooulenr Roost lUikey (10-12 lbs)
• Scnirnplious Dieod Stuffing
• Gft)letGravy
• Tar^Cronbeny!

All corefuly pockoged ond reody to serve for only...
ReloxorKf er\|Gy your family & guests... we'll do the cooking! Coll us 
today for detolls. 263-762KALL orders must be received BY 2t00P.M.

NOVEMBER 19,1984

(19.95

v u a ;

_______300 TULANE AVE. BIG SPRING,TEXAS 263-7621

Simply complttfe ond lefum to cashier to pkxe your order*

Pick up Dofe____________________ P k k ^  time---------------

Nome.

Address. .Telephone.

I
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PLANS ANNOUNCED —  Mrs. 
Zimmaltw Boakar, Forsan, an* 
nounca tba ansagamant of har 
daaglitar, Bath Baakar, ta Paul 
Bueana Spanca. tan at Mr. and 
IMrt. Dan Spanca. 3703 Dixan. Miss 
Baakar alsa it tha dauphtar af tha 
lata Oscar Baakar. Tha caupla will 
wad Dac. 23 at First United 
Mathadlst Church In Big Spring. 
Tha Rav. Jack Ciinkscalat. pastar 
af Farsan Baptist Church, and Tha 
Rav. Laa Buttar. ratirad chaplain 
af Big Spring State Haspitai. wiii 
efficiata at tha rite.

NEW YEAR'S CEREMONY —  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Hapnar, 
4S04 W. Highway 00. annaunca tha 
angagamant and appraaching 
marriaga at their daughter, 
Angaia Jaanina Laa af Farm* 
ingtan. N.M.. ta Oeugtat Oari* 
ingtan af BieemfiaM. N.M. Oari* 
ingtan is tha sen af Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Oariingtan af Blaemfiald. 
N.M. Tha caupla will ha married 
Jan. I, IMS at Trinity AtsamMy af 
Oad Church in Farmingten. N.M. 
Tha praspactiva bridagream't 
father will aNIciata.

TO  W ED —  M r. and Mrs. 
Calastine Alcas. AAanila. Philip- 
pinas. annaunca the angagamant 
and appraaching marriage of their 
daughter, Alma Theodora, to 
James N. Bowen Jr., both of Big 
Spring. Bowen is the son of Mary 
F. Bowan, 1714 Purdue, and the 
late James N. Bowen. The couple 
will wed at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, Dac. 2. The Rev. 
Ouy White, pastor, will oHIciate.

DECEMBER RITE —  Mr. andi 
Mrs. Frad Holguin, Forsan, an* 
nounca the engagement and ap* 
preaching marriage of their 
daughter, Debra Lynn, to Preston 
L. Daniels Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston L. Daniels, Big Spring. 
Tha couple will wed at Im* 
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, Dac. IS. The Rev. Robert 
Bush, pastor, will oHiciata.

Ballengers

announce
engagem ent

M r. and M rs'. W i l lU m  A. 
Balknger, Council Bkifb, Iowa, 
announce the engafeiiMiit of their 
daughter, Carrie Elizabeth of 
Coahoma, to Michael David Conley 
of Coahoma. Cooley ia the son of 
M r. and Mrs. P .F . Cooley of De 
Sota.

The couple will exchange vows at 
First Baptist Church of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, Dec. 29. The prospec* 
tlve bridegromn’s father, reared 
Church of Christ minister, will 
officiate.

Newcom ers
Joy Fortenberry, hostess of the 

New com dr - G reeting Service, 
welcomed several families to the 
Big Spring area last week.

M ILFORD HACKFELD is the 
manager of Central Perry Freight 
System. His wife Caruyn is a 
cashier for Central Perry Freight 
System. TImw are from McGregor 
a ^  enjoy football, reading and 
sewing.

From  Dallas is SAM ABRAHAM, 
a computer librarian for Texas In
struments. Abraham and his wife 
Sosamma, a R.N. at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, have two so u  Sam Jr., 
10, and Chris, 3. Tlieir interests in* 
dude exerdae, yoga and Y.M .C.A.

FR ANK  W OODALL is from  
Pecos and is a sergeant for the 
Deputm ent of Public Safety. His 
wife Raylene is a  school teacher. 
They have two sons, Cdin, 10, and 
Matthew, 0, and a daughter AUson, 
3. Their bobbies include camping, 
golf, bunting and woodworking.

NORRIS PADGETT and wife 
Delorts are from Westminister, 
CaUf. Their bobbies include sports, 
sewing, crochet and crafts.

Solution

Padgett is a retired painter.
From Beaumont is DOUG W AR

REN, supervisor at Cbemaerve. He 
and his wife Jeannie e n ^  water 
skiing, swimming, fishing and 
hunting.

W ILU A M  CAUBLE, wife Susan 
and sons William, 0, Wayne, 4, and 
Robert, 3, are from S n y ^  and en
joy rodeos, horses, hunting and 
sewing. Cauble is employed by 
Rods Power Tamgs.

F ro m  A sh tabu la ,  Ohio  ia 
T IM O T H Y  B U C K L A N D , wife  
Tina, and son John, m . Buckland 
is employed by Western Container. 
Their hobbies include music, cam
ping and sports.

Minister of H ilkrest Baptist 
Church is TERRY FOX of Fort 
Smith, Ark. Fox, wife Barbara, 
and daughter T i a l^ ,  8 mo., enjoy 
sewing, arts and crafts, singing 
and church work.

From Oklahoma City, Okla. is 
JERRY MU8GROVE. He and his 
wife Trena enjoy television and 
sewing.

CARL M ILLER  and BARBARA  
M OORE are from  Woodbury,

Tenn. M iller is in building manage
ment at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center. Moore also is 
employed by the VAMC. Their in
terests include car mechanics and 
horses.

An mnployee of Jack Cathey Con*

strucUon is M IKEAL MARION of 
Llano. He and his wife Loretta en
joy fishing, hunting and reading.

BARBARA BURNETT is a R.N. 
from Koufman. Her interests in
clude golf, sports, art and music.

Pharmacists sources 
of information on 
arthritis treatment

ATLANTA (A P ) -  People with 
arthritis spend some 9800 million 
annually for p reacii^on  drugs 
plus 9575 miUlon on over-the- 
counter medkatioos, rqjorts the 
Arthritis Foundation.

“ Pharm acists are  qualified  
sources of information on the 
medicatioos used to treat the dif
ferent forms of artliritis,”  ttw 
organization comments in a  state
ment. “Many are willing to keep 
patient profiles on their regular 
customers and to share tips about 
b u y in g  m e d ic a t io n s  m e re  
economically.”

W H A T 'S  T H E  B E S T  T H I N G  
Y O U  C A N  D O  F O R  Y O U R S E L F  

IN  O N L Y  20  M IN U T E S ?

Gel a deep natural tan. That's 
right. R only takes twenty minules 
twice a week to be tanned and look 
your best a l year long.

VWe oiler the patontodWUR 
Tanning System. R has been featured 
in the world's finest spas and 
salons for almost a decade 

Stop by or cal and w e l show 
you how a twenty nmute vacation 
twice a week w i make you look your 
best throughout the year.

The Dance Gallery 
& Fitness Center

2303QoMnd 2B7-3B77
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Special Set Sale 
O n  Reed ik Bjirton StJiinle.s.s
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WeVejot comfort 
aNsewnuD.sewn up.

Harxtoewn Cream Putts* make every 
step o( the job easy. With a genuine tru 
moooBsin construction in soft glove 
leather that cradles your toot. And a 
bouncy, lightweight sole that pampers 
you. GM  into Cream Putts. Brcause 
when you're looking for comfort, styling, 
aixJ fit, they've got ft all sewn up.

*32“ to»37*» Mates*

I'S SHOES
East 1-20 Colorado City

Introductory Offer
J V*'* For Big Spring Customers

1
S 5 ® «c
With This Coupon
Explrgg Nov. 31st ________ f_i

M J E E ID )^  B A R .T P O H
18/8 L u x u ry  Stainless

Here is America's finest 18/8 stainless, meticuioiisty desifpied and 
c ra fty  by Reed & Barton Silversm iths. . .  affordable luxufy that is 

maintenatKe-free. Buy now and save on specially piked sets AM) 
receive two bonus gifts: a matching 4-pi^ hoMess set and an 

elegant stainless steel service tray. Choose bom 9 classk patterns. . .  
perfect for your lifestyle now, forever in perfect taste.

Sale ends December 29,1984.
TWO BONUS GIFTS 

wmf ALL 40 A GO PECE SETS

kMVeeSet Wkh
Gifts.................
GfHVce Set With 
G its................

Total
VUue SMc

$432 $28S

$612 S3M

Matching 4piece hostess set indudes: 
sugar spoon, tNilespoon, cold meN 
fork, blitter server shown st left In 
-im r; $45 value.
SheOeld Serving IhQr: FIneH stakileas 
steel, 13" square, kom The SheEekI 
SftvcrCoi; lv a lu e .

a ootl no mois; 
S's |ual nioor

267-2518 119 E. 3rd

D O N

g r o c e r y
s t o r e

T . V .
SELF

BASTING

TURKEYS
UJB. GRADE 

1S-22LB.

6 Q 0

—BONELESS-

HALVES — $1.S$ LB.

JUST ARRIVED!

AFRESH P L U M P I  
B A K IN G  h e n s !
(NEVER  FROZEN)

.OWEN'S
' 1-LB.
iROLL

IGA

sug ar !

FRESH
STALK

EAST TEXAS

YAMS
3r.$1

CHIQUITA
lG O L D E N

BANANAS

3 .^ $ 1

NOV. tisl


